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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR . 
VOLUME LIV. 
ESTA.BLISHl' :D 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL .ESTATE, 
~ ~ Y!~co~~E~T~p 
< 
2 
en 
H~A~J~l t~,~!qtt ~i.~11c 
the 4>ther Agents in the city :::tJ 
Z combined, and is increasing f constantly. Spuce permit:::i ...._. 
of only e. b• ief de~ription. ,,JI" 
Our Books con min a large < I ist of choic<> property not ~ 
nd\·ertise<l. 11/C_ 
0 F~v~!:!!~.t ~~ ~ ~- (") 
_J ~ _!o ~~~~1 our~ fTl 
AGENT_ 
\V.tNTED--HOUSES TO ltEN'f. 
We are now having riaily applicants for 
llouse8 by first-clnes parti('S. 1f yon wish 
y11ur House ren!ed on ~hort no li ce ple-nse 
l'nfl at once and list it with us. 
COMMISSIONS REASONABJ ,E. 
IIEADQUA H'l'EUS l'OU 
PffiE INSURANCE ! 
FOil -SALE-CITY PltOPEllTY. 
No. 3-13. Husincss Pro1,erty, \Vest 
~ille Main str~,. Letween Vin e str ee t and 
J'uhli: Hquure, known us th e .\feRd prop -
1-rty. Price 0111.v $8.500 if pun ..:l111~cd soo n. 
Ko. 3G!l. DWELLING, 1'1ea$1u1t street, 
new 2 ~:ory frnme. modern, 7 room~. tlag-
~in~. &c. An ele~ant home . Price $l,600. 
No 367. lJW~:LLlNG , WPst Hi gh street, 
ncn.r Rh ·e rsidc Pnrk, 2 story frnm e, fJ room!-!. 
!:!table, tt'.c. Very choice. Plice only $~,:WO. 
.'lo. 31i2. HOU!:>E nnd two lul~. Uumbier 
a,·e1111e. 8 moms. r,•cently pointeil, pupered, 
&c.; voot1 t:t<llar, well :111<1 ci-"lern. A coz,·, 
1.:umfortnble hom e . .l'rice only $1 ,500. · 
Ko. 338. STORE PROPEHTY - 2 story 
lirick, nearly new, near .)foin slreet. Price 
s~.oov. 
~o. :!:!5 UU81XESS BLOCK, Nain 8t., 
"l'l"J~i1e Rowley llhllS<>; 3 stor,,· brick, two 
lar~e store room!:! and w11rt>housr. St>cond 
story cunve uiently nrrang:~d for housekeep-
i11~ or ,1 HoarJing-house . Pric.-e re.usonuble. 
.:-;o. ~:W STORE l'HOPERTY, Weflt VinE 
81reet. ·1 story brick. Can be bon~ht chcnp. 
Sn. 3JM. BUSINl!S S Bf ,OCK, on .Monument 
~quarc-. Price $9,000. 
No. ~-~5. llus1x~:ss .PROPRRTl', South }Iain 
s1 reet , :! story brick . Price $1500. 
No. 36G. HOU~!;; and one-third tu.:r(', ud-
j,1i11i11g ci1y, !:'loblc-, fruit, &c . Price $GOO. 
Xu. :JUL IJOUSE. Mnnstiehl a.YellllE', 8 
rooms, cellar. stul,l(' &t'. PriCt' $1.GOO. 
No. 345. llWEI.r.i::-.;o , corner Front un<l 
GHy ~I reel!:!,:! !:llOry brick, stable, ltc. Onlv 
011+- block froiu '.\la in St. Burguin at $3,000. 
:'-lo. 008. NEW HOUSE, Sundusky sti-eet, 
:! story frnme. choice lor,a1ion. Price $2,000 
No. aw. HOUSE AND THllEE J.01'8 
2 stur.v brick, 1 t room!:!, stabl<', lt-c. An ele-
gunt JL,.me. Price ouly $3,500. 
No. ::Sl3. TWO JIOUSJ.;_..;, on(' on ~I.tin St. 
l¼ st .. r~· frame. The ori,er a ".! story frnrue, 
11'1joinin~. nn Uurgess SL Al a lmr~td11. 
No. JV7. BIUCK lJWEI .. LfNO BLOCK, East 
~·runt -1trel't-t ·1vE 11ouscs-cen1ralh · loca-
ted. l'riu reasonable. · 
No. :!I!), 1-IUUSI•:, We.!!t High street , U 
st,,rv brh;k. Price$950. 
NO. 216. lIOLl~E. Jefierso11.slret!t,2story 
fr,une, i ruu111:-i, cellttr. &c. Price $1200. 
:O:n. 214 TWU HOUSb:::i on N'c.rtou St., 
each :l !:ltor.v frumcs adjoining c1.1c11 uther 
(i :rnJ 9 rooms, well u.1111 cbtc,rns M eac:h 
hons~. ARTESL\N wr_;LL, ltc. Price for 
both houses .only $::1,000 if purchnsed soon, 
::,;o. 2:u. SUUL:RB.\N l'Non:RTY, 2 acres 
g-1)0d house, stublt', large variety of11ult, &c 
Prkt! only $1,600, if purchased svo11. 
)lo. 110. HOUSE unrl 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, cellnr, stal.,le, &c. Price '$1G50 
No. 1:m. HOUSE, .Enst llamtr: :uuick St., 
uettrly llt!W, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No. 250. HOUSE, Ilur,:css street, 8 room 
OTie;k, stable, &c. Price $lli00. 
.No. 23t. HOU8F, and 2 Lots, corner East 
lli ghun<l Centre Run St8 ,5rooms - $l000. 
No. 280. II OUSK north part of city, U 
story rramt>, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
Nu. :ll5. TH REE HOUSE:;, corner Gam- · 
bier aud Uuy streets. - Kinj( propfrty. Will 
b<.· :-J11hl ttt 11 harguin if pnrcJ1used soon. 
No. :!t47. IIOUf,Eund 3 t1r·rcs, O ) rth part 
u( city, ~tnbte, orclinrd, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. :!!58. HOUSE and 3 Lot~. north part 
of i.:ity , stulJle, ltC. A. burg-ai11 for $3,000. 
~" :!ll:! HOUSE nnd Four Lots, East 
l•'ro11t 8treet . Chnit.:e locu1ion. Prire $2 500. 
No. 351. .IIO U~K 1?uq;e~a atr1•et, 2 story 
fra111e. l'ni.:e$1.200, 1f1rnrchased soon. 
tfo. :Hi. l'OTl'AGK West Che~tnut 8t., 
2 bl()ck~ frvrn Publi c !::l4nare. Price $1,500. 
No 3lf> HOUSE and Two Acres, \V(>st 
GamLit!r street. 1<tn1Jle, &c. Price $t 8.50. 
No, :!.JO. lIUUdE, north part or city, H 
1tory frame, .'j ruom!J. Price $700. 
~o. 2!J:s. JI0l ~SE, \V, :st Chestnut street, 
n~ar .\fain, :J 1Stor,v brick. Price$2000 
No. 3-tti. HOUSE, Gambier A venue, 2 
3torv frn111c. Price $1,000. 
• · NO. :«l.-s. l-ltJl!:O,E, West High street, 2 
~tvry brick. 1.!0n<I stable. &-t·. Price 13,850. 
Nli. :w9. IIOU ~E. Oaystrccf, 2:.wry l"rnrne 
cli,,ict• lrn::ntio11. Price .f3,000 
~o. :!'17. UWELLlNG, Oay etrcct, 2 3tory 
frame , 13 rooms, stl\ble, &c. Price $3,600. 
No. :t".!:i. URICK HOUSE, ,vesc High St., 
twt1 block!I from Main. Price $2,500. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
:\',1. 5,m. Grorgfo Ji}1rm. 35 ttcrN!, 1 mile 
of H.,,mf', ll city of 15.00J inhnbitunts. J,ri ce 
$3 ,500. l•'ur merchnn_dise or Ohio properly. 
.,No. -IOI. Kn11sas land. HiU ncre~, Orny 
county; c-hoiC'e prairie Jund ]'rice $H.OO per 
Hcre. l<'or Ohio furm; Knox Vo. preferred. 
?{o. ~9-J. fodiuna J,hriu . :!80 acn•s, fine 
imi,rovc<l, 3i mile~ of Portland, l'ri'ce onh-
$,tiO per u1,;re. Will accept merchandise Ur 
l!lll1tll farm ns part _ptty. 
No 3UI. .hlercha11dise and City f'rofterty, in 
i\Jttdison county, ludiann. Price $4.tiOO . .For 
choh:e Western land. 
No. 38~. A~u,mu Laml. 160 acre~, Barber 
county. Price $1200. 
No. 384: Jt'ah11, 0l acres, - Iitoss county, 
Ohio. Price $1,000. 
No 38G. 1'e11nt:&re L rv1d, 225 acres, Wnr-
nm county. Price $2,000. 
No. ;j/'<7. Jt'ruit J,}m1i. M acres, Ro s!:! Co., 
Ohio. Pric~ $.5,000. 
. No. ;j!JJ. J.~11'11k L6~ ucrt-i:a, Scioto cvunty, 
Ohio l'ri c .. · 120 \'t'r 11c1c. r'or merchandi:i_e. 
No. ~i!J3 Jfuclwwlid e. lnv oicc$7,i5-0; one• 
fo11r1h <.'uiil1, bulum .~ reul estnte. 
No. 39-l. )(u-m. 100 acre!'!, tlfar Cohunb1is, 
Ohio. $lt5 per acre. For merchandise. 
.Ko. :.J96. La ,1d. 17 ac?"C's, adjoining Mt. 
Y ... i::11011. Price $50 per ncre. For ct1oice Ohio 
or 1ndia.nu Timber Laud. 
No. 397. Wtst Vir{fi11ia Lmid. 275 ncrcs. 
Price$2,000. 
No. 3!l8. Mi:1:101t1·i Laud. 100 acres, Curler 
county. Price $21000. 
H,1.1,1. TYPt: WRITER , in exchange for a 
1'QO<l :tecond liR11d pia!10-box BuJ,?gy, with 
~t:nd spring. Will pay ca!h difference. 
llEa t·11,1.Nu1sE, general stock, fir3t class; 
invoice nbout $15,000. For gooJ city prop-
Nty in Ohio. A bargain seldern offered. 
No. 079. FARM, 120 acres, liighly improv-
e<l, ii~ Miami county, Kan sas. Very choil·c. 
.For dry goods. Price $4,800. 
• No 381. BuslNEss PK01•.1mTY. in Colum-
bus . .f;.'or mercliaJJdi~. Price $25,000. 
~o. 38'J. ~'ARM. 150 ncres, in Northern 
Ohfo, ti miles of f'leveland. For merchnn• 
di3e or good renting propnty. $85 per ac1c, 
No. 37~. Jb:srnENCE PnOPlsRTY, :n this city. 
2 good houst>!j. For e;hoicti Texas ur Tennes-
!!lee furro. Price $4.000 . 
No. 360. l''AHM:, 80 acres, 1,ucas Co., Iowa. 
~r µroperty adjoining this city. Price$3,000 
Nv 334. 'J'urni.:.R L ., :.•w, 3:W acres, \Vuynt 
Cu., Mi.:1souri. $1:.l l">er A .. for Ohio propert) 
No. J3i. HOUSE and Two LOts in Mount 
Oileud, fur property in this c.ty. 
Ko. J2!1. KAN:JAS PAn:.c, ofG-tO a1,;res, fine 
impro\ •ell. in Ellsworth Co, Price only $25 
per ucrc ~ ur will trade for choice Ohio furm. 
Ko. :!9d. lGO Acre8 in Stanton Co. Kun!-as 
for city 1,ro1">erly or form. l'rice$1 ,0Ql). 
No 306 JlousE: unrt 2 l,ots, ndjoininJ? this 
cit.y, for choice timber land in Ohi o, lndi-
ftlHl or ~i chigan. Price $3,500. 
No. t.75. Uou~1::. WeHt High Street, 2 atory 
brit!k. Pric-e $3,000, for Knox or Morrow 
connty Farm. Must be choice. 
No 239. HOUSE. Sandusky stre{'t, in .A 
No. l condition. Price $1500. Also. LOT on 
Hnmtramick strE>et; price$200. Will trade 
for goorl house n1."1n P\lblicSquare. 
No. 213. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story frame, 8 rooms, cell ar , stnhle, Artesian 
Well, &c. Price $2000. Big Bargain l 
FOR. :Et.ENT. 
JIO U$E. Gambier Avenue. $11 per month 
llO USfi:, West 1-li){h street. $10 pn montli. 
.UOUSJ<~. Eaf.lt Vine St. $6,50 per month. 
HOUSE, East Vine street. $15 per ruonth. 
H OUSE, Uurge:;!i St. $G pf'r month. 
I ts pccullar efficacy 11'1 due 
as mu ch to the process and 
NOT HING sktll in compounding as to 
t.tK E 17 ~~'lck~tl{frri\~W~!.tbel,r~i~~i 
dlseruies 1n tbe outset, or i! 
tLC'Y b.,. n ,l ,·aueed will prove a potcntcure. 
No H~lll8 should be Without It. 
It ta 1,;(•s the pl:1.ce of a. 
{l, •<·t, ·· ,111 ll em:t 1.-.· p re-
s ·, i !' ii,11,1, •• \ll wrio 11"':l.l 
s,•,h'11:ary \:Yl''i will tin, I 
l , 1h,· J, .~tp··e q'nU\·c of 
:i •,:, ll • J >.' i:11.lit:t:s t.ion, 
ron WHOSS, 
BENEFIT 
l ,1, -.t i it:: n11. Ife :Hla~h<', l~llio1ui:ne,11e:, 
I il, -s ;.1 1 I :\l1•1>l:'ll Der,rcssin11 . .lSo loss 
i ,f lll\ il'. It• • i llll'rft'l'{'llCC wit.I! business 
,1J:il,, u i.:11,;.::. Fr,r (']1ildr " 11 it is n1ost in-
n,:n•.11 . u, i d h:1rinl1's.<;;. l'-o tlnng-er from 
c-x:~•.·:11n'::llt·l' 1akim; . ('11N•,; Cnlic. Dl-
;.:- :· l,11 ,., l~uwcl C1•111)1Jainl .'<, l<~c,·erlsh-
rH•,-., ll,JHI J"c,•erhd 1 <.:old!,. l11Yallds and 
r!t·llnd'-• i.,c•rs(,ns will !inti iL t.hc mildest 
A 1,,-1 .ell La.ml Ton i i; I hr·y ,·n n use. A little 
tai ;. 'L HL 111!.:l ,t illSllr(.'S refreshing sleep 
1:! , i it. at,.n.11 f'\'a ,·11;1'inn of the bowels. 
,~II,,~· tnl,l,1 i!J 111.- 1t111roi !) harpcns 
;iu· n1•:w1,l t ' , <"le11r1M·,.. 1/i c flo 1nach and 
'1\\'Cd1 Il l-, ~he i.;realh. 
. A J'J.! 1 . 01.A::-i'.'S OPHHON. 
'' I have- 1 n pr :h·ti oing medi cine for · 
L 'lc;•t:; r.:a rs i\lld havC!.dlevcr been able to 
p·1t u 1, :l veb,;lahl-:: c •mpo11n<l 1hat would , 
Lt.:· ~im1:10:,, Uver H.eg11lrito r, promptly 
aid ~ff.:ctivd y move t 'ic l.il'cr to action , 
:i.1,. :,t the: sn:ne: time aid \instead ofwt:ak-
e:1in,-::\ the c'igc~ti\e imd a.ssimilativ e 
· ,.,•.- r'> of the ~}'~tcm . '' 
L . \l. llnn r:i~:, N D.1 W :-t,o;hingt on, Ark. 
it •1 i t. .. or< :.,,mi 1w11 1•11s: r ,ook for the red 
T l',1•h·-.' nrl;: o•t fr,rnt ,,r \\'rnppcr, nnd the 
,:;, :1 I t1 n 1 :--i•~nat u rr-, ,r J. If. z,,11111 lt Uo ., In 
r ed, OIi thi.: Hille. T1tl:c IIU other . 
---------------
Boils and Pimples 
Are nature's efforts to eliminate poison from 
the blood. This result m:ty be accomplished 
mneh more effectually, o.s well as agreeably, 
through the proper excretory channels, by 
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
" For several years I was troubled with 
boils aucl carbuncles. In casting about for a 
remedy, it oCClll'red to me that Ayer's Sarsa-
p.a:rilla ha.cl been used in my father's family, 
with excellent success, and 1 thought that 
what was good ror the father would also be 
good tor the son. Three or four bottles o( 
this medlclne entirely cured me , and I have 
not since-in more t11an two years-had a 
boll, pimple, or any othoc emptive troub le. 
I can conscientiously speak in the highest 
terms or Ayer·s Sarsaparilla, and many 
years' experience in the drug business en-
:~bles me to speak intelligently ." -C. M. 
Hatfield, Farmland, Ind. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
PREPARED BY 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO,, Low ell, Mass, 
Prlce$1; slxbottlca,$5. ,vorth $6a bottle. 
Semi a 2-cent stnrnps to A. P. Ordway ,t <.;o .• }Joston,Mass .• ror IJe&t metlicnJ work puUllsllutJ? 
CARTERS m·f I== 
CURE 
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles incl • 
dent to a bilious ~tato of tho system, such as 
Dlzzincss, Xausea. Drowsiness. Distress urtcr 
eating, Pain in thu--Side, &c. ·while their most 
remarkabtsci CK ;n cw'lng 
Headach e, yet 0.lRTEU'S Ll't'I'f,I!: LIVER Pu.LS 
nre equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoyingeomplaint, while 
they also correct all disorder,; or the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels . E,cntrtlHtEAD 
Ache thoy would be almo'lt priceles:s to those 
who suffor trom thh1 d lstreS!:ling complaint: 
but tortunat('ly their gOOl.lneJo!,S does not t>nd 
hj!re and those who ouce try them will find 
these l!ttle, pills vnlunblo in so mnny ways that 
they .,vm not be willing to d9 \vithout them. 
But after all sick bead 
ACHE 
is the ba.no-of ~o man-.. lives thttt here Is wher~ 
we make our groot '1.ioni:it. Ou1· pills cure it 
while othPrit d•• not. 
CARTER'S Lrn-1,E f.n'ER f'ILI ~ nre \"i;'TV i::mall 
and very en'l\" to t:ik,•. Om• fir two pill's 1)1a.ke 
a dose. 'l'hey are i::trictly n•getaLle and llC 
not gripe or purge, bnt hy their gentle nclion 
R~~rtli\ ~,-h~Y,reJt1i;.~~:hc~·:. v~1!t~n\ ~/; -~~1: 
-CilTH M:tDlCINE CO., New Ycrk. 
8ma.ll ria Small ni1e, ~mall Price, 
WHY YOU SBOtrLD USE 
Scon· s Emulsion 
orOod. L:1:ver Oil= 
HYPOPHOSPHITES. 
;n ts uspl a:n.d endorsed by Physi-
cians because it is the best, 
It is l'a.latablo a.s :Milk. 
It is three times a.s efficacious a.s pl.a.in 
Coa Liver Oil. 
It is far superior to all other so-called 
:t1:1-1tions. 
lt ic a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa.-
ra.ta or change, 
It is wonderful a.s a. i!.esh produoer. 
It is the best remed.y for Co:isumption, 
Scrofula., Bronchitis, 'W a.sting :Dill-
ea.ses, Chronic Cotghs and Colds, 
Sold by au D,•uggists. 
SCOTT&. BOWtlE , Chemists, N.V. 
H OC8E, Bur)!;('~S ;jfrf'C't. $.~.33 per month • 
1rD u~g. Mnlberry street. $1:!.50per month. ~houttt\a,tlnlell\J>,aflO(ltsl,11lk.1li,1111l"fflnd,1loubt .. ,intela-
Otl1er tlesirnble Hon::ics for RC'nt. We a!'c 1 -c,,c,oufof'""~\,.:-'s'i~)'!•~i-:;•;,;'1'.l~,:t;.~:.~tl1~•;~11•;~::l  
11ow li~t ing them dnil\', and renting fu$I. ';,':,~~~!~ .. ~~-~1 f ,:,,~~\,.,,1e ~t o,;,-c w, .... ;.1111 ~, 1,r~nct.'ar,:-u \Ve make a specinlt)' of Renting- J J()uses 4J.1r ,.,, 11 1!A1.1,1.1 r&o\·o., 1wr. :J~o. i·oi:, ·u:,-u, M&uu 
and Collet!ting R1.•n1s. Tt'rlll!!l mol.icrute. dec12 ly 
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' 
Polit ics of the Louisiana Lottery. THE TARIFF AND THE PEOPLE. GOVERN~IENT \V AREHOUSES. 
Democratic Co11g1·cssional 
Convention. 
To lhc ller:1oc1·ney of" the 15th 
Congressional District of· Ohio: 
The Dele~ates of the 15th Congres$ional 
Di st rict of Ohio. composed 1,f the count ies 
of Ashland , ,:ruwford. Delaware, Knox, 
Morrow and Richland, will meet in Con-
vention at 
Mansfield , Ohio, Tuesday, June 24th, 
1890, at 10 o'clock, a. ,m., 
To nominate a candidate for Congress in 
said District. 'l'he basis of representation 
in sai<l Convention will be one delegate for 
each one hundred votes and one delegate 
for each fraction thereof of fif1y votes or 
over, that wt-re cnst for Grover Clevelaml 
for President, on November 0th, 1888, by 
said counties,.as follows, to-wit: 
Dele-
gates. 
32 
51 
30 
35 
21 
52 
Votes. 
Ashland ....... ................. 3152 
Crawford ......... ..... ......... 5085 
Oelaware ...... . ............... 3004 
Knox .. .... .... ......... ... .. ... . 3528 
Morrow. ............. . .......... 2068 
Richland ..................... 5198 
Total namber of Del~gates ......... ........ 221 
By order of the DeJ11ocrnric Congressional 
C1.1mmit1ee, of the 15th Congrcssionnl Dis• 
trict. 
A. c. CUMMINS, 
Secretary. 
LECKY IIARPElt , 
Chairman. 
lloN. Rool'.:"R Q. MILLS, the Texas tar-
iff reformer: iR ir. very yoor hc,dth nnd 
his physician has enjoined nbsoh1t1:: 
rest. 
,v1-1~N i.he formers of the \Vest and 
North-west 1efuse to be longer fooled, 
the downfall of the McKinley id en ii-
nswred. 
'1'1rn hi~toi·y of the RcpuUlican pnrty 
since 1865 hns been a strong, steady 
pull townrtl eeutmliz:lt)on of power 
and money in tirn hnJ1ds of:\ few and 
Lhe nbriLlgnient uf the liberties of in-
diviLluul~. 
Tim Cum missioner of Pensions has 
informed Co11gressmcn that iu future 
their requests for inform:llion al:! to the 
condition of claims pending in the bu-
reau will be answered only in the usun.l 
course of liu::-:iness.. 
A G1i:vHtil.\ newspaper Friys th,it both 
the chnin-g1rng .system nnd the Louisi-
111rn Lottery "were founded and foste r-
ed by t.he enq,et-bag and s.cn.11nrng ad-
inini:5tl'lllions whidi nfnicled the South 
soon nftcr the war." 
Ill"l'Tf,:UWORTH BR.rs he recei \·ed f1H•r 
five hundred letters from 1,roinine11t 
H.ep11Lli~»nt1 throughout the country, 
mnny uf them lc:1ders of the party in 
lhGil' scetions, nppro\"ing his ~peeC'h 
during the tnriff debate. 
'"LIGE:'' remarked tlie 
hi~ PriY:~te Secretary, us 
for n walk, 11 l10w f,u does 
Preside11t to 
they startell 
Col. Dudley 
live frvlll h~re ?' " Five blocks," rt?plied 
1-Ll.lfon! bef,,rc Ile thought 1rnd a grci1t 
chunk of silence fell in Let ween tlir'n1. 
T11F. l'itl"lh11rgh Dispnlch. Rep., warns 
its party tlu1t if it c>xpects to lrnxc n 
w1dkaway in the coming campaign iL 
will I,e Ycry much mist,1k, •11. The 
Demoaats of Penni-) h·ania arc wide 
nwnkc anti 111c>nn lo gi\·c thr e11c111y tl 
hard tu,.,s!P. thh:1 fall. 
T11 E Demo crats of l\Inine µropose to 
ronduct the coming C'u.mp1lign in thnt 
Stale by n rigorous presentntiou or new 
is~ue~. They wi!I t11kc gro11.od iu fuyor 
of lice11se nntl regul:.ttion :rnd the At1s-
tralian bnllnt syt-tem. The Rcvublicnns 
dcfe1ttcd the latter nnd ore champions 
of prohibition. These make square JS· 
sues fur a square f-ila!11t. 
-- ~ --
THE white nnd bhlck Republicans in 
the 5th ~orth Carolina distriC't han• 
cacl1 other hy the ears. The present 
C,111~res8i011nl inn1111bent, a )fr. Ilrm,•• 
er, UcpuUlican, has di~pleaseJ his du1 k 
cunstituc11ld who l1ave 15,000 \"Oles in 
the di:itrict, and they luwe cletermiu('d 
to slough off from the trnsh nud nom-
in~te a man of their own comp1exiun. 
• 
THr-: Toledo Blttde, Republican, is re-
sponsible for the following: 
There 11re 7fi,OOO white Uepublicnus 
in Virginin, nml most Of them nre ex-
confedern te so 1d icrs. 
From a Republican standpoint these 
75,000 e.x-confcdernte soldiers nre true 
pt\triots nnd honest men, while tlw re-
nrninder of the cx-coufedernte soldiers, 
who vote the Dcmocrntic ticket, nre 
men unworthy of tru st nnd the light of 
franchise ehould Ue denied them. 
Jm.Es V1m~£.1s story, "Twenty T~10u~ 
band Leugucs Under the Sea/' was 
deemeLI nn extrnvngnnre, but the trial 
of n French suUmnrine torpedo-boat 
h,ts Lliscloe.ed as wonderful results as 
th ose which were imogined by the 
French novelist. A boat lhn.t could re~ 
m,Lin ur.der water twenty-four hours, 
uc ing handled in the meantime with 
perfect ease, wou Id be n rno3t im p.1rt-
u.nt. factor in naval wRrfare. The strong-
er.t battle-ship ever designed woulci Le 
completely at the mercy of :iuch :m 
unseen enemy. 
THE Farmer:1' Alliance i:-i making 
great trouble for the Uopublican mem· 
Lers from Knn8ns. Ex-Gov. J11mes M. 
Harvey has nnnounced himself 1\8 n 
candidate for Congres~ in the 5th Dis-
trict, to succeed John Anderson; A. 11. 
Vnnce is A.nnounced in the 4th to suc-
ceed Harrison Kelly, ancl \V. R. Smi th 
nnd Joseph Blakely in tlie !st to suc-
ceed E. N. Morrell, nnd A. W. Smith to 
succeed J. R. Peters. SmiU1 and H 1lr-_ 
\"ey ure members of the Fnrmers' Alli-
ance, and will hn"e the full support of 
tlrnt orgnuization. 
THE Springfield, Ill., correspondent 
of the Chicngo Herald says: "The most 
noteworthy circumstance in Illinois 
politics Tor many yenrs is the fact tlint 
tile Democrats nre er:tering the present 
ciunpaign with a confidence thnt is, to 
sny the lenst, very aggra\·ating to the 
RepuUlicnns. Never before, at least 
Tlie prn£nect grows more and more Harper 's Weekly.] hopeful thnt the lottery :imendrnent to The "genernl public," or the great 
the constitution of Louisinnn mny Le 
multitude of renders, do not follow or defeated. A Jispatch from :New Or-
understand the Jetni!s of n tariff cle-lenns predicls when the test tome:5 it -
\d!l l>e u irnhle to rdcei,·e tho needed bntc in Congress or in the nm..-svnpers. 
They cannot grnsp or cn rry the myri11.d 
two-thirds in Loth brnncbes of the 1egis- facts. and rates and percentages with luturc. If itshoul<l go to the people. 
which experts nimLly deal, nnd the 
with nearly half the Yoters of the State d~cision of the country is finally mnde 
colored, nnd illimitable mon1:3y to pay llpon certain bron<l principles which 
them, there il3 little <lonl,t the new 
ure simple ;:tnd comprehensible. This 
amendment continuing the swindle for fac-t has Leen hitherto tlll a<lvnnta.ge to 25 years will be ratified. The ~ew 
the high protectionist•. They appeal Delta, the orgnn of tho anti-lottery 
tu tradition Uy n1leging that customs league, declares lhe lottery an out and 
antics were fin:t iu1posed under the 
out Republican institution , itnd that Constit11tiort pn.rtly for protection. The 
the main reliance of the lortcry me11 
ai:isertions lhnt protective duties snve 
are 12 i1egrocs in the House n.nd fNH Amei·it.'an la.bor from competition with in the Senale to giYe then 1 the neces-
the pnuper wnges of Europe, nnd that 
eary twv-thir<la to p;ts.:, the 11.mendment ." 
the system of lll}tnufactures which they Says the New Delta: 
produced opens a domestic market, The wildest boomer in the cohorts of 
the lottery wvrkers hos never even are nil simple, intelligible and phrnsi• 
claimell that this measure could be pnt hie, and undoubtedly luwe exercised 
through either house without the sup- great influence. They h:\\'C not been 
port of these negroes. These 12 ne- effectively countered by the nrgument 
groes in the house need no attenti(ln at 
the bands of the lottery rrnurngers. of detail, a.nd hu\"e Ueeu ingeniou sly 
They reqnire no wini1:g and dining Lleu<led with the appe,11 of pR.terna.lism, 
and watching. They are in line with or the assertion that, protection or the 
the policy of their Republican leaders puUlic support of "ertnin indu~tries is 
-Herwig nnd PinchURck and \Vnr 
moth and Baldwin-and whnt is more , patriotic because it prevents our <le-
they nre working to put m1.mey into pemlence upon otlwr countries. This 
the pockets of these very men, n.nd was n fn\"orito argument se venty years 
power into ~he hnmls or these very in- ago. 
dividurds. Bnt the:,;c arguments huse been met 
Tile ~ew Delta 11sserts tile lottery I in more recent times by a. clearer ex-
comp1rny "is a Republican ma chine. position of their fallacy, nnd "the cam-
managed by RepuLlicnns, and rcaUy at I pai_qn of e~lncation" iR ~~ term des.cri~• 
rt.II times to ad\"ance the in terests of the ' llYc of tins process . lbat R tanff _is 
l'l'ally n tax; that a ti\-X should beequ1t-
Repuhlica11 party." It claims it,~ de- al,ly Iai<l for the ~ommon welfare, and 
mon stmUle the lottery company fur- not for special or clasri benefit; that 
ni:shed $300 000 to the national Repub- class priv i lege by lnw necessarily breedB 
lican camPaign committee I.Pl help 1,ublic corruption; nnd that pauper 
elect Harrison. Think of theee dollar s: \\_·ages :111d the home market nre delu-
jingling with those rai sed by St. \Yn,rn- ~1~·e cries, and, ns they are u_sed, do not 
maker! 'fhe New Delta fuJ·tber .de hurly reµre8ent facts-arc the Reneral 
clnres- c1111sidernlio11s wl1ich iutiuence public 
Tliere ure many wh0 lielie\·e that tlrn ' ol;'ini,l n more 1-1.nd more. lf the people 
lottery nrnnngers hAxe entered into a ot tho couutry 1 w_ho arc the conoume_rM, 
compnct with the Republican pnrly to !ntght, for p:1tnot1c r~asons, to be w11l-
lurn thi:-; fta.tom·er to them at the next 1ng to pay a bounty 111 the forrn of a 
presid•~nti1d election . Is it a mn.tter of l1Ut.v to snpp~rt C'ertoin industries-in 
surprise, then, that 90 per cent of the othc_r"'.ords, 1f.n ~urplus be n. p!'oof of 
tried nnd t-rnsted leaders of the Oemoc- p;1tnollc denJ11on-why seek tu reduce 
n1cy throngliout the statt1 are in oppo- i1? \~' liy IH1t - use it as bo~tnty for othar 
sit ion to the nefarious instiiution! fa • purposes? If, however, 1t be tl-\onght 
it 1\ matter of surprise that the ~les.irnble to redu~o it, ,~hy not reduce 
great body of tlie Dep10crnts. or the 1t 111 a wn.y wh.,cl~ ~vil_l LJe1_1efit every 
state nrc opposed to nny cxtcutiion of co 11sum.er hy tl1m1111shrng rnstend of 
Lhe iottery ,t.t 1my price? ~nl1anc.111g the eost_of (ood and cloth-
On 'l'lrnrs<l11y Just the anti-lottery rng ? ~ he rea.so~1 1s Slmple. Be_cause 
people achieved A. \"ictory in tbe legis- all tariff reduction must be ndJusted 
lat~1re_Ly rnising a cot~mittee to in- ~10t toyie common .be1~efit, Ut~t t? the 
qmre rnto charges of bnbery by the lot• Mlvo111,11ge of certain mdm:trrnl rnter• 
tery companv. e!3:l8. 
How would the people of Peun syl· Here_ is at once ~n i11ju~tice and n. 
rnnia relish hn.ving the creation of a Sllggest1011 of corrnplIOn wh_1~h every-
lottery for 25 yeurs lrn.nging on the body can 111?derata11d, A ta:1tt tends to 
votes of 16 purchasn.ble negroes in the become a lnd '?f the party m pow~r for 
legislature? That ie-one phase of the the sup~ort oJ certnm moneye<! rnler-
rnce question at the South.-PiLtsbnrgh ests unaer the plea. of protectmg do-
Po~t. mestic industry. This is the situt1.tion 
which Gold win Smith <.iescribes in a re-
Let the Government Help Everybody. cent nrticle upon Ct1.11ad11: ··Protection-
ism is in it~elf corrnptio11. \Vhat in-
terests nre nntiYe 1111LI to be 1protected' 
is Jecided by the lobby"-that is, hy 
tile paid agents of such interests. 0 The 
pitrty leader Lefore an election ca1ls to 
getlwr ihe manufaturers, t1,kes their 
sub:,criptions to them the commercial 
polic.y of the country." Do we know 
anything of tl1is procedure in the Uni• 
ted States? Has itnny connection with 
''fryini,;z out the fat?" Is \he fo.ct that 
an election in\"olving a tariff is the 
most corm pt 1)f elections proof that a 
tariff is n. great mensure of pntriotiem? 
.\re they pnid hy those who do pny 
them for the beuefit of +,he AmeriC'an 
laborer, or for their their own profit? 
Is the "protected" laUorer protected 
from the competition of the pnuper la-
borer who comes in person? fa the ma-
terial prosperity of the country in 
which we all rejoice due mninly to the 
protective tariff or to the con<lit.ions 
and res.o un.·es of the country, and to 
the grentcr intel\1gence, quickness, 
skill, nn<l ingenuity of th e American 
hdJorer? These are questions which nre 
now universally nskcd by those whom 
a high tariff 19 sn.icl to protect. In New 
EnglanJ and the \Vest the farmers, 
who arc consumers of the necessnries 
of life ta.xed by the tariff, and tR.xed 
more highly by the proposed tariff.who 
must sell in n. mn.rkct where buying, 
but not selling, prices arc · heightened 
Uy the tnrifl. itre form in~ clubs of in-
quiry and instruction,in which all such 
questions n.rc fully debated, and upon 
the bi:oad nnd comprehensib!e princi-
ples elicitrd by such discussion their 
votes will be determined. The since rest 
protectionist will not deny that the 
question WKS never understood in its 
w;cncrnl principles than now, and that 
it is not the protection sentiment 
Engineering und Mining Journal.] 
The effect of the epecial legislation 
and special bounty some of the silver 
men 1\re A:~king from Congress !s nlready 
beeoming oppnrent. The ugriculturlll 
cbs~es, whos.e need of public lielp :tre 
greater thnn those of any olhcrs, nre 
putting fonrnrd their claims. Serrntor 
V11nce has 1 at the request of the form-
er~• alliance, introduced n bill in _Con-
gress which t·~tll~ for thl'I erection in 
e.\"ery 1·01111ly in the lJnite<l States of n 
Fe:Jend warehouse, in which the owners 
of 11gric11lturnl products may deposit. 
the ~nme n1HI receh·e treRsury notes 
for 80 or 85 per ce11t. of the 1rnvkcL 
VAiue of the produds, the note8 to be-
conic p:ut of the public c urrrnwy. 
Of course every ndvocatc of the silver 
w,ll"ehouae scheme will m=sert that the 
ui:;riculturnl warehouse plnn is i,repos 
terou~ , and not much better thnn tho 
plan proposed some time ngo by n. Chi -
cngo pnp er , Urnt the government pur-
chase nil the whisky manulactm·ed, Rnd 
issne therefor legal teuder eertiticn. tes , 
somewb1tt in tt.e mnnner or the pro-
posed 1;:il"er certificates; nnd it is claim-
ed fur whi.sky that, ns a. hnsis of cur-
rency. it would ha\·e the unique :1drn.11t-
n.i;:o of incren sing i11 n1.lue with nge, 
Llius e:u ning i1s own i11tcreat, nncl nfter 
<\ certain nnn1ber of years the goYern-
ment 111ight sell 11, portion for cost of the 
who le, 1u1tl would thus rnnke a lrnnd-
so me profit. Yet tnis proposition ·no 
tloulit nppe1\rs very nbsunl tu . c\·er_y 
one. The farmer's alliance co1)sidcr its 
pltm to hn\"Ci the go,·ernment wn.re-
house~ n Yery serious one. Next we 
may rensonably expect the lead smelt-
e r$ nnd the copper producers and irnn 
fnnlll.C'Cs to nsk the g-overnment to in• 
dorse their prod11cte nt some fictitious 
"market r:rice." 
\Vho1 the go\·ernme11t lmys what 
e\'ery one prc.duces, n.nd pensions every 
imliridnnl in the mt.lion with the tnxes 
collcded -from every one, we shall hnse 
nrrived at Bellamy's ideal, n.nd the 
go\·ernment will, of course , then dictate 
what shall be produced nnd who shall 
produn:; it. \Ve confess the Delhimy 
echeme seems to Le n. sensible and 
prnctical pl,rn compared with some of 
the sehemes proposed, nnd we nre nc-
cnstoming ourselves to nlooking for. 
wnrd" to its atloptio11 l\t :in enrly <late 
if tbe present craze for go\·ernment 
help in every industry nnd by every in• 
dividnnl continues. Before Jong we 
mny expeC't eYery business to clrnw a 
Lonnty in some ~hape and every indi-
vidua l to get n, pension . 
HF.NR Y \V ATTERSO:N", i•, an interview 
on the Ntttional politit·1.d situation, said 
he thought 1he Repnblirn..ns had bitten 
off more than they could chew, "Their 
pln.n is," he continued, Hto secure dur-
ing the two yen rs they possa~s the GOY· 
ern me nt nll the IP.gislntion that they 
ne~d for ten .renrs. They 110 not expect 
to ca rry the House, but hope by the 
aclt.lition of the new States, nnd by nn 
electio11 law which will cnA.ble them to 
carry n few districts in the South,to put 
thcmsehes to cnrry li1egenernl election 
i11 18it2. I do not Lelieve they will suc· 
coed. I think their extrernism n11d ex-
cesses will so reRch npon them "in the 
North, as to e:1tirely uegntive any n<l• 
vantogcs they mny ncqnire Ly forced 
legislati\ln. The le:Hling Republi{'ans 
nre committed ton high protectiYc tar-
iff hostile to the ngriculturul n.nd pro-
ducti\·e interests of the North-west, 
nml I l,elie\·e that the time is coming 
when the former of the North•west ,{ill 
Le sep11rnted from hi11 mnrtgnge nnd 
wnr prejudices nnd see thM his only 
hope for extrnc-tion from ruin is in get-
ting from the Democrntic party n rG-
duc1ion of the war taxes." 
which is gnini ng str ength. 
A Radical Sister Who is Sickened 
by a Dose of Her Own Medicine . 
New York World.] 
'l'he tear of sympnthy is not folhng 
ntpidly in Kansas for l\Jrs. Canfield, 
nnd yet she lrns jnst been defeated for 
school dirc('t0r bj a colored woman. 
l\l rs. C,rnfiel<l narrowly escaped ma.king 
herself a national figure n. year ago 
while a delegate to the national teach-
ers' conventi1,11 nt Nnshvil1e, when she 
wrote a letter in which ehe expressed 
the hope that 11some time she might 
have the pleasure of looking down 
from a. corner in the sky and see black 
feel on white necks." :Mrs . . Canfield'd 
neck is fail\ nnd seeing t,he foot of a. 
colored oppo n ent upon it is n. \·ivid 
re1tlization of her hopes without wnit-
ing to be transported to "n. corner in 
the sky." It is und e rstood thnt Mrs. 
Canfield is no longe r the sturdy nnd 
ot1tspo ken champion of colored feet n.s 
ngainst white 11ecks that she was a year 
ngo. The spectacle tha.t she hoped to 
witness from t'he sky is evidently less 
suUlime thA.n she thouiz:ht it would be. 
' Thefe is more Catarrh in this section 
o! the country thnn all other diseases 
put tog ether, and until the la.st few 
vears wns supposed to be incurable. 
For a. g re i,t mirny years doctors pro-
nounced it n. local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, nnd by con• 
stnnt ly foiling to cure with local treat-
rnent, pronou11cf:d it incurable . Science 
has pro\"e11 ca tn.rrh to be a cons:titu-
tionn.l disease, nnd therefore requires 
cons~ilt1tio1rnl treatmeut. Hall 's Ca-
t:nrh Cure, manufactured Uy F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutio1111.I cure on tlie mnrket. lt 
is taken internally in doses from ten 
drops to a tenspoonful. IL net.a dir ect ly 
upon the Ulood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Th ey offer one hundred 
<lollnrs for nny CI\Se it fails to cure. 
Semi for ci rcu lars 11nd testimonial. Ad-
dress, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O. 
~ :3old by Druggists, 75c, june 
not since lSGO, have thel'e been ns Tim best stfl tem e n t Urnt lws Lee n 
many <'nndidatcs for a Stnte office on mt\de of the t:ue ch/rnc ter nnd effect 
the Democratic sidr. of the fence of the Mc Kinley t:tnff bill, is furnished 
pmncing nbout the Sl.t\te asking the by the Hon. Benton 1\IcMillen, of 'J'en-
gvoJ will of deleg-tltes to n. State Con- nessee, nn<l appeared in the CungT€S-
\"entiou, 011 the Hepublicau Bide the sionnl Record of \V ednc~d11.y li1st, says 
o_ppo~ite is tru e. Their State_ convcn the ... ,,t io111d Democrnt. Mr. Mc.Millen 
t1011 1s let-s than n m onlh oil, nnd vet 1 • • • • . 
Carhale Says They Would Hurt the 
Farmers. 
lie Compares the Scheme Eo tbe rawnb1 ·okrr'!I 
Business and Predicts A BonauZ11 for tile 
S~ccu1ator~-A LtUcr Worth Reading. 
,VASHINGTO!i, June l. -To B.F. H ow-
o.n.1, of Tuskegee, Ala ., Senn.tor Car lisl e 
has written a letter in respon se to nfr. 
Howard's request for the Senn.tor'H 
view s upon the bill providing for n. sys-
tem of gm•ernment wnrehou ses for 
farm products, upon which product 
treasury notes may be issued. Senator 
Carlisle says that Mr. Howard'!~ state-
ment that he and those nssocmted with 
him are in 11 favor of eqrnll justice to 
all and epecial fa\·ors to none'' embod-
ies sound Democratic doctrine , nnd if 
it hnd been strictly adhered to in Con-
grel!-s in the past twenty-fl\•e years the 
evils of which farmers and others just-
ly complain would have beP.n averted 
and the whole r.ountry would now be 
prosperous .and contented. The Sena-
tor then says: 
"But the farmers have been taxed so 
long for the benefit of other classes, 
and have seen so much legisln.tion for 
the aggrandizement of corporations 
and syndica!es, that their pRlieuce is 
exhausted, and, finding it impossible 
for the time being, nt least ., to abolish 
the system which has oppressed and 
despoiled the greatest industrial inter-
est of the country, they nre now de• 
manding th1lt the very policy which 
they have heretofore announced as un. 
j·ut an<l ruinous shall be npplied to 
them, or rather a pq,rt of th.em, for 110 
scheme hns yet been suggested that 
would operate nlike upon aJI farmers. 
A PI,AIN PROPOSITION. 
Bot no evil can be corrected, no 
wrong can be righted by increasing its 
rnagnitude and extending the scope of 
its operations. There is but one effect-
ual remedy for the ev il which undoubt-
edly exists , and that is to reverse the 
policy which produced it. 
The Senator, after rehearsing the fea-
tures of the proposed sub.treasury plan 
and noting the facts that the formers 
themselves will pay more tlrn.n their 
fair share of the cost of erectii1g the 
w:uehouses and that the officers con-
nected with them will be partisans of 
the administrati on in pO\...-er, says: 
There nre more thn.n 2,800 counties 
the United Stt\.tes, but uot more than 
oue•third of them, if that mn.ny, pro-
duce and se11 annually more than $500,-
000 worth of wheat, corn, oa ts, co tt on 
a.nd tobacco, and therefore not mor e 
than one third. of them could posttibly 
avail of themselves of this plan if it 
were adopted, for the bill provides ttlnt 
n county, in order to secure a ware-
house, must produce n.nd sell annually 
farm products ,·al ued a.t $500,000. It 
will Le seen, therefore, that nt the very 
ou tset it is a plan to compel the gov-
ernment to issue nnd di1:1tribu!e monP.y 
for the benefit of the people living in 
the rich and productive cou nties nt the 
expense of the people li\·ing in the 
poorer and less productive ones. 
CHANCE FOR SPECUJ,J,,.TJON 
"Moreover, it is a plan to enable un-
scr upul ous speculators to take ad\'nn• 
tage of the farmers' pecnniary necessi-
ties And extort exorbitant prices for 
food from people who Jive rn cities. 
towns and. vi1lages, n.nd from people 
who reside in the country. but do not 
own these particular agricultural pro-
ducts. lt is evident thnt no · farmer 
will subj ect himself to the htbor nnd 
expense of trn.nsporting his pr o<1nc e to 
the oublic warehouses, and to all th e 
othe"r charges which he must pay for 
storage, for handling, and for taking 
cnre of them while there, when h e hns 
barns Bnd grf\naries at home, unless he 
is in debt and absolutely ne eds th e 
money which the government is to ad-
Yance; nnd if he is in that unfortunate 
conLlitiou, from what source is he after-
ward to acquire the means to redeem 
the products by returning th e money 
and intere st, and paying the warehouse 
charges? 
In a great majority of ca11,es he will 
never be able to redeem them, but will 
be forced to luse the remaining 20 per 
cent. of the value of his products or 
sell his warehouse receipts for whatever 
he can get for them, which will be very 
little, for it must be rememb en•d that 
after he gets bis warehouse _ receipts he 
has a. remaining interest of only 20 per 
cent. less charges of interest, s torage, 
&c., a.nd this is all he can dispoBe of . 
He will find the time rapidly appro&ch-
ing when he mulit have money to re-
deem his products or sell his small re • 
maining interest in them, or Rllow 
them to be sold at public auction by 
the government, and this will be th e 
golden opportunity of the speculators, 
whose agents will swarm all OVP.r the 
country, ready to take the warehouse 
receipts froru the embarrnssed owners 
for a merely nominal sum. 
LIKE A PAWNBROKlm's TICKET, 
"The recei11t is simply a privilege of 
redemption, like a pawnbroker's ticket, 
and the farmer, being himself unab]e 
tu redeem, will be forced ult.imately to 
dispose of it at any price offered. I do 
not think that any considerable num-
ber of intelligent people in this coun• 
try will unite in asking the gove:rnment 
to establish a system ~hio\1 will com-
pel them, in a large numUer of cases, 
to sacrifi ce . the products of thQir labor." 
Senator Carlisle argues at some length 
to show th&t the plan proposed would 
produce an annual expansion and con-
traction of the currency which wonki 
result in ab~ohttely destroying themtn• 
I.et upon which the farmer muot de-
pend for th A sale of his crops and that 
the cotton farmers, whq are:eupporting 
the echeme, would be sufferers, because 
the plan, in the writer's edtimRtioo, 
would close every cotton factory in the 
couutry. He added: 
TO OPPRESS THI-: POOR. 
"No such factor as this project will 
afford for controlling the markets for 
purely speculative purposes hns ever 
existed in this or any other country, 
and no more perfect oystem for lhe op-
pression of the poor could be de\·i sed. 
'l'he exact qmmtities o( products on 
deposit in the several public wu.re-
houses will be known in every commer-
cial nod finnncia.l centre, nnd combina-
tions to purchase and hold the rt-1ceipt0 
could be easily made, especially when 
they can be procured by the payment 
of n small per centum of the value of 
the <leposi t. 
11I have thns given you t\.8 Urief-ly llS 
the nature of the s !ect would permit 
some of the reasons why I think the 
proposed plan for the relief of the far-
mers would be injurious instead of 
beneficial, not only to them, but to all 
other peop·e of the country. But it 
would be uncandid not to say distinctly 
before closing this communica• ,ion that 
eveu if it could be conclusively shown 
that this or d.llY other similar scheme 
would be pecuniarily beneficial to any 
particular class of people, I woul<l still 
be unalterably opposed to its ndoption, 
because, in my opiniou, it would be 
but Rnothcr wide and dangerous de-
parture from the principles upvn which 
our political institutions are founded. there nre no cirndidates worthy ihe sho~,·s ~lmt t us m1qmtous bill propose!'! 
the nnme evev menlio11ed for th e ofiice to rnfl,ct n. chnrge of $3.50 n. yen.r for 
of State 'l'rea surer." I e\'erv inhabitnnt . of the United St11tes-
THE Lond on Contract Company and 
othe r Ilritish syndicntes are still invest-
ing on this side of the Atlnntic. Their 
A mcriean brewery purchases in ~lay 
amounted to $20,000,000. They now 
control seve nty- seve n Ureweries in the 
Unitr,d Stl\tes, in which $83)90 ,CXX) hns 
Ueen invested, A Briti sh syndicnte is 
said lo be now buying all the principal 
cor ner saloons ill the IRrger ,ve!lern 
cities , with the object of guarnnteeing TO CENTRALIZE 1~owER. 
retail snles . "It wonld be in fZlct the longest step 
---- - more thl\ll $17.50 for e\'Cl'Y family in 
A box of Ayer's }->ills has SAxed the l.rnd. The totnl chnrge upon the 
mnny n tit of s icknees. \Vhen ll, re111e-j American people is estimatecl nt ncnrly 
dy cloes not happen to he within re1tcli1 · $250 1000,(J()() 1\ year. Thi!i is tho price 
people nre Iiat,:e to neglect slight nil- 1 the people are asked to pny fot' the 
men ts and, of course, if ~erious illn ess'. priYileg-e of haxiog Denjamin J l1\.rri8on 
follows they have to suffer the conse- ' and Baby McKee in the White Il ouse 
qncnc€s. "A stitc h!in time savelil nine .". in!:!tend of Grover Clevelancl. 
------- yet taken in time of peace toward the 
11Fo r n. lon g time I hll.d. no appetite, consolidation of power in the hands of 
wns restless 11.t•night ,, and very much de- the Federal government and tbe snb-
hilitnted. After taking two bottles of jection of the private affairs of the peo-
Ayer's Snrsapari\la, my strength arn.f pie to the supervi.aion flnd control of a 
appe tite rnttuntid, nnd my health wns I certain and irresponsible authority . 
completely restol'ed.- D. ir. Fisher 1 1 You n:nd I are Democrats, and as such 
Oswego, N. Y. . we believe that the government should 
1890. 
scrup;,.tlously abstain from all unneces-
sary interference wilh the personsil a.nd 
domestic concern~ of its citizeils and 
confine itself strictly to the, ndministni· 
tion of purely public affairs. 
"It is n. cnrtlinnl principle of our po-
liti cnl faith that the people are best 
governed when they ftre lef\stgo\"erned, 
and tha.t they are most prosperous and 
co nte nted when left to the free exercise 
of their own judgment in the manage-
ment of their own business, subject 
only to such reRsonitble regul1ttions as 
may be necessary to preserve the pence 
and good order of the community. 
These propositions nre fundamental, 
and we cannot aba.ndon them without 
repmliating nll the traditions of our 
party and all the distinctions between 
co 11stitL1ti onn.l government nnd pa.ter-
nn.l despotism," 
SUICIDE OF NEW ENGLAND. 
The Destitution to Which a High 
Protective Tariff has Brought 
Her. 
Jt is a somewh11.t novel spectacle to 
see u. Southerne1 advising New Eng-
landers how to manag e their aJltlirs; 
but this is what Mr. Roger Q. Mills 
does in The ·Forum for June, in cliscuss-
ing the pending tariff bill. Net\' Eng:-
1,rnd, he maintains, must depend chief-
ly on mu.nufnctLues 1 and most of the 
mn.terials used in these mnnufoctures 
are produced elsewhere. A tariff sys-
tem, therefore, thnt tn.xes these mater-
inls nnJ that pr<>vents the development 
of foreign commerce will, if persisted 
in, work tho ruin of New England. "It 
remn.ins to be seen, '1 sn.ys Mr. Mills1 
"whether she will help those who are 
trying to help her, or whether she will 
contmue to amuse herseli in aiding 
Pennsylvania iron masters to build n 
wnll around her deserted factories." 
\Vlmt is New England to do? She 
cannot go back to agriculture, because 
in this she cannot compete with the 
\Vest and Soulh. Their lands are new 
a.nd fertile ; hers are exhausted. 8bc 
Cl'lnnot go bnck to the sea where she 
was onc .e at home, because the tariff 
has laid nn embargo on our C'ornmerce. 
She cannot go into mining, becausesbe 
has no mineral resources. She cannot 
go into forestry, because her lands n.re 
denuded, and even the lumber requir-
ed for lier manufnctures must be 
brought from her bordel's. She is re-
stricted to manufactures. She must 
produce all her wn.res at the bwcst 
possible cost. The chief factors of cost 
in every n.rticle are material nnd hbor. 
She hus now the cheapest, most skillful 
and most oroductive labor . There ii.. 
something in her soil anti climate:, n.nd 
perhaps in her blood, thi1.t makes her 
people easily first in the invention of 
labor-saving machinery. In cost of rn.w 
mnteritL:s she is at n. greatdisndvantage. 
been.use they n.re taxed . If they cume 
from foreign countries lhey are tn.xed 
for transportation charges, nnd taxed 
for Government reyenue, nnJ taxed for 
the protection of the home producer 
against foreign competition. This 
burden she must unload. To cont inue 
to cnrry it is to nbandon the contes t 
and to contrnct the circle of her trnde. 
By lowering her .tn.l'iff so tbat she may 
obtain her raw mntcrinl s on the sn me 
terms with her riv,,ls, she cnn largely 
extend her market s, n.nd dislodge many 
competij, vra who now feel securely e:,• 
tabl ished. 
She should begin at once the ll'ork of 
emanc ip ation. She ha s n.lready delayed 
it t00 long. Instend of contnicting the 
c ircle of trnde, as she is now doing, she 
would, by c.lemnnding the removal of 
nll tnxes on nll qrticles that she em-
ploys_ in mn.nufo cture, very greatly ex-
tend 1t at home a.ntl a.broad. She would 
make all ports of the ' East :tccesible by 
sea. tribut1\ry to her mills. She would 
likewise unite her whole political 
power to untax the food upon which 
her people live. Having ncccornplishecl 
tl1ese ends and possessing the ad\'antage 
derived from the constant loweriug of 
the rntes of tntm~porta.tion by rail : she 
would enter n.t once upon a new life. 
ls this the policy outlined by the new 
ti,riff bill? His precisely the reverse. 
The bill proposes to incretts e the rates 
of tnxill-ion on many raw materials. It 
transfcn some of the most important 
articles from free to the duitable list, 
and on some of them it imposes very 
hen.vy duties. Furtl ,1er, it increases the 
duties on all food products, n. great 
pnrt of which New Engln.n<l must buy 
from uther rf.lgions. 
How to Treat a Baby. 
Precisely 1ike a valuable piece of hu-
manity, done up in a. smn11 bundle. 
B1tbies have rights which many pR.reuts 
overlook. All the good food he needs, 
all the fresh nir he Citn breathe, nnd 
sunshine he can enjoy, and the cooi ng 
h e ca n get off, a.re part of his rights. 
An occasionn.1 drink of pure water is 
hh i right; and, when r1ick1 his pre-emi-
nent right is to hn.vc tren.trnent by Dr. 
Hnnd's Children's Remedies-the pre-
scriptions of nn able physician of twen-
ty.fiv e yenrs experience treating chi!· 
dren. Read this ns n. single, but repre-
sen ta tive opinion concerning these 
popular and eflicncious remedies: 
A Plain Truth-In cases of Cough 
and Croup occurring in any family of 
children, I would send R. mile and pny 
a dollar a bottle for Dr. lfand '; Cough 
and Croup l\Iedicines rather thn.n take 
any other ns a gift. It hits the nai l on 
the head every time. Ros,u Reynolds, 
230 North :iru.in A\'enue, Scranton, Pn. 
So!, l by Daker & Son. 5june2l-
WAR ON WHISKY . 
"Original Package" Saloonkeeper, 
Arrested in Kansas. 
TorEKA, KAs., Jnne 2.-The whi~ky 
WiU' is being w1tged \"igorously, nnd the 
State ttnd Feder,1.\ nuthorities arc ar-
rnyed nga.inst each other in the fight. 
Proceeding under the section of the 
Stnte law defining public nuisances and 
forbidding the sale of liquor to minors 
a.n<I habitu al drunkard~. the county at· 
torn ey caused the arrest of six 11 origina.l 
package" house keepers on Thursday, 
and Judg e Guthrie sent them to jail 
o.nd ordered the estA.blishments closed. 
The attorneys for the prisoners went 
before Judge Foster of the United States 
court, who immediately issued writs of 
habeas corpus, which were R.t once 
served 011 the sheriff. That officer, 
acting under the 1idvir:e of the county 
a.ttomey, took advn.ntn.ge of the law 
giving it. she riff three di,ys iu which to 
make his return in the writ. The pris-
oners were therefore obliged to lay in 
j ail from Thursday uutil yesterd~y, 
when they were taken before Judge 
Foster and released on bail. 'l'he Judge 
announc ed his intention of looking in-
to the merits of the "original pnckage 11 
decision and the relation it benrs to the 
State enactment, and will render a de-
cision after wfficient examinn tion has 
betin nrn.cle. In the meantime county 
officials say they will continue making 
hrrests un<l<!r the Stn.te ln.w and impris· 
oning oJlenders until the bnsinee.s of 
liquor selling i:1 mn.de extremely ex• 
pemsive nn<l hn.zn.rdous in Topeka. 
Are you troubled with corns or Lun-
ion!!? If so, le t ns gh·e you a little ad-
Yice. Pare them down as closely ns 
pos&ible without drnwing· blood; the:1 
soak them in wnrm water to so ften 
them, nnd n.pf?lY Chamberlai n' s Pain 
Balm twice daliy, rubbing lhem vigor -
ously f-:,r n. few minutes A.t ea.ch appli -
cation. A corn plas ter should be worn 
for n. fe.w days to protect them from the 
shoe. As a general liniment for sprains, 
brui ses, lame Lack or rheumatism,Pn.in 
Balm is nil th:tt can be desired. Fift/" 
cent bottles for sulc nt L. E. Porters 
Palnce Pharmacy. junC 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUl\IBER 5. 
Highe st of ~1 m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
THE WORLD 'S FIRST WEDDING . 
Talmage's Characteristic Conception 
of the Marriage Celebrated 
in Paradise . 
Ladies ' Home Journal.] 
What a. morning that was of the 
world's fi,rst wedding! Sky without R 
cloud. Atmosphere without a chill. 
Folinge without a crumpled leaf. ~fea· 
dows without a thorn. IL shall be in a 
church-the great temple of a world, 
sky • domed, mountain - pillared, sap-
phire-roofed. The sp.trkling waters of 
the Gihon ,ind the Hiddekal will make 
the fount of the temple. Larks, robbins, 
and goldfinches will chn.nt the wedding 
mnrch. Violet, lily nnd rose burning 
incense in the morning sun. Luxuriant 
\'ines sweeping their long trn.ils through 
the forest nisle-upho}stery of a spring 
morning. \Vild ben.st.s standing out-
side the circle looking on, liK.e familv 
servants from the ha.ck door gazing uP-
on tho nuptiuls; the eagle, king of birds; 
the locust, king of insects; the lion, 
king of ben.sls, waiting. Carpet of gra.s~ 
like emerald for the . human pair to 
walk on. Hum of excitement as th ere 
al ways is before a ceremony .• G rn.s 
blades and 1en.ves whispering n.nct the 
birds a-chatter, each one to his rnnte. 
Hush , all the clouds. IIu sb, ull the 
birds. Hush, the waters, for the king 
o f h,1mn.11 race ach·aoces, n.nd his bride. 
Perfe;ct man, leading to the altar 'a per-
fect woman. God, her father, gives 
away the bride, and angels are wit• 
neS1!ie$, and ten.rs of morning dew sta.n<l 
in the blue eyes of the violet,. And 
Adnm takes the round hand, that hll-S 
ne\-er been worn \l·ith work or ~tu11g 
with pa.in , into his own stout grnsp and 
says: "Th!s is now bone of my bone 
llnd flesh of my flesh ." Tumults of joy 
break forth and all the trees of the 
wood cla.p theirtl:t.nds, and all the gal-
leries of the forest sound with enro l a.nd 
chirp and chant, nn<l the circle of 
Edenic happiness is complete; for 
while quail hn.th answering quail, and 
e\ 1ery fish nnswering fish, and every 
beast of the forest n. fit companion, at 
last mn.n, the immorta1 1 has for mate, 
woman, the immortft.l. 
MARRIED-Wedne,dny, the ! st dny 
of June, in the yenr 1, ADA~I. the first 
man, to EVE, the first woman, High 
Henven officiating. 
A Haunted House. 
This body of ours has been likened 
to a tenement. It often hRB a haunted 
apartment-the stoma.ch. Scared by 
t.he eldrich sprite, dys1Jepsia, digestion 
flies and refuses to return. \Vhat, can 
brenk the spe11, what can rnise the ban 
lnid upon the unhappy or~11ne? We 
auswer unhesitatingly, II01:1letter 's 
Stonmch Bitters, and we are W:\rrauted 
in the response by the re co rded testi-
mony of myri:tds, covering a. period of 
over~ third of a. century. A course of 
the Bitters, begun in nuy stage of the 
nllliction, and persisten~ly followed, 
will ·terminate in cure positi\'e, not pu-
tinl. The Bitters restores tone to the 
epigastric nen ·e, renews and purifies 
the juiceoi exuding from the cellular 
tissue that act upon the food 1iigest ive-
ly, expels bile from the stomach and 
the blood, and promotes ,i regular 
habit of body. Malaria, ~idney com-
plaint, nervousness , rheumatism and 
neuralgia give way to this medi cine. ju 
DON'T TOUCH THE WIRE . 
No Matt!)r How Harmless it Looks, 
Keep Away From It. 
It. is always best to nvoid dirnger, if 
possible; therefore , there is one rule 
wb ich ought to Ue tnught in every 
school in the United States-and that 
is, ne\"el.' lift a wire off lhe ground. Tbis 
rule mn.y prove more valuable than the 
rule of three. 
A telegraph wire , no matt er how 
many mes sages may be passing over it, 
is perfectly ha.rmless, but an electric 
wire is deadly. \Vhen you see a wire 
hanging from a pole or a hon e, or in 
a.ny position, it may be nn electric 
wire or it may be telegraph wire, so 
the safest plan is to let it ho. It may 
not be dangerous, but it is 1ike a lo>id-
ed gun-it ml\.y kill you. 
If nn electric wire · lies across your 
path and it become• absolutely neces-
sary to remo\·e it, bear these points in 
mind: So long as the wire is on the 
ground it is harmless, no matter what 
pressure may be on it. The moment it 
len.v~s the ground it is dangerous. Yon 
can pull the slack with your }1and <ir 
foot any distance so long M the end 
touches the ground, but do ntJt lift it. 
The instant you do become part of the 
eleC'tric ci rcuit and the current will run 
to the ground through your body. 
Never mind what your comrades may 
say about your cowardice or timidity-
don't touch the wire&. 
The Lady Next Door. 
1\Irs. \V, envied the lady next door 
because she always seemed so well and 
h,ippy. "She enjoys good life and I 
d on' t, " said the disconted woman. 
"How I would like to change places 
with her!" At la.st she made the ac-
qun.intanco of the object of her envy, 
and this what the lady told her: "Hap-
py? Of course, I am, for I enjoy perfect 
health. My dear Mrs. W ., your face 
tells me why you are not happy. You 
nre suffe ring from func~iooal derange-
ments. I was a martyr to female weak• 
nesses for years, but Dr. Pierce's Fa.• 
vorite Pr~criptiun cu red me, as it will 
you if you try it. It is gua rant eed to 
give satisfaction in every case or price 
($!) returned. 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one n. dose. Cure 
hendn.che , constipation n.nd indigestion 
Mrs. Henry Ware\ Beecher hM re-
turned from Florida and is occasiona11y 
seen on the streets in Brooklyn, ~ little 
figure, ~light, white-haired and folded 
in a black shawl. Mrs. Beecher's 
rooms are full of picture~ of her hus· 
band. She studies to intere.st herself in 
~t.fft1.irs wliich she believes would interest 
her husband if he were alive. 
Just i\S sure as hot weather corues, 
there will be more or less bowel com~ 
plaint in this vicinity. Every person, 
o.ud especially families, ought to hR.ve 
some relin .ble medicine n.t hand for in-
stant use in case it is needed. A twen-
ty-five or fifty ceut bottle of Chnmber-
lain 's Colic, Cho~ra. and Diarrhrea 
Remedy is just what you ought to have 
u.nd all that you would need, even for 
the most severe and dangerous cases. 
It is the best, the most reliable and 
most successful treatment known and 
is pleasant to take. For sale at Porter's 
PalacePhnrmacy. june 
Charles Prntt, the founder of the 
Pratt institute, is worth $lti,OOO,OOO and 
is the richest man in Brooklyn. He 
hM reddish gray hair Rnd beard and al-
ways seems to bo thinking hanl about 
something. The Pratt institute is his 
chief pride; though he still has consid· 
erable affection for the Standard Oil 
Company, ou t of which he made his 
money. 
Lord Tennyson has yielded to a re• 
quest to recite his "Charge of the Light 
Brigi1de" and parts o f ' 'The Princessn 
in an Edison phonograph. His son 
says the tones of the poet's voice as 
beard through the tubes were repro-
duced with startling fidelity.: 
George Hooper, author o r the st11.nd-
anl \Vork entitled, "Waterloo, the Down-
fall of the First Napoleon," which was 
recently ndded to Bohn's library, and 
of the volnme on \Vellington in the 
"English llen of Action Series," died 
sudden1y in England a fortnight. 1\Ir. 
Hooper was for mn.ny years connected 
with the Spectator . 
The Canttdian Indians hang their 
<lead in large trees . The Si wish tribe 
hnd 300 il.ncestors hung ur. Hunters 
set the forest on fire an, the bodies, 
dried by years of exposure, burned like 
tar barrels . Among the Indians there 
is un~ontrollabla grief iwd they threat-
en \·engeance. 
Weak Women. 
The more sensitive nature of the fe-
male sex renders womPn much more 
susceptible than men to those numer· 
ous ills which spring from Jack of har-
mony in the system. The nervous sys-
tem gives wny, sick headache is fre-
quent, the nppetite is Jost, nnd other 
ailments peculiar to the sex cau se 
great suffering . Hood 's 8araapnrilla is 
peculiarly adapted for such cases , and 
hns received the most gratifying praise 
for the relief it hns afforded thousn.nds 
of women whose very existence before 
taking it was only mise1-y. It s trength-
ens the nerves, cures sick headl\che and 
indigestion, purifies nnd vitnlizes the 
blood, and gives regular n.nd healthy 
action to every org£\n in the body. 
George K. Edwards, of At. Louis, 
thinks we may possibly have very cold 
weather yet. "I remember/' he snys, 
"that in June of 1872 it was BO co ld on 
the river that ptlot.s 1tnd captains had 
to mulHe up at night-just as in the dead 
of winter, a.1d a great deal ot giclmeas 
wa::1 11nturRlly the rmmlt. 
The Sha.h's favol'if e wife is blind . 
Two court physicians racommended 
that she be sent to two famous occu-
lists in Vienna, who perfo rmed on her 
eyca the delicate ope rati on of iridec-
tomy, receh·ing from tbe shah $8000 for 
their services. In the meantime the 
court physicians who recommended 
the open .tion have been lockeLI up, and 
if the patient dies they will he put to 
death, 
A Good Suggestion. 
From the Dubuque (la.) Telegraph.] 
The- ndjc,nmment of the impeac h-
ment. court Inst Saturdny, on account 
of Gen. lVen.\'er'8 Lelly•nche. cost the 
people of this commonwealth nearly 
$JOO. One dose of Chamber lain' s Colic 
Cholera and Dirritho .. •11. Remedy, would 
luwe snved ihis expense. And we sug-
gest, ns a. ma.tter of economy and hu-
mnnit.y, thnt the State provide against 
future contingencies of this nature, by 
furnishing each Senator with a bottle 
of thnt valuat. 1le rernedy . Twenty-five 
nntl fifty cent bottles for sale n.t Porter's 
Paln.ce l'harmncy. june 
At , 8,tco, Ale., the other evening a 
puriy who had spent an hour and a 
hulf in serenading a newly married 
couple n.nd in vainly trying to get th e 
groom to respond were at last thanked 
for their rnusic by th~ bridegroom 'a 
father, who informed them that his son 
and daughter-in-law were in a neigh-
boring village. 
Windsor Locks' letter to Springfield 
Republican: "No more red shi rts will 
be allowed upon t.be workmen em• 
ployed in repa.iring the river bridge. 
One of these this week succeeded in 
stopping nu express tra.i11 of fifteen cars . 
The laborer stood, bn.ck turned, be-
tween th e sleepers up to his wai st. His 
hend was bent over, tlnd his arms prc-
truding had the effect of a. danger-
signal." 
A Spring Medicine. 
The druggists claim that people call 
<lRily for the new cure for cons tipation 
and sick-headnche, discovered by Dr. 
Silns Lane while in the Rocky ?Joun• 
lains. Il is saicl to be Oregon grape 
root (a great remedy in the far west for 
those complaints) combine d with 
simple herbs, a.nd is made for use by 
pouring on boiling waler to draw out 
the strength. It sells at 50 cents & 
package and is called Lane's family 
~Iedicine. 1 
As the resnlt of weighing 203 newly 
liorn children t,o determine the weight 
or the brain, the male infant's briiin 
weighed 11.9 nmwes and th e female 
11.G ounces, the weight or the brain be, 
ing to the body as one to eigh t, or there 
nbout.s. 
Ladies Have Tried It . 
A number o( my lady customers have 
tried "l!Iother's Friend," and would not 
be without it for many times its coat. 
They recommend it to nll who are to 
become mothers, R. A. Payne, Drug• 
gist, Greenville, Ala. Writ e Bradfield 
'Regulator Compsiny, Atlanta, Ga., for 
particulars. By Baker & Son. june 
Henry Wright, the veteran base b•II 
manager, is in a precarious co11d1tion 1 
and threatened with total blindness. 
Dyspepsia 
lifakes the li\'es o( m:illy people mlsera.ble, 
and often lea.tis to sel(..<Jcstructlon. Distress 
artcr eat1ng 1 sour stoma.ch, sick headac h e. 
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint," all gono" 
feeling, b::uJ taste, coa.ted tongue, :md lrregu-
. l:trity ot tho bowels, aro 
Distress some of tho more common 
After symptoms. Dyspepsia. does 
not get well of Itself. It 
Eating requires c:lreful, persistent 
attention, n.ml a rcmed~• like llood's Sarsa,. 
parm:1, whlch acts gently, yet su1·ely and 
efficiently. It tones the stomn.ch and other 
organs, regulates the iligestlon, creat es :\ 
good aJlpctlte, and by thus Sick 
overcoming tile local symp-
toms removes the symp:l• Headache 
Uietic etfc.cts ot the disease, b:misbes the 
hcnda('he, and rerrcshcs tho tired mind. 
•· l lrn.ve "' .. ,..11 troubled wllh dyspepsia. I 
had hut I)tllc a})l)etltc, ru1d whnt I did eat 
Heart'" distressed me, or did me 
little gooll.. In an l1our 
burn arter eating I would cxpc-
rlenee a faintness, or tlrod, all-gone feeling, 
as though I had not en.ten n.t'\ythlng. My trou -
ble, I think, w:'l.s aggr:1vated by my business, 
which Is that of a pn.lnter, nnd Crom being 
more or less shut up In a Sour 
ronm with fresh p:i.lnl. L:ist St h 
spring 1 took lloo<l's Sa1·sa- Offl8C 
riiln.-took thr ee t,ottlcs . It did mo :m 
immcn~c .:a.mount of good. It gave mo an 
appct\H•, and my [ood relished aud sn.tlsfied 
the c-ravlng r had 11rcviously cxpcrlcnectl." 
GEOJ,GE A. J",\GJ.:, Watel'town, Mass. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by nn drucefsts. SI: s!:r for~- Prepared on11 
by C. I. IIOOD k CO,, Apothcc:.i.rlc1, Low<lll, ?.t~u. 
100 Dosos One Dollar 
+r+ x-x esa :e □z ft CT rrww ms re:s l:M¥ 
'rhe Climax of Sag Law. 
The 11.ction of th e llou se of Repre· 
scntatives on the (•aucus iiilver biH on 
'fhursdu.y is R.nother illustration (snys 
the Pitt.eburgh P o.>Jt) of the foct it is 
AO\'erned by no fixed rules. The min-
ority is neither privileged to know what 
is co ming, under whn.t rules it will be 
considered, or permitted to offer amend-
ments. 'the mode is very simple. Reed, 
dominating the coinmitce on rules, to 
meet or tide o\·cr any partisan emer-
gency has that <·ommittee report new 
mies setting aside n.11 the standing 
rules of the House. A brief debate is 
permisible, and then the new code is 
forced through by the party la sh. Reed 
ran very near the clanger line on Thurs• 
day, however, ns his temporary code of 
rul es were adopted by the narrow mar-
gin of 120 to 117. There nre signs of n. 
rev olt. 
Cor .. Ct~.-HtKso:-;, the Iowa. Repnbli0an 
boodler, while in Boston a few dn.ys 
ago, made the rcmnrk that the \Ve stern 
farmer is the "best protectionist" ot all. 
Tbe Keoknk l;nt e City, a Republican 
paper published in ~Ir. Clnrkson'sstate 
says that if ti1e party ha.s to md ora e 
McKinley 's position there will not be 
a Republican Congressman from Io,ra, 
which now has ten in the House, and 
tlrn.t Senator Allison "knows that un· 
less there is a prnctica.1, thorough going 
reduction of the tariff there \'\Till be 
neither n Republican House, Senate 
nor }'lresidcnt again in his lifetime or 
ours." The Gale City speaks the gospel 
truth 1 and Ch1.rkson and his mo110pol• 
istic friends will probably soon awnken 
to realize its force. 
• Hon. M. l), HP.rter for Congress. "Abductod lfa Own Child - Follow ed A NEW PARTY ORGANIZED . -~- 'rbe Surgeon's Kuife. - I NO'J'i(JE 01,• ~AUIIMEN'l' -. - N 6-w 
It is we1l known that the Hon. ~Ii• by a Tragedy . Action of the Farmers' Alliance and .\ K!toX, Juuc G.-For the pa.st 18 'l'lie Princes s Plow Compnn.r, of Cun ton, 0., READY! 
chael D. Hurter of Mnnsfield 1 while an Mr. Eugene Cowleij is tL i:011 of the 111011ths .Meli~se Ke11tut,r 1 nn uunu\rrie<l Pla.i,~tiff. 
earnest and consistent Democrat, an late };dwin Cowles, editor of the Cleve· Knights of Labor of Sou th worn:rn livin~ here, has I.eon 1till11g, ·y~. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Propriet or Dakota J!~ :'of, Prtrmeutcr. Defendant. eloquent public speaker, a ripe scholar Lear/Pr. He mA-rried x daughter of the · tL11d lier c»se b a s IJ:111le<l the c11tire 111H li- Bl'.'fore Harrison Alwoo,l , J. P ., Clinton Jumrl,eFIHSrl:-T'l'HE)lAH.KBTwith a Fl'f.l, and CAHEFl I.LY SELECTED I The Fnnners ' Allintu.:e and Kni_ght.3 Ir · II 'I I l, T I· K 01 · and a thorough Tariff Reformer, hns we I-known Cleveland banker, :Mr. ~- c,1 rntemt~y. el' uonu e rn~ een owns 11P, . uo:xcoimh ' . HO. 
H I b l ofLftbor of South Dakotn 1 beicJ n three 1. 1 1 • 1 1 1 l ox ihe 17th dtty of Apr'ii, A.. D., 11-l90. SPRING AND SUMMER Official Pape1· of tile Uon nt y. heretofore persistently . declined to be a a e1 ut the marriage provec to be an :\ pe en 1ar a it o nHn:l gro\, l 1, w 1ic l said Ju stice issu ffl &.n order of Att ach-
I d , 1 , 1 1 f I dai·s' session ilt Jiuro11 i11 tlrnt StalE''i 1-,, I · · I' 1- • PIECE GOODS! !IOONT VERNON.OHIO: candidate for any office whatever . A un 1appy one 1 an 11 rs. Cow es e t 1er none o ~ HJ )J l) s1, 111ns t·uu u l wgnose ment rn the aboYe action , for tl1e sum of representative of the 1\!nnsfield Shi eld husband, taking with her their only closing 011 lt'ri<lny evening. The rno8L propl rly. Xo mcani; en1plO)eJ wou!d one hnndred an<l twenty•~even dollars and 
irnportnnt nctinn wa~ tl ie decislo 11 w sixty.fl\'c C{'nt<J ($127.65) . 
and Bannn called upon 1\Ir. Harter n. child 1 a daughter namerl Florence. l\lr· _ red11c:n it, il11d a fow m on ths 11go tl1e .Mt. Vernon , o., May 28tb, 1890. Which l um prepared 10 ~L\KER :P i11 
LIOOD Sl'YLE un<l VUARJ\.~'f li:E 
SATISFAC'J'JON. 
'rHlJR9DA.Y MORNINO, ... JUXE 12, 1890. , 1 l orgtLnize n new p1l1·ti·, the resolution • 1 · , . T p , c f"• 1 o few <la.ys ago and informed him of the Cow es was in Cleveland in the ear y palll ,ecame ::;o exc~s:::1Ye t 1111t inc 1110$t 11H R1i,.•c1-:ss ~ 1.ow OMP.\NY, o v..'ln on, . 
f I d k l . prOYiding for such 1110\·ementi, Ueing 1. 1 1 · ·b I may29-3t 
rl'BE Indiana Democratic State Con· 
vention w11l be held at Indianapolis, 
August 2'2. 
--- -------
widespread desire, not only in this dis- pnrt o ft.St week, an as ec perm ts- power II i.rnrn:::t 1et1cs were prescn el, 
• . _1 . 1 . carried Ly :L YOte of 413 to 83. ImmeM .1 ll f · I .• 1. .. h 1· f trict, but throughout the entire State, s10n to seeh1s clulu belore eanng on a.a 1inu 1e::1e Ul'lll.::!. 1eu ul 1t. 1:-11g t re 1e. 
E b dintel.v on the 1rnnomwc111e11t of tlie SI t ·t t ·11 11· · · · · to Eee him in Congress, he said, accord• -ast- ound train , which wu.s grnnted. , )C llt n 1tt et )er s11 enng-s to :nJunes 
H d · ·td di. · I · vote the 1-1.lliance ndJ'ourned amid the I · I· E · I ing to a. report in tha.t pnper, tha.t "in e etamed the chi , fon mg- w,t 1 it s 1e rece1Ye< rn a11 'ne wrec °' O\'CJ' n 
-1 I I I I , "bl wildest excitement, 1n,d tlie co1l\'en- I I · h. I I l · I 
WANTED -'4:'>ney to Loo.nl ll ~o-u.oea to :e.en t I :e.an-::-:i. to Collect! 
Fa.:r%:l:I.G to Sell J 
B. Wll~srr _, 
Merch:ml Tnilor, No . -t Kremlin Block ~11 
Vern on, Ohio. 29nUH.l." 
)IR. BLAINE ho.s called t1, meeting of 
the \Vorld'e Fair Commissioners at 
Chicago June 29th . 
declining to be intenriewed heretofore, unt1 t1e trninstnrtet , w 1en rn ,orc1 y year ago, 1in1 11 r w. 1e 1 .s 1e o 1la11ie< 
he had not intended to refuse informa- tnok the littl e one nway from its nurse, tion to take poliLicn.l 111· i•111 was .nt once judgment. Beal Estnte Agent HOWARD HARPER 
d · d b d . I orrrnnized, with I. \V. Ct,1,a11d of Poller '!. JC I I t · I 
'1'11 E British I-louse of Commons has 
squelched tht. scheme to construct a 
tunnt:1 under the English channel to 
France. 
tion which the people wnnted, but an Jmnpe ou oar a movmg COI\C 1, . ,.., -' 1ss en ner com,ente< on s11rg:1ca 
Tl I d 1 1 ·11 connt.v as chairman. OJJer11lion, ttnd i·e::1tcrJ1ty DI'. H. F. while he knew there wns some feeling 1e nurse screa.mec an t ie c n c -A committee on resolutions reported Brigga Professor of Su rgel'v in the 
that he ought to go to Congrel::is1 he hu.d screamed, Lut the trnin Wt\S soou out of Cle~eli~nd Homeop:1thic Medi ca l Col• 
· 1 'I c l d I f · a in fa\·or of wom~n'a s11ffn1ge, :\ graded no idea of its depth or extent 1 nntl,. like s1g H. it rs. ow es an 1er nen s lege, at:isisted Uy four ph.ysi cians, m <ldc 
most men, he did . 11ot wish to ru sh iiito sought relief through the courts. Sheriff service pension, prohibition of th0 au inci sson iuto th e abdommi ond took 
print an<l force hims elf iuto notice, or Sawyer ;.1.nd n. detective, anned with le- liquor lrntlic, 8 tariff for rP-venue only 1lwny o\·er u. gidlon of cofft::e·colol'etl 
, d and denouncing the ucceptnncc of liqnid. This hud 110 effect tow:l!'d re-Cnll public attention to himself. He giu ocuments, followed in the next l · ti 'l l ti · I t f II pu:-ses liy legislators and other puUlic ( uc1ng ie grow ... i, :tnc ie rig: i ;t o · 110w saw what would ju~til'y liilll i11 trn.in. They traced :\lt·. Cowles and t,he pi 1m tuUe w.is openeJ, nud they found 
OUR MOrrTO 1-lAS 
REAPED OUR SUCCES8. 
---o---
As1H~A-SD county will divide her vote 
in the congressional convention, giving 
]1on. John T. }IcCray 28½ nnd Dr. D. 
S. Snmpsel 3½. 
Under th e rules reported no Demo-
crnt is permitted to offer any amend-
m ent Lo the silver bill. They allow 
only three amendments. Republicans 
were recognized to offer these, and the 
Democratic leaders of the House vain-
ly sought 1·ecognition. Reed ignored 
their existence. The purpo se was to 
preYent an nmcmlment g:etting before 
the Hou se authorizing the free nnd un-
restricted coiunge of silver and which 
it is believed would receive the \'Oles of 
A P.\R'fY of masked bandits bonnled 
n train on the Northern Pacific raiiroa.d 
near New Salem, Xol'th Dakota, on 
Saturd1.Ly uight, and forced th e e11gineer 
nnd fireman to ~top at the end of big 
revolvers. The exprees rncssenger 1 
hearing the racket, secreted his money, 
locked th e safe! blew out the ligliit, and 
rnn Us.ck on foot to New S,tlem. The 
robbers, foiling to secure plnuder in 
the C:"Cpresa car, stole a lot of registered 
letters and ma<le their escape. The 
passengers \\'ere not disturbed. 
I ·1d ". F II 1- I ollicialfl, iLrnt tbe l'eDOrt WI\S adopted. I b I - 0 1·k spe:1.king, :1.nd, ns liis cust om i~, 111 c ll to ~,1agnrn al s rum w 1e11ce enc_rslc ( et wccn t 1e n rous· 1 re por- \ll l<,' 
spenkiug frankly. Ho had lioped sume they wen! to :;1,, CilLharine and Toronto, On suggestion of Presitl e.nt Louck nf Liou of 1 he tube and the ovury ii twel\·e· ' ARR UNDER NO OBLIGATION TO ANY ,vJIOLJ,~-
SA.LE D.EA.LER. 
-- ------~ THE Housatonic Rail way depot al 
tlte alliance the uew p;1rt_v was named pou11<l female cliilJ. lt \\'tlS fully do -d 'Y to be ,·11 C,,11••1·e ·0 I,,,, 11,1•! n1ade Cn11ad:1.. Subseqnentli• l\Ir~. Cowles, i. ~ :-._,, " ... veluped, irn1._J hn<l evidently bceu <lead I l f• · I I r the ' 'I11depende11t pai-ty .1 • f ewton, Conn,, wao struck by lightning 
1nat 'l'hursday ni~ht, set un fire and to-
Jally destroyed, together with its co n-
tents. 
i\IR. BAYNE has declined the Repub-
lican nomination for Congress in the 
PitU:!burgb district, and the name of "\V. 
A.):itone has been substitutetl on the 
ticJrnt. 
) 
.r\J.F the nine medals a.wl\rdecl to the 
~re.dua.les or Hughes n.nd \Voodward 
;High Schools in Cincinnati, nt the re· 
(Cent commencements the gi rls cnptured 
( eight of them. 
--- - ----
A NU).IBER of Philadelphia. politici1Lil8 
have 11chipped in" and bought n. hand-
some home for Mrs. Harrison, wife of 
the President, at Cape May point . Thai 
was a very cle ver a~t. 
Fot=R hundred houses were destro yed 
by fire in the town of Dokoyes, near 
\Varao.w, Polfind, on Friday. Two per• 
, sons were burned to death. The darn.· 
'\ age to property Wf\S immense. j THE St. Paul Pioneer-Pt ea.1 of June G, 
says: Six people killed , 11. sco rn wound-
ed aud n. quarter of a million dollars ' 
worth of property lost through storms 
in Dakota in the past five days. 
THE Crawford County Fvrnm, says: 
Crawford ",·ill go into the Mansfield 
convention with n. unilcd and entirnsi· 
astic delegation for Gen. Finley-a 
high testimonial of fitness and worth. 
CHICAGO iii making specilll effol'ts to 
be counted the second city in the 
Union. If they cannot win this year 
they will have n. new count in 1893, 
during the progre&1 of the World 's 
J'ait·, 
TnF. Republic1,n~ of the ~.,irdt Con-
gressionnl diatri ct in Maine have re-
nominnted Hon. T. B. Reed by a ccla• 
mation. His outmgeous conduct n~ 
SpeR.ker don't seem to lmve hurt. him 
iho lenst in the pineries. 
Hwn license went into effect in Ba.!-
timor~ Jnst:\Iom.Iay. Its initinl re:mlts 
n.re pmctica.l and satisfa c tory. In one 
day it closed 2,000 saloons of the most 
objectionnble ohnracter and ndds $Gu0,-
000 annually to the city's revenues. 
THE Illinois Democratic Convention 
has denounced the :McKinley T1triff 
bill ns 1;1\ conspirncv to impo\·eri sh the 
masses 1rn<l enrich tnanufncturers al-
ready millionaires." 'l'he importers 
told tho snme thing in slightly different 
wor<ls. 
At.THOUGH the late Samuel J. 'l,ilden 
wus a great lnwyM, his will <lid not 
stand the tedt of u legal conte~t. Judge 
Tilden has de,:iJed tl111t the beqnests in 
the will Are illegal, and has directed 
that the en~ire e~tatc shall be divided 
among the heirs. 
- -- - --- -
Ho~. \Y:i1. iL SPRIN GER hnd received 
the un:inimous nomination for his 
ninth term in Congress in Illinois. He 
had no opposition. He is o.n able nml 
honest man, and has made a record in 
Congress that 11as greatly endeared him 
to his constituents. 
Mn. Ni:tl)(ilNGIIAUs,Rnpnblican m em• 
ber of Congr~s from Rt. Loui~, bnys 
born.-'t a11d sells granite wnre. He is in 
fa.var of reducing the duty on Lornx 
a.ud increMin~ the duty on g:r~uite 
war e. Tlult snmma.rizee tlie entire gos-
pel of tbe pr otec tionists . 
A sn :CI.\L committee has Leen I\P· 
pointed in tl1e Senate to consider the 
bill for thC' establishment of the Univer· 
oity of the United St .. tes. This bill 
marks another attemptod plunge of 
the Fedcml Government into lln afftt.ir 
thnt i!I none of its businP.S8. 
T11E Pitt.Hburgh Diiipai<:h, Repnblic!lll, 
in spcn.king of J{arrison's reception in 
Pittsburgh upon tho occasion of his last 
,·isit there says: " The roar of cannon 
in this city ,,..·as only Aqualed hy the 
den.cl silence tlmt fell from the lip s of 
those who met him at the dep ot." 
Tus selection of Po well Clayton, of 
Arknnsus, as n member of tho ltepubli -
ca.n NKtionnl Ex(cuti,·e C1>mmitteo 
looks li ·e a. rcsuscitR.tion of the old 
Southern curpet--bag crowd. l\fr. 1 Ch1y-
to11 will prm·o"' vnlu11.ble co11.djutor or 
Mes:Srs. Qrn,y. Dudley Rnd CIR.rkson. 
A JUNK cnshie r has fled 1uu.l taken 
$10,000 from the bank with hi111. Also 
the wife of n crentlcmtLn. Perlinps tht 
modest .!lt1m which the cnsliier hngged 
from the bank was Lecnuse he thought 
bu wus mnk.ing a large cnougl1 steR.l in 
the lady to sn .-e his self . respect us a 
t,l1ief. 
a. majority. 
11\Vork n.nd not talk ," is the way a 
eulogist of Gi1g Law Reed describes this 
proceeding. The silver bill, after the 
tariff, is the mo!!t importnnt legislation 
to come before Congress. It nffects 
every interest in the country. Yet not 
only is the maj ori ty-which favors free 
coinage - pre cluded from offering 
nm en dmenls , but discussion and inves· 
tig:ation of the hnv is limited to two 
dn.ye. ln the history of representative 
gove rnment iu America and England 
the gug has: never been so tyrannically 
applied. This !s no more a free Con-
gress of the people's repres entatives, to 
deliberate and ad on questions of pub-
lic co ncern, than the czar 1s council of 
8ta.te. 
The "Re be! Yell." 
The l'irst reports sent out to the co un-
try rebti\'o to the late Conft!d.ernte 
demonstration nt. Richmond, Vn.., were 
highly sensn.tional and grnssly e:•rngger-
n.ted, pl'epared t6 order by hired Re-
publican letter writers for political ef-
fect. Cflreful investigations mnde by 
Col. Dan GrosYenor, brother of Con-
gressmnn Liros, ·enor of Ohio, nnd Gen. 
H. \r. Boynton , the nble \Vnshington 
cor respondent of th e Cincinnnti Com.• 
11ien..'ial Gazelle, Lot h inten se Rcpubli• 
cnns, prove conclusively that those 
wild tal es nbont the :•rebel yell" at 
Richmond existed only in the imagin-
ations of the fellows who were paid to 
write foliehoods for the political mar-
kets of the Xorth. Both the ~entlemen 
namtd abo,·c say that \1 hile there were 
mnny old Confederate battle flags in 
the procession-carried as secret nnd 
benc-,,ole11t societies carried the em• 
blems of their organizations-yet the 
stars nncl stripes, the "flag of beauty 
and of glory " greatly predominn.ted 
over nil others; and even that worst of 
rt:Lel~, Gen , Longstreet, r,arrie<l a small 
National flag in his hand, which he 
waved in pnssi ng through the streets. 
Most of the noise called the "rebel yell" 
was made by youngstera who came in• 
to the world long nfter the civil wur 
was m·er, nnd their foolishne!!s was cen-
aured by neo.rly nll the veterans who 
took pnrt in thnt lnment.nLle fratricidal 
contest. 
A Knox County Candidate . 
\Ve !\re cons tnntly nskcd the ques-
tion, "\Viii Knox county present a. 
candidate for Congress before the :\lnns-
fielJ Convention on tlie 2-lth insta.nt ?" 
\Ve unhesitntinglr say that she .will; 
but who the candidate will be we have 
no nnthol'ity to indicnte. Judge Uritch• 
field's nnme is spoken of more frequent-
ly in this connection thnn thnt of any 
other citizen in Knox county; but up to 
the present time he has done nothing 
to p11sh himself forward tor the norni. 
nnhon. He pre~erves tlie so.me retiring 
m odesty tlrn.t lrns nlways characterized 
his · life nncl conduct, n.nd which waa 
made 11rnnifest when he was literally 
forct:d to take the nominntion for the 
Legislature last year, in opposition to 
his pcrsomll wiAhes and interests. 
Knowing: him so well, we feel wilrra.nt-
ed in saying tliat while he will not turn 
1\. ~tone to hnve the d~]el,?;n.tion from 
Knox county instructed to \'Otc for him 
in the Mansfield Convention, yet, if 
such instructions should romo ns the 
un sough t for net of his Democntic 
friends . he will esteem it as n mark of 
co nfidence in liim per~ona.ll_v nn<l an 
indorsement of lrn, cOnrge in the Lcght· 
lflturc ,in which body he wi-1s the ncknuw-
ledged lender on the Democrati c side. 
An -Alleged Flaw Diacovered in 
Senator Brice's Credentials. 
As oil well known n.-J One, 011 the 
Neal fnrm, ne1tr Murrins\'illc, Butler 
county, Pa., wits drilled into the top of 
the snnd litst l•~riLl,,y morning. The 
tools htt.d l.farely penetrlltecl the oil rock 
when n terrific strenm of oil pom ·ed 
out Ht llie mte of nlrnost 500 bnrrcls per 
hour. 
It is claimed that a flaw ha, been dis-
co\·ered in the c redentials of Colonel 
C"lvin S. Brice, the recently elected U. 
S. Senator from Ohio, which, if not cor• 
reeled, may be used by the Republit :nn 
Sennte to pre\'ent him from taking his 
sent in !lint body on the 4th of March, 
1801, wl1en Senator Pt1.yne's term ex· 
pire s. Col. Brice 's cn •dentia.ls do not 
stntc th21t lie is a. resident of Ohio. In 
Uoth th e Governor's certificnte and the 
certifi1111te of the President of the Sen-
ntc nml tlic SpeR.kcr of tl1e House it is 
merely stnted tlrnt Cal\'in S. Brite W1lB 
elected "to repre~e11t the State of Ohio" 
for the term of si.x )'ClUS, Leginning 
Murch [11 1891, and ending ~larch 4, 
1897. The certificR.te.s were made out 
in the customary forms in vogue for 
yenrs past 11.nd in that respect are per• 
fectly regulnr, but the fnct remains that 
the crcdenti,dA on their fore do n ot 
show, :ts they should do, thiit Col. Bri ce 
fulnlls the f'Onstitutionnl rcqt1iremen ts 
ns to residence in Ohio. 'J1his point 
won Id Le immaterin.l were it not that 
certoin hysteric,t.l RepuLli<'nn pnperis 
hn.ve been frothing iuht fuming- about 
Col. Brice'::1 111mreside1we. 
----THE w1-1y the French Rt1public dcl\l:s 
with its milit1try 11p:Hn.rt, it.nd kiuglets 
shows rohust nncl good-humored seuse 
n1Hl l'lcl(-ronliJence. After ,twhile 1t 
will probnbly tolertLte their presence, ns 
wo in the United States tolcr,,te Herr 
.Mo:,it a.nrl John James Ingnlls .- 'Philn• 
dolphin llrco,cl . 
--- -<I>- ---
Three Negroe, Hung w Texas for 
Murder. 
Threu 11egroei1, 'l'o111 )Iill B, Fletcher 
Holden nnd ll enry Holden, were hung 
at. Linden, 'l'exns , 011 Fridll)", for the 
murder of J,lmes McGregor, a \\ hite 
mnn. nt Atlnnta, 'fexi,s, on the seve nth 
dny of lnat Deceml>er. McGregor hnd 
just been !.etlled in Cttss county, :rnd Jct 
people know that he had money. He 
drn.nk freely witl1 tbe three negroes, 11.nd 
they e11tic-e<l him to the edge of the 
town, wbere Tom Mills broke his hend 
0pe11 wilh t1. car coupling. The body 
WR.S robbed nnd carried n mile from 
town and left hy tlte roadside, where 
Two freight tru.ins co!li<lcd on the 
\Vnbash road,just outside of \Varren· 
t on , Mo ., early on Sunday morning, 
wrecking both engines nad eigliteen 
cnrs. Eight men were killed nnd at 
least twenty-five more or le:!s injured. 
It is estimated th:it the loss to th~ com• 
pany will be $200,0{X). Ther e were 
eight pnlnce horae cars nttllched to one 
of the trains, h\den with rnce horst :s en 
route for Kan::ias City, two of which 
were wrecked nnd fifteen hor::1es a.re re• 
ported killed. 
AT P,tines\·ille, Ohio, on Friday , in 
the trinl for murder n.g,iinst StRnley C. 
Jones, which has been in progress for 
eight ,,.eeks, resulted in n. verdict of 
murder in the first degree. ).(rs. Jones, 
inn snit for <liyorce n_l(ainst h er hus-
l,nuc'.l, employed Andrew A. Amidou as 
her attomey. On the e,·ening of the 
31st of August Amidon fLnd his wife 
and ehild mid l\Ira. Jones went out for 
a drive, and on their return home Jc.nes 
wns in wniting nnd shot the Attorney 
dend. 
A NEw YoRK firm desirous of engag-
ing in the \Vest Inllinn fruit trade hns 
cluulered N orweginn steamers to do 
th e carrying. \Vhnt n.n idiotic syc;:tem 
ofma ritun e hLw it is that compels our 
mer chnnts to do their carrying busi-
ness under a foreign fing, and to pn.y 
out $150,000,000 yearly to the people of 
other countrie:, for service that might 
gi\·e honora.ble nnd profitable t:mploy• 
ment to our own pcople! - Philn. RProrcl. 
l\IR. D1-:P.EW, while in Chie:Lgo the 
other day, was waited on by a party of 
150 young misses, each one of whom 
preisentell him with -a bm1quet. Th e 
gre1Lt orator's response to this pleasing 
compliment was brief but chnrncteristic. 
He said: "Children, I would r!\ther re• 
ceivc these flowers from you than the 
plaudits a.nU votes of all the <lelcgn.tes 
who will assemble in 1892 to nominate 
a. Preside,1tial cn.nditlate." 
How llnlike the Fornker ndministrn .-
tion is the a<lm:nistration of Governor · 
C1unpbell. Th& former chnrncterize<l 
with official corruption, disfranchise• 
ment of cities, bossism, ballot-box for• 
geriP.s and oflicinl scalawags. The lat-
ter rem:trknl,le for bron<l stut cemanship, 
honesty nnd economy in office, nnt.l a 
fair ILnd just recogniiion of l~ci\l 8elf-
go\'nnment.-.Crnwforcl County Fon1111. 
IT is n cardinH.I principle of our po-
liti cal faith thnt the people urc beatgm·-
erned when they nre lenst go\·erned 1 
and they are most prosperous nnd co n-
tented when left to the free exercise of 
their own judment in the management 
of their own businesa, iubject only to 
such reasons.ble regulations 1\S may be 
neces8ary to preserve the peare and 
good order of the community .-C arlisle, 
SF.CRETARY Bu.INE !5tated the other 
day that there was not n particle of 
truth in the San Diego dispatch to the 
effect tliA.t the MexicA.n go,·emment 
h11.d l'e(]uested the United StsttCJ to send 
s.ol<lier.! to Sim Diego to prevent an 
expedition a.gninst Lower Californin 
Mr. Romero, the Mexican minister, al• 
so enid the dispiuch w11.s not true. 
:Eow ARO and G~orge Smith nnd their 
mother were drowned in n. pond at 
Middleburg, Conn., on the 6th inst. 
The mother hnd nuhed into the wa.te1~ 
to help her boy,, who had .been playing 
on a. raft nnd had been thrown into the 
wnter by its capsizing. She could nl)t 
swim, nnd getting beyond her depth 
WAS drowned with the children. 
Tim Chicago 2',ibune (Rep.) reports a 
meeting of 2.000 farmers at Tuscoln 
Ill., on the 4~h inl::it., at which it en.vs' 
41the t1triff question WH.IJ freely <lisCL;ss1• 
ed the and McKinley Lill clenou11ccd. 
The farmers ns a rule nre opposed to it 
in many respects, anJ will vote.for any 
man for Congress who pledged himself 
to work in their behalf." 
AT Griffith,wille, Lincoln county, 
\Vest Va., on Snturdny, Alex. Stowers 
nnd Tom \\'heeler qnll.rreled l,ecause 
Wh eeler persisted in crossing Stower·~ 
fiel<l. 8towera knocked \Vh celer down 
with a com planter, and when \Vh eeler 
got up he seized I\ keen-bl11.ded a.xe t1.n<l 
cut off Stower'! right nrm flt the 
slionlder. 
A PARTY of eight yon11g llo.$lOninns 
went out on n fishing erl'ursion in Dor-
chester Bay on Sunduy, wlien th e boat 
~ ·M struck by 11. sciuall of wind and cap -
s1ze<l. Although they were n.11 swim-
mers, seven of them were drowned. 
The only sun·h·or was re scued in a.n 
unconscious condition; but wns restored 
to life. 
DA~. \Vu ..cox, the well-known onrs-
lHl\n nnd ~wi111mer, nrnde ti. foolish Let 
of $5 that he coukl jump on the New-
port britlge at Cincinn\\t1, on 8undn.y, n 
d1stun~e of lli feet. He mode the Jenp, 
but lo~rng-con trol of himself in the de. 
ecent, a.truck the water in ,~ horizontal 
poeition 1 causing his death in a short 
tim e. 
THE RepublicH.n majority of the 
H onse of Representatives, lnst week 
un sea tell H on . Louis \Y. Turpin, 
Democrat, of the Fourth distriCt of Ala. 
bamn, nnd gil\'e the seat to J. v. 1\fc. 
Dume, Repuhlicl\n. Mr. Turpin wn3 
elected by 13,153 nrnjorit.-.:, tlie vote 
standing Turpin, 18,778 McDuffie 5. 
G21. ' ' ' 
l1phis miud thnt :1.. few yet\rs liLter ier nttorney :rn{ t1ent:i star le t ,or u.bolltsix months. 'l'licdo c tor.s 1tre of ' ·\'" 
'I' d • I I A platform was ~dopted, w11ich in- 1 • • 1 1 • • " PA Y O A S H FOR OUll ENTlllE SfOCK. 
'l'HIS MEANS LOW PIIICES TO AU,. 
woulu have suited him better, but tlrnt oronto, eter~~une{ tv reco,·cr 1er tie op1111011 t rn.t t ,e jJ}t1ent cnn 11ot re-
ch .,ld. eludes th e State ,rnd nn.tio111tl rlec larn- {'o\·cr. This is one of the iuo~t renrnrk• if tlie Dem ocrn tic Congrcssionltl con • 
-:~ * * tion of principles of the F.u·mers' .\Iii- · a Lie t·,1ses i,1 medic :d annals ut :North-
ve11lion which meet~ 011 June 24th B ern Ohio, "l vl n,i~l, •rl the plii· ~ic',,,ns ut 110w l.!omes the se11sationnl chnp- nn ce and Jndustri:tl Union nnd Knig:hls ,. ... - '' 
shonld nominn.te him, ho would accept cOlllJ)lctP:!v tl e re ~ul ts revc nled iiJ' the ter in this family trouble. Cowles, of Labor and read~: · ' ~' ' ~ the 1~ominntion nnd se rve the district knife i.Jeing mo~t astonishing. 
with his nl,dncteJ child Florcn1..-e, who "Firs t-\Ve demand ClllTP.ncv to be 
with whatever ilbility he poss es~eLi. A 
nomi nntion comin~ when lie dit.l not 
Sf'ek it, was an honor his deeerts did 
not w1urnnt 1 one wh ich would cnll 
forth the gmtitmle of' iiny m:111 1 and de· 
mR.nd the best serviees he could render. 
He said the ne'.'(t. lwo or three Con• 
gresses would prubaUly determine the 
tariff qneation, 1Lfld settle nu issue 
vit1tlly importaut to the pe (1ple1 n.nd ho 
felt thflt the conventioa should be left ' 
free to look over the t.list,rict n.ml tu 
select the best nrnn in this time 1..'f need.', 
\Vhile the BAN~Ett hn s no ca.n<lida..te 
for Congress, and h1\S de~ired the nom i• 
nati on trnd election of I\ Knox coun Ly 
man, yet we a.re free t\l say that no 
m:,n in the whole country posse":Jses 
those higher qualities ofstatesma.nship, 
so e~sentiA.l to R. leaders~1ip in Congress 
than Micha.el D. Harter. ITe h,1s made 
the subject of T:uiff Reform :i life-
study, nnd although a large and suct-ss-
ful manufacturer, he has learned from 
obsen-ntion nnJ experience th1tt the 
Republicn.n doctrine of "prote ction" is 
nothing but downright robbery-rob-
bing the inclnstrinl clnsses of Uie coun-
try fur Lhe benefit of c11pitsi and mono-
polies-a ~ystem that is const:uitly 
mnking the rich Ticher and the poor 
p oorer. 
Should .l\Ir. Hart er be •nominuted and 
elected to Congress from this district, 
he will at once become an ncknowl· 
edged lead~r in that body nnd Le a 
worthy successor of the Hon. John G. 
C:n·lisle on the Democratic si<lo of the 
H ouse . 
The Louisiana Lottery. 
Th o project of renewing the charter 
of the Louisiana Lottery for n. pt•riod 
of twenty.five ·years, is now before the 
Legi.slnlure of that State, in the form of 
an nmendment to the Constitution. 
The following is the imp osing chapter 
caption of the act: 
f•AN ACT, Providin~ fur the sub-
mis sio n to the electors: of the Stale for 
adoption or rejection, :rn n.mendment 
to the Constitution of the Stnto by in-
serting therein: 'An Arti cle 011 Levees, 
School-:t, Charities, J-e11sions, Dniinnge 
and Lotteries.' 11 
If A.dopted, ~nid nmen<lment shall 
rend: "In nid of the le,·ees, schools, 
clhLritieH, pensions and llrni11Hge." The 
prnpose<t amendment cmiJrnces a con . 
trnct between the Stnte nnd John A. 
lJorris an<l associates, under which for 
lottery p1·ivileges for 2.3 ye,m from Jfln• 
nary 1, 1894, Morris & Co. agree to pity 
the State $l5,000,000, or $1,000,000 per 
annum, pn.yn.ble qunrterly. Provision 
is n.lso nude for the expediture or the 
money to be rcreh·ed L,y the State nn-
nually a~ follows: 11Public schools, $350,-
000; le\·ee51., $~50,000; charities n.nd peu• 
sions, $200,000; City of New Orleans for 
drainage and sanitnry purposes, $100,-
000." 
'l'his i~ is n. stupendous scheme of 
bribery, nnd no doubt it will be carrie<l 
through the legislatur':, as all the negro 
mcrnLers have been paid large ~urns 
of money to vote for it. The gnin1t nnd 
profits of this Lonisinna Lotterv must 
l>e enormous when it can nfford to pay 
$1,000,000 a. year in nid of 11levees, 
echool~, clui.rities, pensions and drnin-
agc." The duped people of the United 
8tates fllrni&h the money. 
"A Consumate P iece of Unwisdom 
and InJustice ." 
The Philadelphia E t•ening 'l.1elegmm 1 
a.Republican pnpcr qf high character 
And great infinence, points out n. few of 
the flnws in the McKinley tariff bill. It 
snys: 
80 the makers of the McKinley Lill 
have discovered a Lig flaw in their pet 
measure already. This is due to the re-
cent deeision of Jnclge Butler, in the 
United Stntes Court in this ci ty, under 
which the bill us it stands would admit 
clothing wool nt a. lowP-r dnty imposed 
on coarse carpet wools. This is a re 
velation thC Ohio wool-growers were 
not prepared for, so they ha.ve been 
pnlting their heads together, nnd have 
concluded thAt i\Jr. l\fcKi11ley must sub-
mit lo have this pnrL of tho Tariff hill 
clrn.nged to pro1ect their alleged inter-
ests more fullv. Tnis is the first sur-
prise. It wilf not be the last one by 
a.ny mem1s. There h~s n eve r been prc-
SE'llle<l to the country a Tariff bill mo re 
unwi se in mn.ny particulars. It wil! 
not be in operation six months, if pRssed 
ns it 1ww st11nds, before there will be 
the biggest kind of n. time among lhe-
friends of more than one industry in 
different sect ions of tlurcountry. It is 
a consumnte niece of unwisdorn nnd in-
justice. • 
is a l,ear:tiful girl of 9 ye:\rs we11l from iseued by tile genera.I goverml1ent to 
T 'J I h I I d be fnll lej!lll tender, to increa~e ir, \'OI• 
- oronto to 11 outre,l,"' ere ie JI n<'e ume with the increasA of b.usine:B n~ d 
her in the convent of the Sacred }Ienrt, to he issued direuly t,> ;Jrodu ct i,·e in 
with instructions Lhat 110 person should dustries without the i111encntion of 
see lier without hi8 written unlers. banks of ist!ue. 
Soon nfter i\Ir. Cowles 1lrrived in Mon-
treal, his wife nnd her lirnther, C. C. 
Hale, Mrs. Bolton, Judge Ingersoll nnd 
the ofl1cers, rei\.ched then•. A 11 inter-
view wns nrrnnged betwee:l Cowled nnd 
his wife, but :\fr. Hal e, fe1u·i11g Lrnnble, 
iJ.1sisted that lie should be present. The 
three st11.rte<l out on n. Jri\·e, but h nd 
not proceeded for when Cowlf'S drew n 
pistol and attemptet.l to kill his wife but 
the shot nlissed its mnrk. In n.n instant 
I-In.le shot Cowl1!S:, infiictin" a. bnd 
wound on his neck, which was nt•t, 
howe\'er, fntft.l. The wounded man w1ls 
tnken to n. hospittd, nnd Hnle wns 
placed nuder arrest,And ta.ken to prison . 
* * * Cowles for some yenrs p,uit }111,s been 
living a protliglLte life, spending his 
father 's money 011 n bad womltn, with 
whom he trnveleLl in Europe :iml visit· 
ed wutering plnres in this country 
under nn n:-sumed nnmc. His father, 
upon lc11r11ing of his son's wi1._·keJnesi:.c, 
cut down his nllowauee nnd mi\de pru-
\'isions for the ,mp port of his wife. Thii:.c 
w:1s followed by an application for 
diYorce on the part of Mrs. Cowles, 
and the tlomeatic drama n.bove briefly 
• • • 
Ou ).funday, the cnsc C;une up in 
court iit )fonlre,d. An order was pro-
duced from Cowles to the mother SU· 
perior of th e convent, directing her to 
gh·e np t.he child t.n hia wire, which WflS 
done to tbe ~rt>:lt joy of the mother. 
Hn.le wa_-; released from prison in chnrge 
of two ofticers, and is with his friends 
at the \Vind,,or Hotel. He stated thn.l 
lie fenred l\ll attack n.ud only anlicipate<l 
it by shooting. The scene in court Le-
tween mother and child w,\s very 
touching. The little one cl11ng to her 
11101her·~ neck nnd would not be 11.e[)-
nrntecl from her. 
Federal Elect1on Law - the R epubli-
cans and the Negro. 
Af1er lliiii Repnblica.n Congre~! lrns 
disposed ofthcTttriff11nd tlieSilver ques• 
tio11, the lenders announce th11t the 
next business in order will Le to t11.ke 
up the FederKI election lnws and re-
model them to suit thr.ir party pur-
poses. In discussing this subject, the 
New York -Hemld, one of the most scn-
~ible and consen·nt 1ve p1tper~ in this 
country, remarks that is extremely in• 
expedient. for the Ropublicans to pa~s 
n. Federal election law for 1:1evernl 
reason5: 
1. Such a latw would cel'lninly le-
quire federnl troops to enforce it, nn<l 
this would Le undoubtedly very un-
popular in the North. NoLody wants 
to return to the old reconstruction dMyl!I 
i~nd evils. 
2. It would Jling: the whole South 
into tnrmoil au<l dernnge 1tnd prostrate 
indu~try in thl\l pnrt of the Union. 
Thnt would inflict grent and ruinous 
osses u1>on X,>rthem cap ital inve ste d 
in Southern industries, mines n.nd 
mnnufactnr cs, 11.nd upon thousimds of 
Northern moil now employed in the 
South and Uoing well. Such losses 
would not be pntiently borne in the 
North, but \\'(Jldd undouhtedly creH.te a 
strong renilsion agt1.inst the party. 
3. This country likeg peace. The 
American people don't want to hi-1.ve 
their business disturbed by needl ess ly 
revolutionn.ry politics. They resent dis-
order. Under Arthur nnd Cleveland 
all went well and pence:11.Lly; nn era. of 
good feeling Uetween the sections con• 
tinned for eight years, and in thA.t time 
came that development of the South 
which hns so profitably engaged North-
ern cap ital nn<l enterprise. 
It is not expedient for the RepuLli• 
cans to di::!turL and destroy all this . 
Tlier mny clainor nbout the nogro, but 
the plain trut11 is the North ha51. got 
tir ed of the 11egro. H hK8 abundant 
evidence thilt he is well employed, 
well treiLted, is ge tting educated n.nd 
acquiring- property :\II o,·er th e Son th , 
and we are beginmg to ull<lersttmd up 
here tlrnt he clnmorg 011ly Le-
cause he <lou't ge t offices, nnt.L his Re-
puLliclln friends wh o clamor for him 
do not give him otlicc wh en they hnve 
the powe r. It is not expe d ient for t1~e 
party to derange all the material growth 
Or the South with ,1, federal election lilW 
on that bnsh~. 
'·Second- \Ve <lem1t111l railwsw trn.11s-
portiLtion, tclegra.ph 1'1.n<l tcl~pl11.rnc ser-
\'ic:e 1~t actual cost; and lh1~t tlie govern• 
111c11t ~hnll owu 11.n<l opern.le the snme. 
'' Third - \Ve denm11<l tlie free 1111d un· 
limited coinage of silver. 
uFourth- \Vede1111111<l thendoptin11 of 
an nb1mlucely secret \'Oting ~y8te111, both 
Stille an<l national. 
''Fifth-\Ve de111"111l the mo~t. ri:.::!d 
economy consistent wilh the trn.fetv of 
our Sta1C aml nation in the n.dmini°.stra.-
tion of every hranch or our govemment. 
11Six.th- \Ve t!Pman(l the pR~snge of 
lll-w~ prohibiting the nlien own,ersh1p of 
lan<l, 1rnd tlrnt Co11gretiS take ,ileps to 
obt.1in lands o,\·ned hv 11li1•ns n.nd 
foreign syndi t•ates, nntl tl11lL limrls now 
held by corporation!:i in excess of such 
n.s is nctually ne:ed ,uu1 needed li., them 
be reclainu~d by the govel'IJ111ent aml 
held for n.cu11d setLlers only.'' 
The committee on m:mifcsto report ed 
nn oddress to the people vf South D,1,-
kota, i,;ettiug forth the grieve11ce!:i und 
dernnnd8 of the new party, the motto 
of wl1ich shall he: 11 In th e ~.pirit of 
Ln,·t:: and .Tui-ltie, th e People H.ule." A 
Stnte :Lnd central con1mittee \\';\s np-
pointeJ irntl :t ~t,\te t"o11,·entio11 fur the 
11ominatio11 of officers cnlled to meet o.t 
Hur on, July 9. 
COLORED VOTERS REVOLT . 
Harrison's Black Supporters in In-
diana Want Their Share of 
the Office,. 
T~DIAS..\POI.IS, June R.-A fnrn1idnlile 
mo,·cme11t in prot•e::i,o, of organiziLliun 
f0r some time ,1mo11µ; prominent color-
ed supporters of the 11d111inistr1\lion h:l s 
11t hist ('U\min,ttecl 11.lmost i11 open re· 
volt, and :t mass nieeeting lius beL•n 
called to give expreds1on to it. One of 
the most prCJminent in the movement 
sn.ys the colored people :Lro di:.;g-11~ted 
with Harris on ~11t.l the lt epu1Jli1,;1rn 
party. 
"I h,we for some ti111e," said IJC', 
"hett.rd complaint.~ nm,mg the colored 
people nbout the treatment they huve 
receiv ed wh en th ey have npplinl for 
posit.ions whi ch "Were prolllist>d llicm 
duri11~ the cnmpnig11. They feel thnt. 
after the work they did tliey should not 
tie compelled to crnwl ou their kncts 
up to the throne and prny for tlieir juet 
due::. I do not think the org-1rni7,atlon 
will worl, to injure the Republi can 
ptt.rly for the Uencfit of the Democrn cy, 
but it will work to h~nefit the eolored 
rnce, eycn if it has to help kill the Re-
publican pi-w·ty lo nc co mplish 1lie tle-
sire<l end. 
"J w,rnt t o slly to you, too, thnt tlie 
colored people don't, think Hen Har• 
ri.son 1s the Republi can p1l.rly by 11, 
-- ~ight. Not only prominent :tnd 
influential colored lea.den~ &re in the 
movement, incluchng an ex . :nemhcr of 
the legitdatute, but nlso tho ministero' 
union of 1lie ~lethodist &nd B~pti st 
churches. The negro vote sa.,•ed II11r• 
rison in Tndi11.nR, nnd without it the 
State is hop elessly and largely Demo-
crtttic." 
A TRAIN FALLS ON THEM . 
Peculiar Result of a Pa8Se nger Train 
Jumping the Tra ck. 
ROCKPORT, lr.r. ., June 6.-The Norlh-
wester11 pa!5senger train from Freeport 
jumped tlie track this morning on n.c-
count of n broken wheei. A gang of 
!ection men were w◊rking nbout two 
hundred feet from lli e point wlicre the 
engine left the rH.ils, nnd before they 
could get awuy th e train hnd th<'m 
clow11 and toppled over on them. 
'fHE F.N1'IllE TUAI.S WAS WRF.CKED, 
.And the engineer a.nd JOur <1f the sec-
tion men were ,kill ed outright. Tlie 
fireman, two section men nnd some nf 
the pHStieugers were injured. The kill-
ed are: 
Edward Illai:tdell, or li'recpnrt, who 
had L..,en engineer on this did sion for 
over thirly-fhe years. 
August Johnson, o f \Vinn eLflg:o. 
Emil Audergon, of \Vinnebago. 
John Gustafson, of Pec!ltonicu. 
John E . Drehm er, of Pecntonica . 
Th e injurie!! f)f firen?en \Vm . Secor 
will vrove fatnl. N011e of the p:lssen • 
gers were d,mgerou sly hurt. 
They all Want the Coin. 
Hay Fever and Rooe Cold. 
Arc nttcuded hy an inflamed condi• 
tion of the lini11g m cmlwane of 1he 
nostrils, tc:tnlllcts :UH.I thront, ;1ffecting 
the lLtn~s. A.11 acrid m11cuf:! ic1 t-:erreted, 
th e drn .rgc is nccomp1111icd with a. Luru -
iug seus11tion. There ure several 
sp:lsms of s.neezin){, freqnent attnl:ks of 
hend..tcl1e, w:itery and infliunetl eyes . 
Bly':,i. Cream B~dm i~ 1L remedy that 
cnn bu depended upon,.30 cents at.drng-
~ii5t8; Uy ni:i.il registerefl, 60 ceiits. Ely 
Bro s., Drnggists, f,fi \Vn1Tcn St New 
York. 12ju11:!t. 
-~ ----
Galiup'o Mistake. 
G.11.w~, 0., June 0.-)lrs. J. IV. U,J-
lup, nee .:Hiss JP-nnie IleR.le, has just re· 
rewrne<l from ilurlingtun, fo .. , where 
she haJ her hu:shnnd pluce<l bt!lducl the 
Oar:; 011 the charge of bigiimy . Gallup 
mHni cd Miss Ben le in this cily, ,1Lout 
u,·,) ye:lr-1 ag{), and lHli L,ee n iu Lhe 
\Vest 011 busine:,;s. A few weeks i1go 
he mnrrie<l Mill ~Ioll ie Denney, at 
Keokuk, Ia. 1 the groom ,tsstrn1inl,{ the 
n11me of J:ts. Gilmnn, of Louis ville, Ky., 
nnd going- through the 8econd cere-
mony without ha\'i11g ti rst obtainet.l n. 
lcg,Ll seperntion from wife N'o. 1. His 
h .wflll wife lenrned of hi~ nctio11, took 
the first trni11 for the west, and wilhin 
twenty.four liourd bad her faithless lm~-
Un.n<l liehi11d the baris. Slle will npJily 
for a di \'Qrce. 
-- - -•-- ·-
A large line ofRogerS ' Sih·el'Kniq :-t-, 
ll'orks and Spoo11s, nt the lowes t pri cce-, 
nt the New \Vall P:1µer Store, No. 10 
M1tin Street. 5 
ll'OR ClllCKE!>l CHOLER A. 
H !l ITuron St., 
Sbeboyga ~ 
Wl11.,Nov . 1' 
1868. 
I ho.ve uacd 
St.1acobs 011 for 
chicken chole ra 
with great sue• 
c~s. l-.'ver)' fowl 
aff~ted w l th 
•lli1>-""-~-,'i _ ., tho disease was 
~"..;.; cure •y lt,and 
I recommend it o.s a SUN cure. IHa.. saved 
me many dollnra. n. A. Kt.;ENNE, 
Breeder oJFlne 1'"'ow1s. 
s=~~COBS ~~l 
RE"'1EDYF0~PAIN 
For Stablemen and Stockman. 
CUR.EB 
Cuts, Swellings, Bruises Sprains, Can,, Stralnt , 
Lameness, StiffntH, acked Heel1,Scratch tt 
Contractions , FIHh It Sore .. 
Throat, 01,temper, C t1h Evll, 
Flstula, Tumors, Splints, Spavin 
In lheirearlrSt.ig~s. Oir11ctlon1 b(lttll. 
AT DnUG ClSTS A.~D DEA.L'El\S . 
THE CHARLES A. VOG£LER CO .. Baltlmorl, II .. 
WAN'l'ED AGEl\'"Hi. -$.1.00010 M.-
000 per year to Ii \'C party co ntrolling tht ::i~ le 
of our Ladi es' Shoe. lnstnntly co mfortable ; 
wonderfully durable ; !:lize nnrrower woru. 
Sohl to consumer on ly lJy n_g-ents; over .&00,· 
000 puir no w in use. Addr ess in slnntly 
(witl1 st amp )- 'l'A\ ' LOlt AoJL:!l:TADI.E Snoi-: 
STUin:, 1~ Eu clid A,·e., Cle,·elaud, 0. 12j4t 
A Double 2:10 Trottin[ Br~a Filly 
Fon. SA.I,:E . 
CJl~uERELl...-l, 2-ycM -ohl; &ireJ by 
IJeaumont (son or Belmont nn<l hi s d:uu 
)if idni ght , dam of J .I.C' , 2:lO), dom by Gren-
h.dier (imn of Prin cep::i). Grenadier 's dorn 
n~ain b,v B<'lmont n11rl c,ut o f )Iitlniglit , 
dam of J. l C. 
Pri ce of thi s great br1.."<I Fill.,•, $300. 
S nA.XIUE!lGVift , llOYKR ,~ SOX~. 
7novlyr. )lam1field, Ohio, 
KENYON HILITARY ACADE~IY 
A Select School For Boy s.- Sixt y-
sixth Year . 
l,9c:itlo11 nf mrc beauty and hetiltlilul-
ne-illt, on a hill-top, ele\ ·en hundred feet 
above Sl'tl lc,·el. Elt ·gnnt buildin gs. Mnblers 
all colleg<' graduates and lcnchers of tried 
e!liciency. 'l'h oro u~h preparation for Col-
leg-c antl Du si ness. Careful supcn·ision of 
health, lwbits and rnnnners. Purliculnr ut 
tcntion paid lo the training of young boyiJ. 
ll<'marknble growth during the past four 
ye:1.rs. Large> New Gymnnsiu111 nnll Drill 
ll all. 
For Co.t:lh>;.;ues ~ttlJrC'S.i lhe He<:tor , 
LA. \l' llE~CE HUST, l,L. D., 
GA.JIIJI a,;n, 0 II 10. 
_;.i'J ..Cilizens of the co unty nrc cori.liul\., , 
invi ted to vi s it the <.;chool. 3aprCim 
·' 
Whi ch he.s been the ca use of progress during our BusrNF.SS CAREER iu ~It. 
Vernon for the past TWELVE YEARS. WE ARE 
One of the Largest Clotl1ing Combinations in this G1·e11t 
Counti·y. Which Enables Us to Buy Goods at Such 
EXTREIIEl,Y LOW Fl6UltES THAT 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
WE A.RE OUR O\V!V MANUFACTURJ<:RS U HEN'S CLOTHl~G, 
at 330 Jlarket St., Philn., Pa., ,vhcre our resitlcf\t burei· 
resides, and he is Continually on the look out roi· 
Every Bargain that can be Picked U11. 
THESE ARE THE FACTS THAT HAVE CAUSED 
OUR SUUUESS IN MT. VERNON. 
This season, as before, we shalrcontinuc om· wm· against 
High Prices, Shoddy Goods and }'alse Pretenses. We 
ex tend ll cordial invitation to nil to call and 
examine our goods and 11rlces. 
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK , MAIN AND VINE STS .• MT .VERNON , O. 
MORE DELICIOU~ THAN ECTAR ! 
AND OF ARCTIC FRIGIDITY! 
BY ALL ODDS nm 
FINEST ODA APPARATU~ IN l(NOX CO. 
- - IS AT--
roRTER'S PAlAGE PHARMACY, 
NORTH-EAS'l' CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE. 
PURE FRUIT EXTRACTS ONLY . ALL THE LATEST 
BEVERAGES AND POPULAR DRIN~S. 
Yes, a.ny one with half an eye, 
Even if he's nea.r sighted, 
Can see that there's at least one store 
Where patron's are delighted . 
The mind's eye of a sightless man 
Has powers of observation 
\Vhi ch tell him that we sell at r;1tc11 
Th e lowest in cre::don. 
Doubters will be convinerd if tlrt'y call on 
(.ST .A..DLE.Ec,, 
- --.. 
The l' opu lar One -Price Clot!ti, r, Hutlc-r anJ Furni~her, 
\Vhere you can buy ju,t what ~, u arc Jo, l<i1 f! f1•1 1" ma ke 
)OU comfortable und happy \.\"e l,:n-e the Late~! Styles , 
lionest G(o,ls :111.I ]'.,]'ttla1· Price s . 
Great Bargains. ComE and See Us. 
Kirk Dlock, :South wc~t Conwr l'ulil ic :-i111111ru n t.I MKi11 ··trcct, 
MOUNT \"1-:HNON, OH IO. 
~LAST MONTH OF THE SEASON.~ 
TO CLOSE OUT 
BALANCE OF 
MILLINERY 
STOCI{ 
GOOD 
SU~1MER 
------fl-----
OF 
' • 
NEW GOODS--JUST OPENED ! 
--llOUGI-1'1' AT--- -
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES! 
WBICII WILL llE ,;QLD AT 
The Sennte Finance Committee was 
yesterday ag1tin overwlielmed with pro• 
tests. In st end of seeing in this n. con· 
vinein~ reason for continuin2; the hear-
ings, tl1e Republic:rn members of the 
committee, who are presuming to run 
its affo.irEE de cic!ed they wo 11ld close the 
<loon. This will be simply shutting 
ou t t lle light for the time being, n~d 
will only lJe one m ore blunder m,,de m 
hnste to he repented of at leisure. 
,v e say nothing here about right or 
constitutionality-these que 3Lions will 
come up in debnt". The gentlemen 
who are pL1::1hing 11, fedCr:d el~ctio_n 111.w 
nre doing it because they ?eheye 1t may 
he lp their party. ,v e beheve 1t woul<l 
only help to ruin it. \Ve should nut 
ca re mu ch Kbout tha.t , but we do not 
like the thouv,ht ot tt. me :l!!Ure which 
will, first or n!l. den1.11~c ,rnd. frustrnte 
industrv in the South ,rnd hl'lng gre11t 
tl.n<l neCdle ss losses in the :North. 
'f1rr1:-:, 0., Jnne 6. - The finding 
of n. box of buried coin on the old 
Cudw;,Lllader !A.rm by A. Sclium&cer, 
noted in the Commercial on June 21 l1ns 
created considers.lJle comment here, 
11.nd !ins resulted in an nppenl to the 
courts. On \Vednel'lday .Mr. Cadwnl• 
lttdcr, adminiistrntor and heir of the 
l.tte Sanrnel c ~d\,·nllader, June 1 com-
menced sui t in the Common Pleils 
Court to re.co\·er pos se11sion of the 
money reported to ha\ ·e heen found ~,\' 
Mr. Schumacher. Deput.v Shenff 
Hepp served the notice of replevin on 
Schume.cher, who WAS ae dumb ,,s an 
oyster. But the ofl.'icer instituted a 
search whi ch was rnwa.rded by tlv~ dis• 
covcry of 1,25G five fra.nc silver pieces 
1.inried in t\. grn in sa.ck in the gardon 0 11 
th e farm. Schunmcher, who recently 
purchased the fo.rm, cl1lims the money, 
t10 does Oadwa.llader, wh11 is the heir of 
s ~m uel Cadwallader, Sr., who localed 
on the premises en.rly in the thirties, 
• nd the workm en who une:Lrlhcd the 
chef!t in which the money wn.s found 1 
R.lso lay claim to it. This will irwoh·c 
n.n nlmost endless litigittion nnd it is 
doul,tful whi ch p1lrt.y will win. 
COME ANO SEE us f!R BllOW TH[ ORIGINll COST OfTH[Sl GOODt 
' BARGA.INS FOB EY~RYBODY. 
A Smeller Loses His Suit . 
,v e prefer pEmee nnd rn,tie!1ce . ~'he 
negro is Going well-only he 18 getlwg 
no oHices. 1 
-------- ---·-
A Poor Devil. Tumbled Off a Trestle . 
Our stock is Lurge. Our Goods 
New. OU!t PRICEti LOW. 
W e mnko a busine ss of MAKING 
BARGAINS IN 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
-FOR-
Ladies, Gents and Children's Wear 
The Lntest in Style, Tile Finest in Qual-jiy. The l -tmost· in Variety, have been 
combined by us in our 
SP RING and SUMMER OFFERINGS 
Everything at.. ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSEr 
104 SOUT H MAIN STREET (Xe,L tu Wurd,. ) 
I 
..;..6::... :E,_ S:CJ?::E::., 
MER~HANT T I~~R AND GENTr FURNrnHER. 
,\ I,[. this talk about Billy 1\lcKinlcy 
being the next Repnblicnn c:rndidate for 
Governor is premature and idle. li'or-
n.ker ll!ldoubtcdly desires the uomina• 
lion, io onler to hnvc hiu1self 11 vindi-
cnt~<I," 1rnd if 1!uccessful he will then 
make n bold strike for the nominl'l.tion 
of l1is pnrty for President. 'l'his coun• 
try will nc\'er hcR.r the lnst of Forn.lier. 
it wns found. All th'.! ciJ11dem11ed men A T'OI.I, of the late Democratic SLnte 
confessed their guilt nnd c.lie<l repent- Cniwention in {llinois showeJ Lha.t Ml' · 
ing. ~- - ---- --'- - Vlevelnnd hild Mix votes to one O\·e~ 
A'r rhiladelphia, on Fridny last, all .0th eri,; combin~U for JJrcsidentiA.I 
while firemen were cngnged in ex- clioi~e, whi c!t furmshes evidence of the 
tinguishini; n. fire in n. smn.11 frame c_onll~leiice of th e country in that dis• 
building, the fl1u11cs reached R. stomge ti_ngui8 tie_d Democmt, nnd n.lreudy in-
basin in which were twelve La.rrels of dicutes his renomination in 1892. 
In the Circuit conrt Rt Limn, on Fri• 
dii.y, the cuse of Henry Moq~anthaler, 
tnx inquisitor, \"S. C. D. Crites, on a 
mnnclanrns to compel the Auditor to 
list O\'er $2,~0;~ of Sen~tor-Clect 
Cah-in S. Brice's property wlnch Mar-
thaler found to have been Gmittedi wns 
henrd a.ml the opinion renclfued ·that . 
the act c rcat iog the office of tnx in-
quisitor was lrnconstituLiOnnl nnd the 
peremptory writ was refused nnd the 
cosl8 nssesMt.l to the plnintiff, who will 
nppeal to the Supreme court. This de· 
cision if sustainP. d L) the Supreme 
court' will make illegal the p11.yment 
of m~nv t.liousands of dollRrs taxes n.nd 
pena.lti;s, the resn Jt of the i-nquistor 's 
In unseating the l)emocmtic reprC• 
senta.tive from the First Arknnsa.s Con-
gressional district,and wr{'lngfully giving 
his pl, 1ce ton man named Featherstone, 
the Republicnns l1a.ve an elephant on 
their lrn.nda. The soft-heavy mKn nere r 
set himself' up to Le a Republican ; but 
rnn 011 what wns cnlled the '' \Vh eel" 
ticket 1rn<l WllS Uildlv beaten. But t he 
Repul,licirns thonght lhey could use 
bim to du their dirty work, and gn.ve 
him n selit to which he lrne no rightful 
or leg,d ch1im whAle\'Pr. Ami now they 
find Fcuthcratone playing the 11inde -
pendent" dodge, 11.ml tli ey have a sweet 
time trying to force him into the party 
tmces. H e \'Oted nga iu st the McKinley 
Tariff bill and the Silver bill, and then, 
under the influence of the party lash, 
he chrrngcd his \'Oto the very next day, 
ror fear ho mi :sht loose his fraudulently 
obttt.ine<l se,tt. A niee man, truly, to 
represent a gnh1.t Stu.Le like Arkansas 
in the Nation:\! Congress! 
IlALT.lMORE, :Mo., June G.-A tele· 
grt1.m recei, •ed 11.t ho office of the BiLl• 
timore & Ohio railroad this morning 
stn.tes tha t engine No. 177 nnd pri\Tate 
car No. 703 ,vere wrecked ab out twentv· 
fi,·e n~iles So uth of Benw ood, on ti;e 
Ohio Ri\' cr rnilr0aU, lnst night. The-! 
car jumpet.l the trl\ck nnd rolled over 
the trestlework 1Lrnl injured lhe follow• 
ing: Mr. Hunter, brui sed, hend and 
chl!st injured; C. L. \Villi>1ms, superin-
tendent of Ohio River railroad, badly 
bruit1ed nl,out the bocly, ,rncl two colored 
porters, slightly injured . Th e injured 
were ta ken to the McClul'c H ouse, 
\Vh eeling, in a. special tr11.in. The car 
was b•d ly dAmsged. 
We will not and cannot be ~t1q.1asse,J. 
In spect ns. Criti cise its. Know U!i. und 
von will find we t.leal fair and SAVE YOU 
~!ONEY. 
R. S. HULL, 
WITII A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OYiRCOlTINGS, Bn:.<.,1. \R~ opened a sa fe in the Bimk nt 
Cliul,worth, Ill., nt 2 o'clock Sund,,y 
morning. The building caught fire 
uml !W\'P.11 store building~, <.:Olllprising 
the 111nin Llock, were burneU. A fire-
Huln 1n\111C<l Prather wua IJudly hurt. 
'J'hc l,:\nk vnults contained $15,000, a.nd 
ithn~ not \'Cl Leen nsce 1tilin n l whetl1er 
thit1 is mis;ing. The totnl luss is SW,-
000. 
gnsoline. A terrific explosion followed, Rtv. 'l'. P. QurNr,EY, a Toledo Catha• 
nnd eleven of the 1ircmen were caught lie priest has been in<lic-t I' f . 
. . . ' e( 1or re using 
111 n shower of burumg 011 and bn.dly I to rrport tlw uamr., of ·1 • 1 . 
. . ' _, pup1 s lJl 118 
burned. Rome of them will probably pnrnch1al sehool to the 1 · ·k f tile 
d . f I . . . . b c e, o 1e rom t 1011· 111Jm·1e::1. o:ud of cduc11.tiot1. 
work. -- - -- ---- :---:--~ · 
T1rn Providence Joitouil plncidly re 
mnrke: "Two years ago the Journal was. 
fornll\lly rend " out of the Republican 
pruty of Rhode Jslaud. Incidently it 
might Lo rem,uked th~t the .Journal 
appcius to be in consalerably better 
condition th:111 t.he RcpuLliran pp.rty of 
Rhode Ish1nd." 
Among th e other s injured : A. I-I. 
Johnson, civil fmgin ee r, maintenance 
of way, n. & 0. U1\<lly Urniscd and cut 
on head, thigh broken; .J. A. Legge, 
supe ri11tendent: \V es ter11 division B. & 
O. riglit nrm Lroken, bilUlr cut and 
bruised ILII over tho Lody; Jolm .Mock, 
superintendetit of bridg e~, Ohio River 
n1ad, bl\.dly hurt ; A. \Valier, geneml 
sur.ierint e11Je11t 8. & cJ. rond, b1ldly hurt. 
:No one wns killed or fatillly injured. 
Corner Main and Vine Sts .. Mt. Vernon, 0 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S per 
cent ., iu•cording to amount l\rtd length 
of Lime defiired. Apply nt once. 
JIOW AIW HARPER, 
H.e:LI E-;bLlC, Loan iind J nsu rn.nce Agt. 
J'\Jo1n1111ent 8q1rnrc. Al'l'. VEnNON, 0 
VfSTINGS !ND P!NTS GOODS, 
In the l,utcst Sh111lcs anti Designs, bolh in Foreign null 
Domestic ~lakes, ut lhc l,tHVEST PRH'liS Possible. 
E1uU Side South ltlaiu St., JUL \ ' f'l •uo n, Ohl o . Smoyly 
or 0 J" 2 St?? - ~ n C 71 '. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Squa.re. 
'l'E L El'IIO:'<iE <:ON NE ( !'l' lON, 
M.OlTNT VERNON, o ...... .ru:rn 12. tsno. 
Dll\lOCKATS, TAKE NOTIUE. 
Notice is hereby given that a mass meet• 
ing oft.he Uemo:crocy of Knox county, will 
be held at 8d1111111g Hall, :Mt, Vernon. 
Ou Suturday, Jun e J'-1, 1890, 
All o'clock. p , m., for 1lie purpose of se. 
lectin1,; thir1y.five (3;)) delegates to the Con 
venlion at 
llan!lfiehl , uu ·rue!!lt.111.y, .Jnnc 2-1, 
To nominate a ctmc.liJate for Congress in the 
1"ifteen1h Congressional Distri ct. 
Ahlo to select seven delegates and sc,•en 
alt.ernatesto the Dcm•>erotic State Conven• 
tion to be hereatter held. 
And tllso to select dtlcgates 10 the Circuit 
Jmliciul Connmtion, hen~1fler 10 be cnlltd. 
By order of the Central Comm iwcie. 
LKliRAl"D IlRITI'0'N Chairman, 
LO V. 1.L HltEt'ITIES, 
- If the cemms enumerator asks," Where 
lid yon get thut hut?'' you nre prh•Ueged to 
!!lay him. 
- Wn1. Hun!k)tll W:lS lined~ and cost!! in 
lie 1foyor's court, Mond.11.y, for la!:!l driving 
lie l'Vt-11ing p1·cdous. 
- Seve ral 1"rcdericktown citizens linve 
0\·~ted in a merry-gO•ronnd an<I will com . 
ncucc operations at Morion. 
- F'. L You11K, of Mt. Yeruou, is among 
he list of 82 iraduates from the Ohio Wes-
C\ ' Ul.l Uni\ ·ersity, DelawMe, tl1is,year . 
- Rev . . Frnnk Grnff, who graduated from 
Oberlin College, la!:lt week, h.is acceplcd a 
ra.ll to a church in a CIC'lelnud i,uburb. 
- Ur. Putnam, of Oan11, wns in town 
)lou<lu.y and purchaS:ed the Porter mart", a 
rnttt .•r of Joenl celebri1y, 1>3ying $1000 there-
Ur. 
- Th~ parochinl schools close ne.xt week 
.amt 011 l•'ridu.y night the annuAl cvwrncnce-
nent exerci~ will be held at the Opera 
House. 
- )l ei. Condon ha~ been releas8<l from 
the Z.:.mcsville work.house by order of our 
Couuty Comwissio11ers iilJtl Las returned tu 
l1ese parts. 
- The Cou11ty tJommisaioners lmvc made 
1111 order authorizing the bq_trowing of $10,· 
OO'J from the f'irst N,ttional Bank t<.1 re• 
,\eui~h lhe county fund. 
- A petition has been pre!rented to the 
Coin missioners by ,v. T. Armstror1gr nnd 24 
others, asking fur u IJridge over ~he li11le 
.Jel\owily in .Brown township. 
- The Commencement exercises at Hur-
court Phu!e Serninnry, Gambier, will lake 
])!:lee uc . u Wednesday nfiernoon, tu!lowe-d 
Uy n rec~i.ilion from t.i tv 8 o'clock. 
- Tile Gr,rnd J..od._;e Knights of Ho11or is 
being held Mt DJ.ytou th i~ week. )fr. J, J. 
J,'ullz, P. G. lJ .. of this ciry, was cle..:tcd 
repn:~t:ntnlive to the ~uprc-me lodge. 
-·- RL·v. Dr. &:iLt, of G1.unbier, ollicinte<l 
nt St. J':rnl's Episcopal church, Sunday , and 
11 the eveuing intooed tilt! services. A 
art)e congregati <m was in attendance. 
- Tlte members of tlie High School 
. .-\lumui Assooiatiun met ut the Superiu-
~H]ent's room, '.\Jonday enuing to make 
urrnn~l'meuts for the unuual banquet. 
- M icl1.11l'l O'(;onnor was pla ceJ Ul'Jer ar-
1:st tiarn rtlu.,\ 1 , charged wilh selling Jiquor to 
U1::orge 81m-le, u minor. He waircd e:<nm-
nulion :1.n,l '.f~~ buunJ o,·cr to Court. 
- J.Au1e Brvs., uf Newark, have been sued 
for$10,000 <lttmagf.>s by an cmployf.> named 
Jume!! T. ]larger, who !lus tained seriou!t in-
juries aytaraµ;o, while in 1heirtmploy. 
- Some of vur bttse l1nll enlhnsiasts went 
o Xewark, S'bmlay,to wi111ess 1hcga111e l>c-
wt.>tu \\'h e~liog illld Ni-wurk, whieli re~ult-
ed in q viclory for 1ho lull er- ~ore 10 lO 0. 
- .Mr .U.Jl, Greer,one of1hc Trustees 
uf the Colurubu..s Asylum for lhc Jnsuuc, 
has the tlu111kt1 of Ilic BA~Nlrn for a oopy of 
lie annual repurl of tlu1t weJl.111a11ug1"1! in• 
tititution. 
-The K~nyon's ant.I :::Ila.le Uni\·cr!Sity 
uiues played at Gambier l:ist 'l'hursdny and 
he latter won by 11 score of J4 tv 4. The 
~ame clubs will cross lials at Gambier this 
u.nernoon. 
- A fever for bicycle rilling lrns broken 
out nmong the young: ladicj of Mt. Vernon 1 
an<l on Monday, so it is reporte<l, no less 
than six wh eels were ordered for as mn.ny 
fair C>nthusinsts. 
- 'fhe Kinderg arten exhibition ul the 
Opern House, Momfoy night, was on enJOY· 
uble entertuinment nmJ the little dots con• 
ductetl themsclns in a mannt>r reflecting 
credit upuu 1heir instrnc1or:s. 
- Recent pensions ttllowcll: lJ. lJ. Joh11-
so11, Mt. Vernon ; Charles Kno.:>x, Drnndon ; 
C. \\" . Wright, DemocrncJ: Geo . Hoagland, 
'l'hua. 0. Wnlk er. dfc '<I, Mt. Vernoni Jere• 
minb Showers, Fredericktown. 
- l>aniel Burge, who liVf'S at Ganu. was 
rit.•(l iu Justice B:trker's cou rt, Tuesday, on 
an alliJavit tiled l,y Wulter Porter. charging 
him with over-driving H- tearu or horses. 
'rlie Ju!Stice reserved lib decision until to-
1lny. 
KENYOX ( !OJUIEN (;EllE~T. 
Progrnnt of 1he E,·eatH of" 1he 
lV,..c•!, - Pr.-9ident Bodine to 
D«.>li er the Uac<·alnurcate. 
Comme11cemc11t week ut Old Kenyon 
thi.:i year will begiu Sunday evening, June 
22, 1ind \Y1ll concludC' Thur ~day the 2Gth. 
As usual the intcrcstin:; t-xerci.:ses will ut. 
tract the friends of the instiluiion from all 
ovtr llle country, and the ' ·betlutiful villuge 
on the bill,' ' will be tn1ed to its utmost to 
8(,-COrnmodute the numerous visitors who 
will be nttractet3 thither. 
The Bnccalaureate sermon will be preucb• 
ed in the Church of the Holy Spirit, Sun-
day evening, June Zl, by ReY. Dr. Bodine, 
the popnlar '.Presiclent of Olcl Kenyon ,which 
will also be hi!:! farewell ndd,ess fls the hearl' 
of the houore<l instirntion - liis resignation 
having bt>C!! tendered lo the Board of Tru s 
tees., during the recPnt Dioscesnn Co1n·en-
tion held in th is city. 
The ot11er even ls of the week, according 
to the officiul nnnouncemcnt, are as fol-
lows: 
'?.IoH(h,y JJlol'lling-. Athletics. 
Mond11y eveni:1g, Concert. 
'fnesday mornin~. Athlt-tic-s. 
Tuesday ev~ning. 'fheatrical:-i. 
,ve<lnt"::,<lay. Alumni .ME-eting and Spcak-
in~. 
Thnrsday morning, Commencement. 
Thursday evPning, Senior H.et;Cpliou. 
l'Eltl!iON A.L 1'01 NTl!i. 
ll r. A. \\'. Ricllan;Js of Zane sville is in the 
city. 
Mrs. ]rn-Sprou\e Baker is spending the 
Wet"k in Chicago. 
Mi~s SudieSteveus is mnking a1 visit with 
M:mslielJ friends. 
:Mr. E. J. Chnse is home from 11 business 
trip to Chnt-tanooga. 
)Ji:$!! Knte Swetland has been visiting 
friendsat'.\Ir. Gilead. 
Postma .. ~ter James Isrnc1 nuu.le a L11sine&:1 
trip to Dayton, Monilay. 
Hon. Colu111bn!f Deluno went to Wasl1-
ington City, Tuesday night. 
Mr. Chas. Stamp is on a trip t,J 
:iucl ot11cr Canadian points. 
Miss S.idie Smith has returned 
visit with Y ouu~town fritmd.s. 
Toronto 
from a 
.Toh11 IA!-e hrooke of ~ewnrk , spent yes• 
terduv with 1lt. Vernon friends. 
Re~·- l<"'l\ther 'Mulhane c.lelivered ll lecture 
at ·mack Creek, Thursday evenil1g. 
~ Horn , to Mr. autl )tr s . llowl\r<l 1--forper, 
Sunday morning. a te11•poun<l son. 
Mr. Will K Fi sher was in P1ttsburgll. 1his 
week on. baslncss.fo:- !he Bridg:e Works. 
:.Ur. ,v. L. Strettc,11, of Lunct1ster , wa.s here 
_yeslerdny looking nfter his :;11s well inter• 
est s. 
)Jr. George D. Neal uttcndcd the meeting: 
of the Gntnd Lotlge K . of U. ut Dayton lhi~ 
week. 
~Jr. Clms. S1::lc1;uc lcf1 )Iouc.luy for Logans-
po rt, lnd. , to acceptu position in ·u jP.welry 
slure. 
Mr. J . B. Ue:u-dslet: urrri\'eJ. home from 
New York, Saturday lo sp~1ul the sn1111uer 
months. 
Mrs. Byru11 Wunl ha.~ retur;1ed' home 
af1er a pleastwt Yisit with frieu<l.s 11t Akron 
1inll Clc\'elau<l . 
:.Ur. 1.u1d lJrs. Frank.HurperofC!iillicollit) 
arc the guests of Hon. nn<l Mrs. L. Ilarpcr, 
Gam b ier strt:'et. 
Dr. und .Mrs. Geori::e R. Baker went to 
Toledo , 'f11est1uy, where 1lie 8tnte Pharma-
reutical society is in se:.sio11. 
A . J. Killhofer , who operuted the eating 
hou.se at lhe C., A. & C'. depot h11s gone to 
(Jo\umLu.s 10 engug:e in bu.siues:s. 
A most Ueligh1ful Hop wa.s gi\'en at the 
Crescent Clnb hou~ Inst uii;ln, in houor of' 
the numerous visitors in the city. 
)Jr.\\' .• &.. Silwtt who lms beeu trarnling 
in 1hc \\'e:.t as collector for .Russell .. t Co., 
)fa~sillou , is home for n few day s 
, ~Ir . and ~lrs. James Wa1son, of lfartHlrd 
t:ustlc, England, are Yisiting their Uaui;liter 
A!:rs. P. JJ. Uptlt>grnff, ofGumbier:;trc-ct. 
~ is,J Elb lJ.1.vid:ion RIHI )J il!:-J Kittie 'Ior-
r~y ure ut Millersburg , tu atf('1Hl the weJ 
tliug oJ ~1iss Eth1 Stilw ell, which takes 
vl,1ce this C'vt•11i11g. 
JJr. Lizzie Curlis Rnll .\liss Sarah l'ctti• 
Lone, uftt'r a shol"t vi!$it here, returned to 
their duties nt the Columbus Hospital for 
tbe lu!ll.ne, Tuesday. 
Mcssr~. \V. L. McElroy, Geo. Wintermutl', 
H . JI. Cassi! and W. T. Critchfield and wife 
sre ntten<ling the Sous of Yelcmns ('0camp-
rnent ut :.Uaustieltl !his week. 
llr. W . \L Scott, propriet-Jr of the Hock 
Creek (Ohi o) Ba11ner, who was !Jere to at-
tend the Corey•Bailey wedding, made this 
oflit ... -e a pleasant call, Tuesday. 
Mrs. Geor:i::e C. Congdon, nfler n two 
week 's plcasaut visit with Mt. Vernon 
friend!:!, returnL'<l home to Beaver Dam, 
Wisconsiu, '1'uesdny evening. 
Mrs.,\'. F. lt.aldwin 1 Mrs. Alice Stamp 
um.I )lrs. Charles Cooper, went to London, 
Ontario, Monday, to attend the commence-
ment exercises of Hellmuth College. 
Newark Adt:occite: i\liss E,vu. Parrott, of 
l\lt. Vernon, is dYiling her si.!!ler, Mrs. Van• 
alh•, wife of Mr. Georie Vanatta, the efficient 
Superintendent ofCedur Hill cemete ry. for 
a few days. 
SPECIAL SESSION 
Of Council - The 01·dlnnnce 
Itequh·lug Jlon•es to be 
rt uu1ltet·c t1 UIII De 
Enforced. 
Conunlftee A1,poiuted to ln vt-t!i• 
tigale aud Rc1>ort on a Syk -
te1n of Scwerugc f0r 
U1e ('it3 ·. 
.A special session of Couucil was heltl 
Thurstlny night, u.t wltid1 an e.-::act quorum 
was present, representc<l by the following 
members, Cochran , Cooper , Hunt, Miller• 
Trick. 1rulloss, "·ei iG and President :Me• 
haffey. 
Mayor :MeM:rnnis read !he following<:om• 
munic11tio11, under whi ch tbe call was 
mttde: 
MT. Yi-:R~ON, 0 ., June ~, 1800. 
To th e l'il11 C'omu:U: 
'l'he Bo1trd of Hf>alth de,iire to c:-ill your 
attention to th e fact that lhe healih :.rntl 
welfo.rc• o.f the citizens make it imperative 
that steps be t::ike11 nt u nce to provi<le for 
and adopt a S)"s•e,rrof city eewer.ige . Aud 
further , tlrnt at this t:ime it is an ur.!!ent 11e-
cessity in certain parls of the city. We 
would also caution you in the grunting of 
privileges for l!fwernge purpo ses to private 
mdividuals or corporations, as they would 
iu all probability make trouble to both the 
COl'porations and the city in the constrnc-
lion of a "citv M·stem." 
· ,~: E. .Mci\IA~N1s, Pre~iUcnt. 
J!~. K Cl'NNINGIIAM, Clerk . 
On moli on of Mr. Miller , the cornrnuni -
cation WilS ordered filed. 
'fhe :Uuyor slated that a committee of 
three, consisting of Dr. John J. Scribne r 
Anditor C. W. McKee and ~Iajor ,vm. A'. 
Bound s , l::id becu appoinled by the Board 
of Ht!ultl1 to meet a. like committee of 
Council, to 1liscuss the sewerage question 
a.ud as President of tl.1at Board he requestc(] 
Council to appoint said committee. 
~ir. Miller move<l that Council comply 
with the rel1nest und that the Pre ::;idcnt 
name the conference committee . 
Pre sident Mehaffey interpo se<l an objec• 
lion :ind ga,·e as l1is ret,.S0nii that Council 
had full control of the matter under the 
statutes, 11.nd required no advice or assist-
.ance from the Board of HPalth. He Inti-
mated that tlie hitter Board had laid out a 
system of sewerage an<l to recognize the re• 
quest for u conference committee would be 
equi\'"alent to committing Council lo tl,eir 
pluns. 
Mr. Miller sustaint-d hi8 mo1ion by &ty• 
ing: that the committee's ~ duly was simply 
one of investi:;:ition and when its reoort 
was submitted it (,'Ould be accepted or· re-
jected. Ile cited as precet.lents the work of 
joint committees on watN worl.:s, electric 
light und Main street impro, •ement. 
General discussion fullowc.-d, which was 
par1icipatpd in by :Messrs. Hunt, Trick , 
Mil ler a.nd Solicitor Ewing. President )[e-
hnffey, however, declared 1he motion out of 
order. 
Dr. Scott, Health otlicer of the Board , 
w:\51 called on for remarks , and in respon se 
disclaimed any intention upon the part of 
the Board to dictate to Coun cil concerning 
systems or methods to be adopted. He <le-
~lared ihn.t the sanitary conditi on of the 
city, pai-ticulurly in the North-en s! porti on, 
would be at fault until supplied with sew . 
erage 1 t1nd that his Boart.l was simply look-
ing ufter thf' health of our citizens. 
)jr. liunt submitted a mo1io11 conll'm-
plating !he appointment of~ committee of 
fh·e to investigate and report upon lli e(Jtlf'S• 
tion indenendent of the Board of Ileuli.11. 
The motion pre\•ailed and Presit.lenL Me-
haffey named Messni. Hunt, Miller, Trick, 
Bell und Cod1ru1t to compo se tlte L'Ommit• 
l1•e. 
The 11e.x:t 111t1!ter bro11g-l1t up for consiJ · 
ation wus the 1111mbt'l"in:; of honses and 
pos1i11g of name~ of streets, whc--n )fr 
Trick oiTed Ilic following, which wns nnuni-
mously adopted: ~ 
"Rl'soh- e<l, That the ordiuance (pnsi'ec.1 
Feb. 22, 1886) rel.\tin• to nnmberin, ... h tlUSE'S 
1;1nd lots in the d1.v of Mt. Vl'r!1011~ requir-
lllK !lie ~1111e 10 be donP, ht! immetlintely 
enforcl.-d according IO it s several provi:sions, 
111111 thRt the City l'idl Engineer be ex-officio 
City Numberer." 
• 
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WOOL '.fIIIEF CAPTURED, 
Afle1• n. LiveJy (Jhnse 'l'hrongll. 
the Stree ts or the CU y - 1--ro .. 
cee•ls of· tlle Salo Tui-ne•l Up. 
Friday m orning, about six o'clock, a 
young mnn, pr ob1:tbly 25 years of nge, und 
wearing a light moustache , drove up to ire. 
Conncll's warehouse with a spring-w agon 
lond of wool. He hnd it wi:ighed up and 
was exceedingly unxious to get his pay, 
saying lte wanted to ·'get J1ome before the 
beat of tJ1e day." 'J'lie-re were 51 fleeces in 
the lot ellll at the pri ce agreed upon, came 
to $8 1.82. 'Mr. :i\.fcConne-11 was sent for and 
a.st:ing the young man who he should make 
tl1e che<.:k payable to. was informed " Clrns. 
1,ee." He was hund ed $1.82 in cnsh and a 
check 011 tlie Kno x Kational for $8ft. 
It app<>,1rs 1hat the lrnm and \•,agon Lad 
ber n procure<l from Jolin George, of 11,is 
city , the aftern oon pre vious, :rnd the fello w 
after the S('tilement with McCount'll , re-
turned the rig to its owner. He then came 
up town and stopped nt the Yonng Americ a 
Clothing Hou sr , where lie purclwsed a pair 
of pants , h ot. sliirt, underclorbes. &c., 
amounting iu all 10 $8.95, and ten<lereU the 
check in )ltL~·ment. )Ir:. Aar on Rosenthal] 
accppteii the rheck, whi ch was duly in-
c!orsed, and garn '"Lee" $71.05 in chnngf', 
all in bills , except $1.05 in silver. 
·' Lee" next visited DeColignou 's barber-
shop , where he treated himself to a bath 
and shave, nnd arrayed himself in the 11ew 
clothei,. I.'rom there he proceelled to the 
Curlis Honse, rf'gistered a~ 118. ,v. Wilson, 
Chicago, ill., " s('cured a square meal, con-
cluded it wi•h n good cigar , and foclinglike 
a mmionaire, pttid one of the bell boys fifty 
cents to have his shoesshiued. He inqnired 
the time of 1ll.'parture of the first trnin 
North on the B. & 0., and being informed 
9:15a. m., look a :.eat nn the balcony to 
enjoy himself. 
At nn early honr the same morning:, Wm. 
Gillrnore, residing near :\fartinsbnrg, dis: 
conred that his wool honse had been visited 
and u quuntily of wool s1olen. H e had the 
same experience some six weeks ago, when 
the thief was tracked to Xewark, nnd sub • 
sequently Charlie ll ook , wl10 reside s near 
Hunt's was nrre-sted fbr ti.Jc theft, and is now 
awaiting lhe ar-tion of the Licking County 
Gr:i.nd Jury to answer to the char,µ-~. :\Ir. 
Gillmore, Sr., proceeded lo Newark in ques t 
of the second lot, while his son John came 
on to l-Jt. Vernon , as the wugon tracks in• 
dic.-atcd that the thief hatl come in this Ji-
redion Af1er learning of ihe facts stated 
above Gillmore swvre out a warrant for 
"Lee 's" arrest in Justice Barker's court, 
which wus placed in Con:(tab1<: Winter-
mute 's hands . In the meantime, Johnny 
George anti Dr. Moninger were looking "for 
"Lee; 1 and 88 they dro ve toward the Curtis 
House, the culprit took fright antl mn ont 
through the !hallway and into the wash-
room. There being no e.xit but an opPn 
window , he sprang out and OYer an area· 
way and da rted South in Blnckbcrry alley. 
Officer Wintermute was hot in pmsuit and 
kept the fleeing criminal in s ight until the 
C. , A . & C. depot was reached. Here Char· 
lie llit chell, lhe b~ggnge-master , took a 
hand in the race and overhauled '·J.ee " on 
t'.Je bnnk o f tlie creek near Freydall '::;. 
When brought up town Gillmore imme· 
dialely rec.ognized the fello w as William 
lfoYelin , who haft been raised by his father, 
but , who, 011 account of so me trouble , had 
11::ft the conn ly six or seven years np;o. 
When J.1luced in Jail only $4.80 were found 
on his person , and he refused to tell what 
he had done with the balance of the money. 
A more tboroug!J search was made hl th~ 
afternoon by Deputy Fowler, who turned 
up $05. In the lining of one shoe a $10 bill 
\\•as fuun<l and $20 in the other. 'fhe bal• 
ance, $3.5, was secreted in a wooden coal 
box. 
Havelin was brought beforeJllsli ce Bar • 
ker and wRiying examination was 11eld to 
answer before the ne:xt Grand Jury. Tbe 
recogn iz.nnce 111"as placed n t $300, and lJOt 
being able to furnish bail, he ·was handed 
0Yer to the keeping of Deputy Fowler. 
There is now scarcely an}' doubt bnt that 
Handin i.e the same party that stole Gill • 
more 's wool on the previ ous occasion !lnd 
for whir-h act Charlie Hook is under su spi-
cion . The latter's a1torney, J.B. Waight, 
inf o1·meJ the ll.\NNER that v;hcn the time 
cu mes he will be a Lie to prove :i complete 
olibi. fur Hook Uy at lC'ast ten witnesses. who 
will swear that llook was not out of Kno:x: 
county, 011 tl1e cluy the stoll-'H wool was 
sold ut Newark. 
TAX l~QUil!il"l'ORS. 
'l'wo ot· Th<>m Eugag~d in Hunt-
ing 111• Parties \ Vho Have 
nec:-11 Conct>aliug 'l'ax-
t1ble l_.rOt)Crty. 
"NOT GUILTY." 
So Say Perkins and Sparlu, 
Indicted Cor the Killing ol' 
Joseph Butcher. 
•r wo Damage and. One Dlvoree 
Su.It ThrO"\l 'R Into 1he Legal 
Coor, 
lUaUe1 ·s ancl Peru1Us 
10 \Ved. 
At the co11Yening of Court Monday morn_ 
ing, Jud ge Jnine en lied tlie criminal docket. 
:Frank Perkins and. Th ornto n Sparks were 
botl1 separatp]y arraigned to an swer to in-
dictme-nts for murcler in the second degree, 
in tlie killing of Jo seph Dutcher . Both 
enfereJ a plea of "Hot guilty." On motion, 
Col. W. C. Cooper was assigned so ass ist the 
prosecution, and P . B. Cha se appointed as 
counsel for 'l'hornton Sparks. On applica-
tion of the rlefense lhe cases wereoont inuen 
lo the next term of court, and the bond was 
fixpd at $4,000 in ench case. 
'1'bc other State cnse~ were dis))')sed of as 
follows: 
Ohio v. Joseph Stout; rape, pa ssed . 
Ohio\". G. L. J.fllrplP-and Geo.1' ... lemming: 
burgl a ry and larceny; continued; bond $300 
for each. 
Ohio Y. James Bennet!; petit lilrc('ny; set 
for tri:ll June 16. 
Ohio\·. Davit.I Stewart; cutting with in• 
te nt to kill; passe<l. 
Ohio v. Jos. ,vn son; forgl!ry; continued ; 
bond ~00. 
Ohio v. Thom::.::; and Wm. Hoty; nollied. 
Ohio v. ,vm. H. Smith; violating liquor 
law ; trial June 16. 
Ohio Y. Jol,n Doyle; same cl1ari,;e; trial 
Juneli. 
Ohio v. John S. Phillip s; obtaining prop-
erty by false pretenses; trial June 17. 
O1.lio v. John Sf>cor; burglary anc.1 larceny; 
trial June li. 
Ohio v. Chas . Penhorwood; assault and 
battery; contiu ued; bond $200. 
. Ohio v. James Sanger; forgery; arraigned; 
VIE'a of "not guilty," nnd continued. 
Ohio Y. :Norma11 Severns aud Grnnt M~-
huffey; gra nd larce ny ; plea of "not guilty," 
and continul.ld; 0ond $300 each. 
Ohio Y. Lewis C. Slonecker; embezzle -
ment; lriul June HI. 
Ohio v. M. Ilyroau; selling liquor to 
minor; trial June 18. 
Ohio v !<"'red Jzin; same charge; trial 
June 18. 
Ohio L Mary Swiugle; assault and bat • 
tery; contin ued. 
c'O:\HION PLEAS-~EW CAS~:S. 
fsai1c Teegarden\' . D. L . Teegarden, et al,; 
sutt brOn.![ht tor partition of real estate. 
James Johnson sues Simon Bechtol, su-
pervi~or of road district No .1 , Clinton town 
ship, for $500 d:imaKeS, and alleges for cause 
that defendant un lawfully plowed, scraped 
and excr.vatetl on defendant 's land, on the 
Columbus aml :\ft. Vernon road. and tliat 
hedld unlawfully and without authority of 
law or consent of pluintiff, and without 
compensation, pnit.l or sEcure<l, take n cer• 
tain strip of land and co11\'ert the same into 
a roadwny. And further that defendant 
m11de a new waler course on said pretended 
road and tnrned the water from its regular 
and naturul chan nel into 1,laintifrs fields, 
where there is no outlet for it to run off; 
but where it must remain in a pond to the 
great injury and damage ofplni ntiff. 
The next comes Melvin Condon who asks 
for$l.000 damages from Ju~tice of the Pea ce 
Johnson A. Barker. 'Ihe substance of his 
petition is that on the 31st.of January , 1800, 
he was brought before sa id Justice on a State 
warrant on a pretended clrnr~c of miscle• 
mean or, and was fvun<l guilly by said de-
fendant without nny e\'idence to sustain 
any oouviction ,anJ w.i.s sente nced and com • 
m Hied to tl,e county jail for the term of 20 
days and to pay u tine of $100 and costs 
taxed at $17. Plaintiff avers that on the 3d 
of :February. 1S00,witbout.notice and while 
he wfis con fined in the jail, the defendant 
unlawfully made a record on l1is docket. al-
tering and changing the sentence to th e 
workhouse at ZaneGville, there to work out 
~aid fine and cos ls at the rate of 60 cents per 
day,which would take nearly seYen months, 
while 1he statute under which sai t.l prelenc.1-
ed convic lion was had fixes the imp1i son. 
ment at not more than three months. Ile 
therefore d1:cl11res that be was unlawfully 
und illegally imprisoned in the Zanesville 
workhouse for the period of 120 days, when 
on the 4th of J1111C', 1890. he was pardoned 
out by the Comu:ission ers of Knox county, 
and that bt>ing deprh·ed of hi s liberty he 
was prevcnt~d from attending to his busi• 
ness dnring that time, and incurred an ex-
pense of $100 in costs and counse l fees in 
obta ini ng his release, to the amount of 
damages above claimed. 
COLD \l',1,'l'ER HEIi! 
lfleet In Convention to 
Delegates and Listen 
A.ddre11■e■• 
Select 
to 
The Prohibitionists of Knox county met 
at Kirk H&IJ on Thursday for the purpose 
of selecting delegates to their State Conven· 
tion to be held at Columbus next Yt•eek:. 
The meeting was calted to order by that 
pioneer cold-water ad vocate, Judge D. C. 
Montgomery, when John Nichols, or Pike , 
was chosen to preside anti Wm. Kirkpat· 
rick, of the same town!!hip, wn..s selected to 
act as Secretary. 
'fbe proceedingi, were opened \'l'ith pray er 
by Re v-. G, W. Ball, presiding elder of the 
}[. E. ch ur ch, when 0 11 motion of L. A. 
Darker, -of Pike, the following de!Qgates 
and alternates were chosen to rf'present 
Knox county in the State Con vention: 
DXLEG.\TES. ALTERNATES. 
William Penn 1 Rev. B. A. Disn ey, 
E. C. Greer, H. ,v. Clark, 
John Getz, A. ,v. Dunmire. 
Mrs . Sarah A. Kirue. Mrs.Amelia.J efferson. 
On motion of Ju dge Montgomery the 
same delegates were authorized to represent 
t.lie Knox county Prohibitionist s at the 
Congressional Convention for the 15th dis• 
tri ct to he hel d at the same time anc.1 pla ce-
HeY. H . A. Thompson, of We atervillf', 
Chairma n of the State Executive Commit• 
,ee, addres.sed the meeting, setting forth the 
wa1Jls of the com mittee and called for con• 
tribution s to assist in the work . and a com-
mittee was appoiuted for the purpose. 
A recess for dinner wail t41ken and at 1:30 
11ie meeting was again called to orde r. 
After prayer by Rey. H.J. Du ckworth , of 
Centrcburg, o. motion otfert>d by Judge 
Montgomery prevailed, a11d Chairman 
Nichols appointed Meesrs. A. W. Greer, of 
Jackson, Wm. Ross , of Butler , and Wiliium 
Smith, of Hilliar, to prerarc suitable reso-
lutions. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick offl,red a moliou thnt 
Mrs • .Amelia Jefferson, )hs. Mary A. Mc-
Whertor and Mn. Sarah .A.. Kime be adde<l 
to the County Central Committee, which 
was agreed to. 
A motion prevailed ord!,!ring that the-
county nominating convention be composed 
of one del egate from each township nnJ 
ward Ctnd one additional delegate for each 
ten votes cnst for Helwig, for Governor. 
Rev. Prof. Thompson waath en introduced 
to th e meeting and delivered an addrel!!s of 
nearly an hour 's duration, after which the 
committee on reSolulioni, submitted its re· 
part, which was adopted without debate. 
Addresses followed by Rev. H . J. Dn ck • 
worth and Rev. G. W. Ball, and nt their 
conclu!'!i0n , the meeting adjourned. 
Ot the !iii.ate Hoard oC A arlcul• 
ture on t he Co11dltio11 of' t.:rops 
and Live Stoek .June J. 
The fo11owing estimates are based on re• 
ports from tLe rvgnlar townshij:i crup cor• 
r(>Sponden1s of the Board, comp iled and 
averaged for the Stale: 
PER CENT . 
Wh eat, compared with full n,•erage . .... 84 
Rye, compared with R fu]l a verage ......... 67 
Barl ey . compared with a full anrage .. . ... 87 
Oats, compared with a foll average ......... 87 
Tobacco, at!reage compared with full 
average .......... .•.... ..... .. ... , ................. 86 
Tobacco, compared with full averaJ?,e .... . SO 
Clovn, compared with a fnll a, ·erage ..... 92 
Tim othy. compared with a full avernge .. 95 
Timothy, damage by grub worm ...... ~... . 3 
Hog s, 10 be fed for 1mmmer markets ....... 57 
H ogs, compared wilh a full nerage ........ 92 
Spring pigs, sa,·e<l compared with a full 
average ............................................ .. 89 
Sheep, compa red with a full average ...... !.l! 
Lambs, saved compared with a full a\'er 
age ...... .... ... ......... ., .......................... . 02 
Commercial fertilizers, farmers using ..... , 30 
The returns from about 1200 townships 
show tJ1at since the first of May the condi-
t ion of wheat has adra.n ced one point. This 
impro vement ii, found in tho well-drained 
lands. E,•en the best wheat is not iu con-
dition to jnstif)' speaking with confidence 
as to the comi ng crop. Where the prospect 
is best the colo r indica .tes an excessive 
growth of leaf and stem. ,vh cre there isan 
abnormal growth of str aw we may not hope 
for a hea,·y yield of grain. Should the 
weather continue dry nnc.1 cool we mn.y see 
an advance of one or two points in the co n-
dition by Jul y 1. The excessive moisture 
for the past month ha, damaged wheat on 
level clny land!! , and that on low spots has 
turned pale nnd will not producj;j hea vy 
grain, if any . . A few corresponde11ts in dif-
ferent parts of the State rep ort the presf:lnce 
of the- grain louse, which was common la.st 
year. 
Outs arc very backward, l1aving gone in 
late and been retarded by cloudy wet nnd 
cool weather. 
Corn is still more backwart.1, Not more 
than 411 per cent. of the crop was planted 
at the cloi,e of the month. Much of the early 
planted cor n bad to be replanted , and that 
which escaped rottening in the u-round is 
ha.rd to see amonli{ the thi ck sta rt of weeds 
.and grass. On we1l•drained lands farmers 
lmve work ed the corn the first time and 
have a. fairly good &land. The white grub 
is reported from the majority of counties .is 
doing much damage to corn and meadows. 
-,,as z~·__.., _s~e . ,.,z vc,e;;e,, I 9 
FACTS AND FANCIES. 
TJn1eJy Tallu1 on Va1·lous -ro1,-
lcs or Local Jutei·esi. 
Any words from Postmaster Generat 
Wanamaker with ref('rence to the conducl 
of business affairs is entitled to ~rt-at weight. 
Read what lie has to say concerning the ef-
ficacy of newspaper advertisin~: "I never in 
my life used such a thing as a poster, tt 
dodger , or a hand bill. My plan for fifteen 
yea.rs ha s been to buy so much space in a. 
new spaper and fill it up with what 1 want-
ed . I would not give an ,u.lvertisement in 
a new spaper of 400 circulation for 5,000 
dodgers or postere. 1f" I wanted to sf>ll 
cheap jewelry or nrn a loltery scl1eme l 
might use posters, but I would 'ut insult n 
de~eut reading pnbli'J with hantl bills." 
• • • 
In the 1[ay report of the Department Of 
_-\gricultnre there is considerate encourage -
ment for the farmer. Tile condition of the 
staple crops throughout the country is not 
as bad as it was suppose d the late frosts of 
March and lhc subsequent miserable 
weather wou ld make inevitable. In Ohio 
the percentage of condition was recluced 
from 87 to 82, but the general average 
throughout the country shows a reduction 
of only one r,cr cent. The per cent. is 
named at eighty. This js very much bette r 
than was expec ted . 
·• • 
Secretary of8tatc Ryan expects to Le ab le 
to print the census st:itistics of the towns 
nnd ci1ies of Ohio very soon after the census 
takers get ihrongh with their work, on the 
15th of Junt.. He hope 8 to be able to sec ure 
the population statistics shortly after the re• 
tnrus go to ,va shin gton, and thus be en. 
abled to publish them long before the 
general gO\·crnment can do it , 
• lo< !II-
/ 
The conun on copper cent, the in5 ign j. 
firant tenth -part of 3 dime, ca n render use• 
less th e vast propeling force of steam. Place 
a cent before one of !he front wheels of an 
engine in such a manner that it r<'sts firmly 
on the track anU against the wheel. Then, 
though the engineer put on the grea test pos· 
s ible head of steam, his engine : will not 
m ove. Thnt iittle copper must first he taken 
away. TI.Jis bit of knowledge will be of 
'value to him wl1owishfi's to delay n train 
several m inut es for a prormslinating com-
panion. 
~ ~ ~ 
The pestiferous E11gl ish spnrrJw is render• 
ing him self o<.lious by destroying th e nests 
of othe r bir ds in ~everal purls of the city 
These pests are the enemies of all othe; 
birds. Even the robins suffer from their 
t.lcpredatio ns, the eggs of,i.h ese songsters 
being frequently destroyed and sometimes 
their young being killed. A gentleman in-
forms ns thst a pair of robins ha\'e built 
their second nest on trees in Ids lot this 
spring, and tlrnt the sparrows would watch 
the robins nests for hours for nn opportun-
ity lo commit their depredations when the 
robins were abse n t. The English sparrow 
is not 311 insect destroyer, as som.e suppose, 
but it is an enen1y of tlrn birds that are in-
sent destroyers. 'l'he English sparrow is a 
11nisnnce, and the man w110 i11\'enti, al prac-
tical and sur e method of destroying the 
pest in th is rountry wm be a public bene· 
factor. 
• • • 
Auditor of State Poe has had a mutter 
submitted to him from Lucus county rclat• 
ing to a tJueslion oftax:ition . John "'ilson 
is a florist in tha t county, and raises a.II the 
plants that he himselfselh1, from seeds, cut• 
tings and bulbs, and claims lhat he shouhl 
not be required to pay taxes on his plants 
any more than a market gardener is obliged 
to pay taxes on lds products. He l1as re-
fused to list for taxation his flor:11 plau1s, 
but the board of cqualiz:11ion has p1nced 
him on the tax duplicate for $500. He 
want s the State Auditor to direct the Aud· 
itor of Lucas rounly lo remit the tuxes 
ther eon. 
litan111s ond Po s tal C:,ll'd~. 
PoslmnstNs are receiving a circular from 
the Post.office Depart1nent at ,va shington, 
giving the following information in answer 
to questions thut are asked of post-onl<'e 
officials every d:iy, and fr('(}nen1ly nrn.11y 
times a day: 
1st~'fhe Post-office Department does not 
buy or deal m cnnCPlcd stamps or tho se 
th a t have been used. 
2d-No specimen slumps , eithgr dome!!itic 
or foreign , nre solll o r give n away by the 
department. 
3d-Newspaper and periQdical stamps 
either perfect or canceled, arc not permitt ed 
to pass beyond the custody of postal om.. 
cials. On no pretex are they sold to any 
one. 
4tl1-Post 11.l cards are not redeernl'l.ble. 
This rule applies to those spoiled in print. 
ing, no longer available tv the owner, as 
well as others. 
5th-Post•ge stamps are neither redeem• 
able from purchasers nor exchangable for 
tbo::i.e of otber denominations. 
6th -S ta,ups cut from embo~sedem·e lopes 
a re not redeemable or good for postage. 
For Those ll ' ho Won't Pay. 
Cheerful news for newspaper proprietors 
comes from Ohio. A pa.per in that St ntc re• 
c~ntly brought suil ag:iinst forty.three men 
who wou]d not pay their suba cri1111on. and 
oblainE"<I judgment for the full am o:rnt in 
eaCh c:ise . 'f?.•enty-eigbt at once prt.>vente<l 
n.ttaclnnen~ by making affidavit that Uie)' 
had no more than tbe law allowed. Under 
the necision of the Supreme Court they were 
arrested for pelit larceny and boun<l o, ·cr in 
the sum of $300. SL-:: of these did not giYe 
bond and went to jail. Tliis is tl1e rcault of 
the working of tLe new postal law, which 
ma.kes it lurceny to take a paper and refu se 
lo pny fur it. - Wetlern Jo1mwli st. 
LO CA L NOTICEl!i, 
NoHcc fo.- Xumbc1 ·ing D11 re 1-
Uugs , 
The real estate owners of the city of 
Mt. Vernon will ple:tSe tnke notice that 
by nn ordin:rnce and resolution of the 
City Council, it is required thn.t all resi -
dences. busines! houses, sho.ps and 
maiiufacturing establishments 111 said 
city 8hall be numberell within thirty 
~ays from th e pa8Sage of sni..i resolu-
tion. 
'l'l~e number of €ilCh pror.erty can be 
obtn 111ed from Hie City Cinl Engineer. 
Prop erties not nun;bered at the ex• 
pirntion of ~nid thi rty days, will be 
numbered ;lt the property owner'g ex-
p ernrn. A. CAssu., 
City Civil Engineer. 
SUMM:ER SEA.SON 
A1 E. 0 . ARNOLD'S. 
A New Stock of Japanese Nn.pkins, 
Lemonade Stri.tws , etc., for parlies an<l 
picnics. 
Hammocks of all kinds at the luwest 
prices. A good brnided edge, woven 
H1u11mock ror 90c . Call n.nd see it. 
Coal Oil Stoves of the best kind ior 
the least 1noney. Baken~, pans, te1t 
ketLies and all the furnitme for gns or 
oil stoves and nt pri ces to sa, ·e yon 
lllt)Dey, 
Don't buy your Dishes uulil y o u get 
prices a.t Arnold 's. All kinds :wd at 
lower pri ces thnn nny pla ce in Cclltral 
Ohio, 
Sa,·e your pictures by getting them 
fra.med. Prices on frR.me~ will aatonish 
you :1.t Arnold't!.. Bring your pi ctures 
in and see . 
E. 0. A.RNOLD. 
J>eo1)l-es ' Excun1to11 
Lake E, ·te. 
to 
June 15tb the Baltimore&. Ohio R.R. 
Co. will run special excursion trn.in. 
leitving Mt. Vernon 7 A. M. arriying at 
Suwlusky 10:20 .4.. :M. returning leave 
Sandnskv nt. 9:30 r-. M. at the low rate 
of $1.85: Excursion ratee to Put-in·ER.y 
nnd Ce<lffr Point hnve been arra.nge<l 
for, which will enable the passengers 
to pass the da.y on La.ke Erie or Put-
in .B11y, and Cedar Point in the eYening. 
SUJIH IER OUTINGS . 
Send for copy of "Virginia Vistns," 
nn attra.ctl\·e :ittle brochure, issu~d by 
the Passenger Department of the CMesl\.-
peake & Ohio Route, descripLi1•e of idyl-
lic pleasure tollrs through picturesque 
America, leii,·ing Cincinnuti June 24th , 
July 15th, Augu•t 2Gth, und September 
16th, 1800. 
Special V estiLule. 'l'rniu ; stoppnges 
for rest an<l sight.seeing nt \Vhi te Sul-
phur Springs. Natural Bridge, Luray 
Caverns and Richmond; delightful so• 
journ nt Old Point. Comfort; dn.ylight 
tmvel exclush·ely; restful nights at fa-
mous mountnin re5ort~; roun<l trip 
lirkets covering all c:xpcnses go1ng ; e11ch 
party limited to one hundred, und pe1·· 
sonnlly conducted, Are some of the 
striking feiltures of th ese idenl outing!!. 
Address H. W. FULLER, Gener"! Po1s• 
senger Agent, Cincinnati. 
Jf your eyes trouble yot1 = n.ny way. 
If you h,we found iL difhcult to get 
Bpectacles which nre ens,r nnd comfo rt -
nl.Jle for any length of time. If vour 
eyes feel irritated llfter using, or 1( you 
have headaches across the brow at 
times, we invite you to call and have 
your eyt:S tested ttnd carefully exnrnin~ 
ed. There is no donbt that frequently, 
nervous disorders are caused by some 
defect of vision which conl<l l,e correct• 
ed by properly ground glnsscs. 
, .. -
\Ve mnke this a specinl stuJy 1tn<l ure 
provided with all the neccessa.ry H.nd 
in ost approved appliances fo r doing 
t.his work. 
.ati:r' No chn.rg<i for exnmination. 
d 
LOCA. L NO 'l'I CE!i. 
Fo,·ce d Sale oC Far m imple-
01ent s. 
f h.ivc pun :hase<l of Pealer & Son 
their sto ck of Farm Implements and 
nm now putting them on the market 
with tbe ..-iew of closing out the busi• 
ness at the earliest possible <lay. 
This ljtock ii! entirely new a.nd con-
•ists of all kind, of Riding and Walk-
iug I-lows, Corn Plows and Cultiva.1,0rs; 
Gmin Drills and Seeders. All kinds of 
J l orse Ra.kes nml 'l'edders, and othe r 
Han·esting Mn.chines. St.udaba.ker and 
Pivot. Axle Farm \Va.gons . Fine Bug-
gies and Driving Carts. All kinds of 
Plow Points and Plow Attachments . 
Bimlel' Twine ,m<l Reaper and :Mower 
Sectio1Js . Phosphates nnd :Fertilizers. 
Corn Grinders. One Cortland Wagon 
Top . One Pruit D1ying Appa.ratus, and 
numerous other nrticlea of this class . 
'Ihis is n. chance for bargains, ns no 
<lealer who expects to contin ue in the 
business can a.fford to sell n.t the prices 
I wilt nstme. l\fr. Kester, the former 
tialesnrnn of Messrs. Pealer & Son, will 
be found in charge a.t the old stand on 
South Muin street . 
A. R. i'lfclli1·m,:. 
ML Vernon, 0., June 4th, 1800. 
Fa1·01ers l A.tteotlou? 
We nre constnn tly pnying bi~hcst 
prices in ca.sh for good wheat at. Koko• 
sing Mills. All objections removed rc-
'?arding use of Tester. THE Non.TH · 
WESTERS' ELF.\ "ATOR & .Mrr,L Co. tij utf 
SEE OUI~ TRIO 
Lotion for your chn.pped hands, Bla ck 
PiUs for your li, ·er trouble, Sarsapa rilla 
Qnnposition to purify your blood. On ly 
at DEARDSLF.E's Eagle Drug Store . 
The Best Tea for tbe monc>y nt \\'1u·-
ner W. Miller's, Uain street. t 
Try our sample Ten at \Varner \V. 
Mi lier's, ::\L1in street. t 
A8~ignce'N Sa le. 
The large stock of Boots nnd Shoes 
of Thoma s Sha.w, must be sold nt retail, 
for CASH, within the n8xt. ninety <ln.ys, 
without reg a.rd to price. 
13mnrtf. 
HEIOJ()N P. TARI!, 
Assignee. 
-- - ----- -
REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
Adams & Got, hall' s Law Office, ML. 
\ 'e rnon, Ohi o . 10npr3m* 
Tho Yery IJest Salt uy Lho l,m·i'el uL 
\Vn.rner \V. J\Iiller.'s 1 :Marn street. t 
The high est prices paid for poultry 
a.t \Vrirner \V. Miller's, )Inin street.. t 
Have you se e n those new Dinner 
Sets nud Ch~ruber Sets nt the New Wnll 
Pap er Store ? 4 
Headqua.rt.erd for Groceries, Vege-
taLles, &c. 1 in their season, nt \V arner 
W. Miller's. t 
New Ma\1le Syrup au<l Sl1giu nt. \V ar· 
ner W . Mi ler's. t. 
l\' OT I (J E. 
The mcmUers of the Knox County 
Mutual In surance Company are h e reby 
notified thnt the nnnual meeting o f 
sni<l Company will be held n.t their 
office in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on \ Vc<lllCS· 
,lay, July 2, 1800, nL 10 o'c lock,."· for 
the purpose of electing a Board of J)j. 
rectors, nod tho transaction of otl1cl'..-
business. lL II. Gnn:n, 8eCJ:ft-nry". 
:2nm5t _ .., 
\VALL PAl'EJlS. 
'J. E. Richard!!!, Son & Co. nre Lho 
le•ders in the \Vall Paper Lrnde. They 
carry a large and complete line, from 
the cheapest grades t o the finest ha.nd-
nrnde goods. Everything new . Don't 
fail to call and ace their line before 
buying. \Vind ow Sha<les 1 n11 prices. A 
large and complete line of Ceiling Dec• 
ilratione and Room Mouldings a!waya 
in stock and n.L the lowest pr ices. ne. 
member the phtce, The New \Vn.ll 
Paper Store, No. IO ~Iain st reet. l 
Lc,1.,·e your orders for Roses mH.l Cut. 
Flowers ut \V arner \V . :Mill e r 's. t 
D, &. O. EXCJUllSIOl\', 
For the meeting or th e National E<lu~ 
cntiona.1 Association to be held at St. 
Pnul, ·Minn., tickets will be sold June 
28th to July 5th; good returning until 
July 15th , or hy depositing the r e turn 
portion of ticket wiLh tho 8t., Paul te r· 
mina.l line s ,.thc ruturn limit <vill be ex· 
tended to Sept. 30. At rnte of one firsl-
clf\ss limited fare for the r ound trip, 
plus ..,2 membership fee. 29m5t. 
Uhoh :::c Co.♦n fo1 · Sal e f01· Feed-
ing Pu1 ·11oses. 
\V e hi\\'e a choicolotof<lryNebrnt1 ka. 
yellow shelled corn for •~lo aL the Ko • 
Kosr:sa Miu ,. \Ve cnll the special at-
tention of Knox county farmers to this 
fitcl. We are offering it to-day at 45 
cents per bushel in wagon lots. The 
nbove price s ubject to change without 
n otice. Non .TH·\\ 1F.,STERN Er,EVATOR A~D 
MJT,r, Co,i PANY. tf. 
-The Commissioner:, ha.,•c fixet.l the 
e,·ic:s for 1890 as follows: County furn) H 
uills; poor fund, one- l111lf mill ool<liers' 
relil•f, one•fourlh lllilli bridge, one mill; 
rood, 011e tn ii I; debts, three.fourth s of a mill. 
Total ·H mill:,. 
- A Leaulilul 1l"gt1lutio11 ll'girnentnl fhtK, 
el\crl?\l " l7lh infantry, 0. N. G.," is on cx-
iibition in Srndler '~ window. It was pro• 
m~red by contribu1ions from the sc,·ero l 
companies aJHl donati()ns by Captain and 
:\!rs. :\l . M, Murpl1y. 
Mr. Dwight Young returned Sunday from 
Ch icugo, where lie has been attending th e 
opthalmic college nnt1 gratl11a1ed with the 
highest honors in h it:1 class. li e wns ac 
compunied by his: brother Clarence, who re-
turned to Chicago the same f.>\'tn ing. 
The marriage of Mi~ Katherine Mullrnuc 
to Mr. T. r ... Dunn of l'iHsburgh, was celc-
brale..l o.t St. Vin(.-cut Uc Paul's church, 
Tliurscfoy, Rev. L. W. hlulhuue, brother of 
the bride ofttcinting. The attendants were 
Mbs McCarthy nnd ~Jr. Ed. Boyl('. '.l'bc 
bride and groom ufler a yisit with Muriettu 
friends will make their home in l'ittsbnrgh. 
lly dit·ection of llu J Presic..leut. Ci1v Clerk 
Clrnse reutl the onlin~nce referre<l t~, which 
prov iJes thu t n 11 the resi,lences. bnsiness 
houses, shops nnc.1 manufacturin~ estab-
ments in the ci1y, sl1ull be numl>erc-d ac-
cording to the pro,·i~ions of the ordinan ('e, 
and that the work shall commence at the 
intersection of i\~ain nnd High st.tels, nnd 
extend Norlh, South. East an<l ·west from 
said streets. It also provic.les that if t\ny 
person shall obstruct or hinder any officer 
or ~ny other pers on an thorized by Council 
or cily numberer. to number s:1.i<l builJiugs 
as providl.'d for in sections of said ordinance, 
in the fulJillment of his duties herein spt>ci· 
fied, or who may be guilty of tearing down 
or destro:ying or moving the nnmbers so 
phtceJ, or who may place or continue 
to use nnrnbers other than those issued 
by the eity numberer, or who may put up 
numl,ers without any authority from the 
l'ity numberer or who shall place or con· 
tinuc lo use on any building, stairway or 
<luor a.ny other nnmber llum the one desig-
nated for such building, stairwf\y or door by 
the city numberer , snch person, sh11ll upon 
convi c tion thereof. pay a fine in any sum 
uot less than one {$1) dollar nor more than 
ten ($10) dollars with costs of prosecntion 
and may Le ortlered by the court to stand 
committed uni ii 11ie 1,:nme is paid, or other• 
wise discharge(] by due course of law. 
UnUt:>r an act passed by the Legislature 
April 10, 1888, "to secure afnller and better 
remrn of property for taxation, and I)re 
vent omissions of properly from the tax 
duplic-ute," the Commissioners of Knox 
county , together w:th the Au<litor and 
Treasurer, hnve entered into a three year's 
contract with ).festni. B(1 rnard W. Layton 
anrl \\·.Jr. :\lcFarland of \Vnpokenats., this 
State , to perform the dutiC>s of Ta.~ Inquis• 
Hor!. T!1t-se gentlemen lust week filed a. 
bond in the s1111.1 of$1,000. with the follow• 
ing nanwd sureties: Chas. F. llertst, C. H. 
Layton, F . D. Layton, of Wnpokeuata, and 
J. M. Armstrong, or th i::, city. The com• 
pen5:;ation of the Inquisitors is 20 per cent. 
of all C'ollections properly m:idc undt·r the 
contra ct. Tliey u1e now engaged in looking 
through the records in the Probate Court 
and Recorder 's office and severttl good leads 
!Jave already bE-en encountered. It is stated 
that of the 88 cou nti es in this Stnte over 60 
have employetl tax hunters. We herewith 
append the lnw in full under wliicb the con• 
tract was made : 
By 1he way of a chan ge a divorce suit 
wns dropped into the legal hopper, the par• 
tics being Edw11rd E. Dennett pla in llff' and 
Mary L. Bennett defendant. The former 
says in his petition that they were married 
Dec. 5, 18~5, and tlmt he ha s been a true 
and failhful husband, and that without 
pro,·oeation 011 hi! pnrt she has been gnilty 
of extreme cruelty nn<l gross neglect of 
duty. He prays that, the marriage bonds be 
absolnlely dissolved. Jt appenrs from the 
petition that the defendant is now a resi-
dent of Columbus. 
The wet weather has deranged the plans 
of farmers and many fields intended for 
oats or corn will remain fallow. The same 
cau8e has deterred farmers from plowing up 
some of their poorei,t whe&t fields . 
CloHr and timothy ar e vigorous. Fruit 
prospects have decline<l l>eca use of the pre-
mature falling of the roung (ruit. 
The lower per cent . of hogs to be fed for 
s11mmo:i:r market is attributed to the early 
feed ing off of light hogs on the inf erio r corn. 
7th-Any stamped envelope of tllecurrent 
i!!sue can be purcha~ed of the Postmaster a.t 
New York, N. Y., on application in person 
or by leHer in closing the price and return 
postage, including registry fe(>. 
Land A.JJ1>raise111eut tu J»f k~. 
Mr . J.C. Lonry, Jand appraiser for Pike 
townsl,ip has filed hi s report at the Auditor's 
office, by which it appears that tht! to1al 
valua tion of real property, outside of the 
villugesofNorlh Libe1ty a nd Amity it:1$453,-
907, as against $521,207, tf':n years ago. The 
total number of acres appraised was 18,5iG,· 
55, wliil e in 1880 there was 18,459.91. The 
average valuation per acre, in cludi ng build • 
ings and excludin~ roads, is $24,43, against 
$27.7~ in 1880. Tbegro.nd total valuation 
of Pike , including the villngrs is $4701262 
The murlgage indebteJness of Pike town: 
siiip is $36,227, while that of Middlebury 
township is $4.9,220. 
~Vwaum:O. KENSINGTON, 
Onr goods are all new and our prices 
Lite lowest. The New Wall P11por Store, 
..._ Mr . 7.. JJ. ,v elsli, c..--ern,us en umcrutor for 
Clinton I0\\'l1ship, WBM culled to Ashland, 
'J'hursduy, L,y a 1elegrurn announriug the 
serion11 illuCi~s of his son: Atloru~y J. J. 
Wt-1:-Jh. Ue is suffering from partiol paralr-
sis ou one side of his l>ody, bnt it is tho't 
he \'\" ill r('(.•()\'er. 
- )lis~ Btu11cl1c ~erriman, age<l 18 yeaJ"s, 
lit·d at the home of her father, Charles 
Mcrriniun, on Nor!on street, 'J'liursJay, of 
nenous del,ilily complicated with rhcuma.• 
i!.'111. The fuunnl took pince S111ufoy after• 
10011, auJ the remains were interred nt 
l<'ri~uthlhi p cli11rd1. 
- Geor,;e C111111 ingham was brougl1t be-
forc Just it·i: Bnrk('r last week, charged with 
crn.,.Jly pu11i:..hi11g one llu~gie Bricker. H e 
Wfl:!11 utljud~erl gnilty, ullll fined $10nnd costs, 
in Mil $Hi .!lO. the linP w g1\ to tl1e fTnmane 
Society. Cunniughum fumishe<l security 
unll wa!-1 .,:inn until June 14 to settle. 
-S11nt.ltty WR-.Ulaildre111 ;$ ::>ay at the Con· 
irc,!"utionnl church. and u speciul son1: ser-
'ic~ wus lield in the af1ernoon at 4 o'clock, 
~hon nn il1teresting program was rnrr ietl 
ont hy th~ cJ,ildren of the Sunday School. 
At1dresses wnc made by Rev. A. :M. Hills 1 
Prof. Bonbrnke and Dr. J.C. Gordon. 
- HichnrJ 8toeckle, employed at th e 
Brit.lge Works. wus struck in the hNd Sat-
urday by a fulling polley, which laid open 
the se" lp nnd cracked his skull. He wns 
taken to his home on West Gambier street, 
1rntl the nttenOing physician, l:>r. Gordon, 
think s t11e inJnry vdll not pron fatal. 
- The attention of the Commissi0ners Is 
1lirertet.l tO the ract that the new iron bridge 
at the end of ,vest Gambil•r street ha s been 
cli~fig:ued by n Mt. Vernon ''Artist " daub-
ing signs o,·cr the wooden portion of the 
slructurc. He should be compelled to re-
pnint the parts und put them in good order. 
- UnJt-r tlie or<ler i!!Sued by Judge li e~ 
F.lroy, Trun1an Davic.lson was eommitled lo 
Jui!, Thursduy, to scn·c n ten dafs sentence, 
unt.ler the i11dic1me11t for keeping a gambling 
hou se. A fine of $i00 al so shmdB a~Aimit 
Duvid.!!011 and under the sentence he is to 
stand committed until it is paid, tcgclher 
with the costs of prosecution. 
- A District C'onnntion of the "·onrnn's 
Christian Temperance Onion was held in 
tl,c Raptis! church, Tuesday n.nd ,voon es• 
dny of this wc--ek. The principal addrc--ss 
was made by Mu . H enrietta L. Monroe, of 
Xenia. YesterJay the procecdi11gs consist-
c<l of' papers on different !mbjPcts, recita• 
tions , singing and a question hox. 
'J' h c C.:olt Sbow. 
The cele~rntlon of tltc 4th of Jnly wil 1 
not be rntir'ely ignoretl in )..It. Vernon, this 
year. Mr. Collin W. KOQnS lrns arranged 
for a public e:xliibHio n rrnd parnde of colb 
sired by liis stand1rnJ.bred stallion '·Ros,'' 
on the J'ublic 8<111nrE\ on thut <late. There 
are about forty colts of his "get " in Knox 
county ,rnd the pll.ritde will take place ot 11 
3, 01. , to be fo11uwf}(l with n iliriner to the 
owners at the Curtis House. A brass band 
will enliven tlw occnsion un<l tl1c e,•cnt 
promises to be a very interesting one to the 
hon;emen of llic county. 
- Colnmbus is just now e1~joying n street 
car st rike of hllgC proportions , whi ch all 
ellOrts to adjust btt\'e thus far pro,·et.1 un -
successful. Hi~ the old (}u1::stio11 of wn~es 
-the drivers und ctu1tluctors denrnn<ling 
higlier rates than the Consolidnted com -
panies arc \'!'i\ling to gnmt. l"nder the 
chnrter the companies ure compe lled to rnn 
a car over tht-ir lines each day, or else their 
cliarll:!r is forfeited. 'fhis is what makes 
the trouble. Whenevor a car comes om into 
tbe st.me~. It is surrounded · by n howling 
inob nnd hr own from the track. Mean• 
while "1:)laa k'1:1 mare 1t is doing mo~t of the 
tt nnsportntl on in tl1e cit)'. 
- The S('Jlior Editor of Ilic 8.\l'iNER. while 
nt Chillicothe 111st week atlenc.ling the wed -
.cling of his son Frank, met will1 a p~linfu l 
accit.lent. Ile was walking along the st reet, 
"·lien a frightened dog of large propurtious 
ran again~t his legs knocking him to the 
sidewal&.1 causing an injury to the right 
kueejoint, which has confined liim to his 
bed sinr e his arrfral home, li'r1dtty evening. 
The inflammation is rapidly .811bsitlin1:?; and 
he expects to be out in a few days. 
- Hon. Charles C. Parson, Sr., of ,v 0os-
ter, late Judge of the Common Pleas Court, 
(lied at Chicugo on Mo1Hlay morning or 
Hrigl1Vs disease . He was born al Ithica, N. 
Y., Sept. 25, 18l9,...and was for twenty years 
n 1nw partner or the late John McSweenry. 
Th e funeral will ta.kc pll'lce iu Wooster . 
this dny (Thursday.) 
- 'fhe strik e of tlie ~treet cnr employcs 
at Columbus, is ussuming a !i;L•riouis uspcct, 
and mob Yiolcnce is feared. The l4th regi-
ment, 0. N. G., has bef.'n ort1cri.-<I to hold 
itself in renc.line!';S for order~, and it is re• 
port~tl tl1at lhe 17tl] reg iment will also be 
called out if found necessary. 
-The Commissioneffl have orJ ercd Sur-
veyor McCrory, with the assit1tuuce of J. K' 
P. Mishey. Cyrus llnnt cr ancl I'ldllip Ar• 
nohl, to find the true line of the county 
road betwee n the"furms of H osmer ~h:Kown 
and David S1cwn1·t, in l-.ike to wnship. 
:Mr. Miller offered n motion that a com -
mittee of three be appointed to obtain esti. 
mates and report nt the next regular meet• 
i11~ of Council, the cost of lettering and 
posting np names of lhe different streets. 
The motion prevailed ahcl the President 
appointed Messrs. ~lillcr, Cooper and Tu!• 
loss as said committee , after which the 
meeting adjournf}(l. 
-·--,===~~= ==-,. 
'l'he lln. i'IHW• llauby Nu ptials. 
Chillicotl1e correspondence Sunday Cin -
cinnati Commercial•Grtzetle: A more beauti• 
fu\ bride tlia.u Mi~s Dcrtha Hanby, whom 
Mr. Frank J111rper, of the Adt·trtiJer, of this 
ci(y. led to the oltar 'J'liursday eYening, has 
not often been seen in Chillicolli<'-the 
home of beantifu l women. '1'1.ic nuptial 
ceremony that gave this fair girl to the for-
tunnte editor a, his wife wus so lemnized nt 
the rei,idcnro of :Mrs. D. A. Sclmtte, on 2d 
slree t, at 6 o'clock, at a pretty and perfect . 
little home wedding, tlt which a company 
of probably fifty rclalives and friends assist-
ed. The bride wns attired in a diarming 
gown of cream crepe de chine nn<l carried 
crei,.1u roses, Mis s Helena W. llrown,"l\·hose 
rudiaut beauly has w(m for her mort! thau 
local fame, was bridesmaid. She wore a 
most attractfre costume of white silk. nnd 
carried pink roses . nr, J. Al. T.eslie was 
the groom's best man. Afler the ceremony 
,a. •superb luncheon was sen·et l, and at 8 
o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Harrer took their de-
parhue for the North to enjoy a pleasant 
1our amoug the most attractive of the Jake 
rt>wrfs. 'l'hey will •mnke their liome At 
Mrs. Schutte's on their return. The bride 
is th e dnughleroJ a poet, a gentleman and 
a scliolu~. and the slep-danghter of Gen. 
S. 11. Hurst. ~11-. Ur:.rper is tbe senior editor 
of the Adufliier, the organ of tlte ~emoc• 
racy of Ro.ss county. 
Among the guests ut the wedding were 
Mr. and :Mrs. L. Harper, the parents of the 
~room; Mr. and Mrs. ,v. M. Harper and 
Dr. and Mrs. J.E. Russell, all of 'Mt. Ver-
non; Mrs. Qul'lckenbush nnd her daughterj 
Mrs. l<la Schutte, of Wy oming, and Mrs. 
Talbot, of Madisonville. The gifts besto wed 
upon the tiride were rich and numer ous. 
\Veddin111 Bells. 
SECTION 1, Be it eM cted by the Grn eral 
.A:m:mbly of the State of Chio, That ihe 
County Colllmissioners, Cvuuty Audit or 
and County 'J rensurer, or a ,nnjorify of said 
oflicers in any county , when thev have 
reason to believe that thtre has not· been a 
full return of property witldn the county 
for taxation, shall have power to employ 
any person to make inqu iry a nd furnish 
thl.l County Auditor the focts lo any omis· 
sions of µropert.y for taxation 11nd the cvi • 
deuce necessary to authorize him to subject 
to taxation any property improperly omitt-
ed from the tax duplicu.te: no pu.yment to be 
mude for sucl1 sen ice except in accorda11ce 
wilh the terms of agreement between the 
oilicers, or a majority of them and such per-
son, amt such payment shall be made only 
out of money nctnally paid into !he coun ty 
treasury as taxt: s 011 such omit .tet.l property, 
nnd suc h compe nsation sha ll not exceed 20 
per cent. of tlic 11mu,rn t of such taxes. on 
the returns of om itted moneys, credi ts, in-
vestments in bond~, stocks, j1.,int-stocka, an-
nuities or _pi her ,•aluaL le interests, liehl by 
a rcside11! of this State or by others for him; 
nnrl nil such allowances shall be apportion • 
ed ratubly by the County Auditor among all 
the funds entitlN I toa share in the distri-
bution of sucb taxes. 
SECTJON 2. An.)l uS SN!SOr who sh::dl wil• 
fully 0111it to return nny property for taxa.· 
lion, or any Auditor wbo shall wilfully 
omit any JJroperty from the tax duplicate 
that is liable to ta:rnlion, or any persons 
conspil"lug to v,:illnlly inc1·<•ase the number 
oramonu t ofuny tax ornissio11s shall, upon 
conYiction !hereof, pay a tine 11ot exceeding 
t\',,'O hundred dollurs, or be imprisoned in 
the connly jnil not exceeding sixty days, or 
both. 
SECTION 3. The person or persons with 
whom the contract provided for in section 
one of this act is made, shall, before enter• 
ing !lpon such employment, give bond 1 to 
the State, in the sum of one th ousand dol-
lars, conditione<l on the foithfol 1lerfor• 
mance of the duties required by the con· 
tract; said bond sha ll be approved by a ma-
jority of those authorized to make the ap-
pointm('nt and filed with the County 
Auditor. 
Death or au O ctoge unrin11. 
PllOBA.TE COURT. 
LODGE ELECTION!i. L. W. Gates appoi nt ed Admr. of Bennett 
Beach; bonll $1000; bail D. H. Weaver and 
Timothy Colopy; apprulsers, W. !-Iawkins, 
Davit.1 :.'foible and Dnniel · Hawkins . 
Order of sale issued to D. C. Cunningham, 
assignee of John De,Vi.tt & Co. 
K. o•· P.-Timon Lodge, No. 45, Koighla 
of Pythiw.s,at the semi-annual election, held 
Thursday e,·tming, cho se the following offl• 
cers, who will be duly installed to.night: 
Election or LeYica Hamrick to take under 
the will of her husband, John Hamri ck. 
Past Chancetlor-RnsseJI J. Ash. 
ChnncoHor Commander- Jeala.h Hutchin· 
Order :Jf sale issued to Mary J. Ve1·non, 
guunlian of W. 1'. Vernon, et a1. 
SOIi. 
Inv entory and appraisement ti1ed by Ed-
warc.1 Burson. Admr. Francis E. Baughman ; 
report of sale and deet.l ordered. 
Order granted to D. C. Cunuinghnm, as. 
signee of John DeWitt & Co., to sell stock 
of goods at private antl public snle . 
Orange J. Stan.ts appointed Admr. or Eliza 
J. Staats; bond $1,200; b:i.il Joseph Staa1s 
and W. H. Rnlston; noapprniSCruent. 
" ' ill of Sam'l McOamm ent filed for pr o-
bate; hearing June 14, nt 1 p . m. 
J. W. Fisher, Admr.ofReuben M. Fisher, 
,·s . 'Mary A. Fisher; petition to sell ]and; 
heati ng ancl order of assignment of dower 
und appraisement issued . 
MA.RRIAG}J LlCENS!iS. 
Tim L. Du nn and Katherine Mnllmne. 
An(]rcw Hurg('Sj and Rosa Severns. 
.Ii'. L~. Corey and Rosa I. Bailey . 
Val Durbin and Delia Dudgeon. 
C. L. V. H orn and Nellie Dudgeon. 
Frank J. Lake :111d T.eonorn Cnstello. 
Kenyon Bnnqneters. 
The Senior rtass of '00, Kenyon College, 
held the ir banquet al the Neil House, Co• 
lumbns, 'l'hur sda.y night, l\ ith the follow• 
ing program: Toastmaster, F. II . Ginn; ad-
dre<.;s, Pr~t. RS. Sterling; "Our l<"'acuUy," 
H. L . MeClellond; cl.i.ss poem, ,v . E. Rum• 
bo; "l{enyon 's Il'uture,'· S. M. Granger; 
"Onr Absent Members," ,v. B. BOlline, Jr.; 
cla ss propheey, L. H. Young; " 100's Lazy 
Men,· • W. E . .Irvine; " Th e Lad.ies," J. F . 
Wilson. There were nine member s or the 
class prcscn I. 
Friday night 1he Freshman \.,}ass ban• 
quelec.1 at the Curtis Rous;, in this. city, 
when toasts were responde<l.to as follows :-
'1Our Class," F. ,v. Bopc, of Lancaster; 
·'The Ladie s," E. D. Babst, of Crestlinei 
"The Absen t Ones," B. H. Wilson, of Mon-
roeville; " The F aculty," R. J. ·watson , or 
London; L'Qur Record ," J. D. Foll ett, of 
Cincinnati. E. B. C-ochran P, of Portsmouth, 
acted as toastmaster. ~ 
Sheep Uh1hn!i Allewt!d. 
Vice Chencello r-C. B. Lauderbaugh. 
Prell'lte-Georgc E. Canning. 
Master.at.Arrns -C harles :Mitchell. 
Co1..0R&D MAsO"NS.-Vernon Lodge .Pree 
ant.l Accepted. Masons lias clwsen the fol • 
lowing oftkers for th e ensuing term: 
Worshipful Master - \V. H. Tnrntr. 
Senior ,Varden -Charles White. 
Junior Warden - H . K. Jackson. 
Secretary-,v. T, Jupiter. 
'J'reasurer- W . H . C1unpbell. 
Senior Dracon - R. H . Goi ns. 
Junior Dencon -C. Simpson. 
Tyler-William Highwarden . 
Stewar(]s- Harr y Danks, Sr., 
les A. Davis. 
nnd Char-
Better Stay at Honie. 
Quite a numbet·of immigrants arc return -
ing from Washington and Oregon dissatis-
fied with themse lves for having accepted 
g lowing descriptions given by the gnudy 
bills and pamphlet s of ,ves tern railroads 
seek ing for bmiiness. The condition of Ta-
coma , Seattl e, Portland and other Pacific 
coas t towns, is ,·cry mnch like lhat which 
prevailed at ,Vi chita, KRns ., n few years 
ago, when the clepre!lsio11 came after the ex-
traordinary inflation. So many impro, 'e-
ments have been projected in these th riv• 
ing cit ies and so many debit. have been 
recklessly contrac ted that nov,• wh en the 
demand for cash h:u, coll)e the re is a cessa-
tion of work , and as people are flocking in 
b)~ hundreds for wha t little work there ia to 
be done, there are two or three applicant s 
for every job. Whil e this ia the case in the 
for West local employers of lab or are often 
adve rti sing for h elp, and there are com-
paratively few idlP. men in Mt. Vernon. 
Th ose "i\·ho ore idle &re so either from choice 
or they could not hold positions any where, 
being too shiftless and trifling to render 
val ue received for their wages. It is poor 
policy for a runn with a family to go \Vest 
nnl ess he ha s a j ob or se,·er11l hundred dol· 
Jars to live upon while waiting to get some• 
thing to do. 
At the June session of the County Com-
missioners the follo wing cleims were al-
lowed for sheep killed or wounded by dogs: 
No. 10 Main street. 3 
Always go Lo \Vn rner \V. Millers for 
almost anything in the li'n1wy Grocery 
line, ils he makes Fine Goods a 
~pecialty. t 
Special Exm1rslo11 to St, Paul. 
Alu111nl Jleeti11g. 
There will be an adjourned meeting of 
th e H igh School Alumni AssveiB.lion at the 
Superintendcnt.'s oflice, Frida)• evening, 
June 131h, at 8 o'clock . All members of the 
Association arc C'arneslly so licited to be 
present, as all commiUees will beunmed at 
that tim e and the work for th e romi ng an-
nual bnnquC't be th oroug hly orguuizcd . 
KATE :F•. BENF.DICT. Secretnry. 
- Coshocton Stw1dard: C. A. Cavine ;who 
claims Mt. Vernon as his residence, ,-.·es ar_ 
rested 11.t Tunnel Hill ,v cdne sda.y b.r Con-
stable J P.ffries, on a warrant sworn to by the 
proprietors of the Empire Hotel, who claim 
that til e accused obta ined board to the 
amount of $2.50 on false representations. 
Cavi r1c garn bond in the sum of $100, for 
his appearan ce before 'Squire Bnckalew on 
the 11th inst. 
- The Marion Trotting Association of 
Marion, Ohio, will bold its annual spring 
meeting June 25, 2ft and 27, and eome of 
the swiflc st racers that ha ve been known 
are promised. For the trials of speed in 
e,•ery cla !!s some of the most noted hors,es 
l1ave alr eady been entered, the Association 
is under liberal mana1ement, the purses 
are large and all horsemen n1c i1niiteJ to be 
present . 
- The new "squirrel lnw " went into ef· 
feet on th e day of ifs passage, being Mar ch 
18, 1890. It provides that squirrels mny be 
killed only between the lSt day of July and 
the 16th day of December, of each year. 
11O\VAllD ITEMS . 
Hase ball Saturday last, Howard 14, Mill-
wood 5. 
Hon. B. 11. 'l'rRcy, u member of the 
Hous e of Ken sas, is spenc.ling a few duy! 
wil11 relalh •es and friends h ere. 
George McNabb and wife spent Sun.Jay 
last in Cosboctou county, 
Children's Day was observed at Jelloway 
las t Sunday . 
l?or annual 11iee t ing ot the NationRl 
Educational Association, held at St.. 
Pnul, Jnly 8th to 11th, the Chicago, St. 
Pttul & Kansas City R."·, has arranged 
with connecting lines in the ea.st for the 
sale of e xcuraion t.icket.s at one fore for 
the round trip. This popular line of. 
fers t eachers and their friends, not.only 
low rat es of fare, but luxurious nccom· 
modations, elegant comp a.rtm entsleep· 
ers, dinin$ c,ir service, specin.l d9.yligbt 
trains, qmckest. time, different route re-
turning, e t c. Ti~kets o n sale June 28 th 
to July 5th. Good tor return till Sept. 
30th, if desired. For descriplive circu· 
la.rs, rates, routes !\nd detailed informa-
tion, nddr ess J. A. GR..\NGJ-:R, Ohio Pn.s-
eenger Agent, 23 Clinton Building, Co• 
lumbu s, 0, 1 may22-tf 
. 
Buy Wall Paper and Window Shad_es 
,1t the New Wall Paper Sto re, No. 10 
Main street . 24apr•tf2 
Try a sack of 11ElegRnt" Flour at 
Warn er W. Mill er's . npr!0tft 
The Best lllllk 
To be found in Knox county cn.n tb e se-
cured of Wm . McFadden, whose wagon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twic~ a da.y, 
with milk givrn by his own cows. Be 
guarantees satisfaction and asks your 
pe.tronag~. Leiwe o rd ers at Green'g 
Drug Store . may23tf 
"There goes my corse t-
lace again ! " 
And it generally happens 
at an irx:onvenient tim e. 1Do 
you kn ow why it breaks ? 
Th e eyelet cut s it. · 
Eyelets are going to cut 
no mor e ; for the two best 
cor sets are eye leted with 
loops of cors et lace, which 
neither cut nor show through 
a thin dress. 
The Democrats of thi s place are o. unit for 
Judge Critchfield for Congress. 
The Ball is the easy corset 
that has soft eyelets ; the 
Kabo has th em also. The 
Kabo may be called the cor-
set that stays where you 
put it. 
Congressma n Coo1lt!r ancl H . H . Greer, 
Esq. , !!!pent Thursday in this place. 
Auditor McK ee anJ rnmily spent Snpday 
in this place. 
- The snrpliced choir of St. rani's Epis-
copa l churc h , hns been inYiled to furnisl1 
the music at the (.'hnrch of the Holv Spirit 
Gambier, Sunday eY<:nrng, June 22, whe~ 
lb{' Baccnltmrente sermon will l>e del ivcred 
by R1>v. Dr. nntline. A speciul train has 
been engaged for 1h~ occ:ision rtnd lhe 1,ub-
lic i!I inYitetl tu take nllvuulage of :he ac-
commodation to atleml the interesting ser· 
- The new rllilw:ty maµ of Obi('), pre-
po.red Lj Railroad Cnrnmi~sioner Norton for 
1800, is now b{'ing i:ssuetl-a ne.it and vain• 
able work, reflecting crNlit upon the depart 
meat of the State. 
At ll o'c lock yesterday morning a quiet 
home wedding took pluce at lhe residence 
of Mrs. JWza Bniley, North Gay street 1when 
her only daughter, "Miss Rose I. Bailey was 
united in m.1rriage to Mr. F, Il.Corey, 
freight clerk nt the B. & 0. depot. Miss 
Mame Pickard acted as bridesmaid, a.ud 
Mr. ,v. ,v. Scott, of Rock Creek, Ohio, was 
the groom's best man. The cerem ony was 
performed by Rev. A. D. Knapp, of the l[. 
K church , in the presence of a select num-
ber of the bride's intimatt. friends and tlif' 
immediate re1atives of !he cont meting par-
ties. Afler partaking of an ele.gant collu-
tion the gnests bid good.bye to the bride and 
groom, who dPparlcJ for Cleveland and 
from Ll1ere will proceed to tl1e Easlern cities 
on a wed<ling tour. 
One of Mt. Vernon's highly respected 
pioneer cit izens, Albert Mitchell, died at his 
residence, on East Front street , about seven 
o'clock, Tuesday morning, from general de• 
hili tyatt endant upon advanced age. Deceased 
was a native of Massachusetts, having been 
born at Boston, Oct. 15, 1805. He came 
with his parents to Gmnv il1e, Ohio, in 1807, 
where he resided until 182:1, unc.1 then · re• 
moved to thi s city, which has been his con-
tinuous resi(]ence erer siucP. He was uni• 
ted in marriage to 1Ii!'!s ·wealthy Babcock, 
who survi\'e S him at the age of 83 years , to-
gether with two cLilt.lren, John A. und 
Mary E., anti several grnndchildren. Mr 
Mitchell was a stone mason and brick•lnycr 
by trade. and a man of high morul charac-
ter, respected by nil~who knew him ~ The 
funeral will take place lhi s aflernoon at 2 
o'clock and the ser \'ices will he conduc ted 
Re\'. Neighbor, of the Baptist churc h . 
- 'l'wenly-five car loads of stock 
throug-h on the B. & 0., Friday, from 
r:igo lo Allegheny. 
went 
t:hi-
Elias ,v. Ogg $13 00, Levi Grubb $80.85, 
Harri son Morgan $.'57.60, '\V. 11. Bedell 
$8.40, C. M. Wander $33.50, Chris Swi ngl e 
S;35.l0, C. ~r. Gearheart $18.30, A. " '· 
Geai-lienrt $15.90, George Thoma $17 .OU, 
Wm. Howell $85.00, James Cau ley $12.50, 
Wm. Debo lt $15.401 Joseph Cline $10.25, C. 
C. !.Ii Iler $31.00, 8. " '. Dowds $10.00. 
- Pu.st Grand Chan cello r of the Kn igliis 
of 1--'ythias, Howard Douglass, says: " The 
amendment passed by the OhioGrl'lnt.l Lodge 
making 1he sa looni sls in eligible to member· 
ship, 1tt•ill not be a law until approved by 
the Supreme Lodge Committ ee. They will 
probably decide U1e aniendment inof){!rative 
because it conflicts with the. law of the Su-
preme Lodge. The wh ole matter will be 
brought before tbc Supreme Lod ge at its 
sessio n at Milwaukee in Jul y, when an 
amendment cove ring this very point will 
be brought np for action. 
Col. Alex Cassi!, of Mt. Vernon, Sundayed 
with friends in thi s place. 
Jolin nnd William "\\TLite shipped a. car 
load of sheep to Pittsburgh, Thursday. 
Miss Rosa Ralston, of Chesterville, is 
,·isiting friends here. 
vVear th em two or thre (.. 
weeks ; and then, if not satis• 
factory, take them back and 
get your money. 
CQJCA.00 CORSET co ., CW.Cago and New York. 
icej at Onnl bier. 
- Barnum & Rail cy's monster shows will 
cxbi0il ut Newark, August hit. 
Robert Casteel has sold his shop here and 
will remo\'e to i1t Yernon. 
COlJN'I'V, 
CEORCIA, 
22 Jlile"6 Sonlh of 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., 
. ' 
TN LOO.KOUT VALLEl 
Off TIH: l.ll\'"K QI'.' T H E 
Chattanooga Southern R'y 
Is 0estined to be one of the most importa nt 
manufacturing cilies in the South. The 
locat ion 1 consisting of l,GOO ucres wllich 
has been secured by Uie managers of the 
KE!VMINGTON"LA.ND COJIPA!VY, 
of £baU.anoo1a, Tenn. , is su rr ou nd · 
ed by iuexbnustible deposits of coal and 
iron, equal in quality to that of any sectio n 
in the greo.t mineral :belt of tLe South. 
Manufactured iron, colton , leather. etc., cau 
l>e produced thee.per in KENSINGTON 
than at any point in U1eSouth, and its rail· 
road service will be unsurpassed. 
'I' II E 
Kensington Land Co. 
Solicits correspondence with mnnufaclur .. 
ers generally and offers liberal induceruenb 
to those conte1splating the removal of their 
establishment5 or the building of new fuc• 
tories in this prosperous section of the 
country. 
Sale of Lots at Kensington 
JULY 1st, 2d AND 3d. 
Arr:mg('ments for reduced raies of fore 
will be perfected. 
Pamplilett:1 d!!scriplivo of KENSINGTON 
and its surroundings may be had Uy ntl• 
dres sing 
KfNSJNGTON llND CO., 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
PATENTS. 
g oLICfTORF~~~ 8~TTORNEYS 
U.S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
AND PA1'ENT LAW CA.SEil, 
BUltlUDGE & CO . , 
12730 perio1St, ,"P\losit cAmcricnn 
CLJ.;V ~1.AN0,0. 
,vuhA. s!ocintcdOtnc~fi n \Vasninjztonnn d 
F'oreig11couutrice Mch23·78y. 
There are 
I w~ ~ j AFTER DINNER nEssERT. 
~-' C ~annc-r ♦ Talk nbout the capability of woman! 
- \Vby, she is already a dang erous nntl 
many white soap s, 
eac h 
repre se nted to be 
"just as good as the Ivory ." 
They ar e not, 
but like 
all counterfeits , 
they lack 
the pecu liar 
and remarkable 
qualiti es of 
th e genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold eve rywh ere . 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
,v. c. Cl: LBERT SON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Otnce-0,·cr J.C. & O. w·. A.nnst ong's 
Store :\It. Ycrnon, Ohio. novSS 
w. )I. KOO~S. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA \V , 
Otlice-Onr Knox County Savings Bn11k 
MT. YERNO:;, OIII O. 
apr2Gtf 
WA LDO TAYLOR, 
A.'l'TORKEY .,~oCOUNSE LLOR-AT-LA"\V, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Pr actices in Licking and ndjoiningconnti~s. 
Al so in the United States Courts. Special 
attention given to the busi1~e~s of Execu_tors, 
Admin i5trntors and Guard1.ms; Collechons, 
Petiti ons for Parlit bn and Conveya ncing. 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Office North Side Pnl,lic Square. 8dec87 
W. 6. OOO PEB. FR.A.NJ.: MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE A TTORNEYS AT I,AW. Otlice 19 MAIN STREET, Mt. Vernon, O. 
SAMUE L H. PETERM,~~. 
General ~'Ire, Life and Accident In su ranc e Agt. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and .,Yell -kno wn .c~)lnpa-
nies represented by this Agency eohc1te<l. 
Also agent for the followinr; first-class 
Steamship lines: Guion, :Sational , ,Vhit e 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
En~lnnd, Ireland and all points in Europe, 
at Tes pons ible rat es. 
Office-Corner )lain and Gambier Streets, 
)rt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87' ly 
PHY!ilUU.N!i. 
C. K. CO~A RD, M. D .. 
J[ O:'tl.EOl'ATIIIC PHYSll ' I \ N ASD Si;no1:0N, 
OFFl( 'E- ln th e Woodward Block. Resi -
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue property . 
Office bouro, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
Sp. m. 24aprly 
DRS. ARMENTROUT & )IONJN GER. 
OFFICE-Over Postoffice, ).It . Vernon,0. 
Dr. Armen.trout's rc':!iJeuce, corner Chest-
nut und )Jul berry streets, Telephone No. 25. 
Dr. Moninge r's residen ce, J>;ast Gambier 
streci, Telephone No. '.t7. 
JOH~ E. RUS SEL L , ,I. D., 
SURGF;ON AND PHY SICIAN , 
Offlce- \\Test .!i<le of Ma.in street, 4 dc,ore 
north o f Public Squ aTe, Mt . Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. f14. 
Resid ence--E l.lsL Gambier st reet. Tel e· 
ph one 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINfiON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURG EON . 
Office and residence-Ou Garn bie r street, a 
few doof"l3 Eu.st of Main. 
Office dnys - \Vednesda y nnd Satu relays . 
aug13y. 
' DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block , 111 South 1Iuin St. 
llou1-T VEaNo~ , Omo. 
All professi ona l calls, by day or night 
promptly responded to. rJu ne 22 -J. 
Rubber Sboeti' unless worn unco mtc: :nbly ligh 
will oft.en slip off the ree t. To 1·e.iut..Jy 
this evil th e 
"COLCHESTER " RUBBEli CJ. 
offer a shoe with th e lnsld& of the J>C'! I limx1 wit 
rubber. Thi!; clings to th e shoe cmi! pi-C\'t.:nl$ 
the Rubber from s lipping o.I. 
Ca ll f'or tl1e "Coleh etc.ter" 
"ADHESIVE COUN TIERS' 
and you can walk, run orjump•iu them. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
PALACE S TCAMCRS. L ow R ATt:6 . 
Pour 'I'rtpa. per Wee k DetWO$D 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
P&tolko!:a~~~•nMt 0~~tto, and 
bOl'y Eveninir Bctwee:.i 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Swiday Trl119 darln1t Jume. Jul y, Au&WII au.I 
S.~mber 0,,17. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
Ila tee and lib:cursloo Ttokota wtll be lurn11h41d 
by J'OUl'Tiokei. Ai'•Dt, 01' addreu • 
E. B. WHITCOMB, 0. P. A.1 DITIIOIT, M1CM., •. -
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CD 
'· ~- .. - -
ICURE 
FITS! 
'When I say CURE J do not mean merely to 
etcr- them for a time, and then have them ro-
turn agam. I MU.NA RADICAL CUB.t;. 
l l.iave made tho dlseaao of 
FITS , EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A me -Jong study. I WARllA.NT my remedy to 
C:mrn the worst cues. Decauao othera havo 
1~!~~~8 !~c~eroero: :::a'ti~~ 0a°n~1:,e~ 1:t~~i.~ 
ot ::J.Y JNl"ALLIBU.. REMEDY. Give Express 
c.r.d .Post Office. It coate you nothing for a 
tli~. and it will cure you. Addresa 
H.C. ROOT,M.C., 183PEARLST ••N£WYORK 
r,;,.,. 
Nasal Passages , 
Allays Pain and 
Inflammation, 
Heals the Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
Try the Cure. 
.\ particle is ap-
A.LI" SOR'.l'S . to man in many pursuit~.. . 
. _ -~- --~ ----- -------- ·- ·-· ... · -·- ·-·~- Ye s; but there 1s one m which she 
King George of Gr etce , is a grn.nd- will neYer eclipse hirn. 
fnther nt forty-fonr year s of age. " ' hat is tlrn.t? 
Trying to say 'truly rural ' at 2 o'ulock 
Tl rn widow and dnu~hter of Chief in the morning. 
Justice \Ynitc htLve sailed for Europe. 
Th ere is a colored womnn in T ,llbot. 
cou nty, Gn..1 who hM 5 1 grundchildren. 
The fl~sh o f the sturgeon mnkes up 
the bulk of "lhe smoked halibut" in 
th e mnrket. 
A mailing clerk in the Orlando (FJa.) 
post-office found a live 'possu m in the 
waste basket. 
The population of Chili on the Isl of 
January was 3,165,289. This includes 
IJ0,000 Indians. 
The men employed nt Menlo 
sny tbat they n ever.se en Edison 
out a ciga r in his mouth. 
Park 
with-
Sen ator Stnnford owns the largest 
vineyard in the world. It is in Tehama 
cou nty, Cal., and covers 3825. 
The eighth woman to be admitted to 
th e bnr of the United States Supreme 
Court is Knto Knne. of Chicago. 
Ada CaYendish, who once made a 
tour of Americ11., has announced her in-
tention of returning to . th e stage. 
Mr. H.K. K ohlsaa t, of Chicago, will 
presm1t a. bronze statue of General 
Grant to the c ity of Galena, 111mois. 
Ac cord ing to one definition nn annr-
chi st is a man who would not be happy 
in henven until he had de~troyed it. 
Throughout the Catskill region the 
preparttt10ns for the co ming season are 
on a scale of remarkable elaboration. 
l\frs. Charlotte Nichols of Peterboro, 
Ont., who died recently worth $3,000,· 
(X)(), wns the richest woman in Cnnnda. 
The greatest deposit of mngnnese 
eYer fou nd in ' the United States hns 
been ope ned in Cal houn county, S. C. 
A method for solde ring tin ,·ans by 
elec tri city hns r ece ntly been devi se d 
and it bids fn.ir to be quite genernlly 
usc<l. 
A man, . his wif e nnd ten chil<lren are 
ll\·ing in Athens, Ga., on $25 n. month. 
Ont of this they have to pay house 
rent. 
D. J. Doornink , of Grand Rapids, 
wears a sen! on his wat ch chain which 
has n. r ecord of oYe r three hundred 
yenrfl. 
Alexnndre Dumns is pu ssi ng his . lat-
ter days very qnietJy, or ns qnietly ns 
a man can who lins severa l grnnd-
childrcn. 
A.H. Greenley surprh ied the nniives 
nt Holland, Mi chigan , tlieother dny by 
spenring a 07-pou n? st urg eo n in Lnke 
Mithignn. 
"A good deul more nnd not less o f 
tl:c tletnlogue, is wlrnt is n ef'de d in 
Kansas_ politic~,,· says the At chison 
Champ10n . 
The 11wst Ynluul.ile ground nround 
Atcbispn is in ·Mount Vernon cemetery. 
An eight of nn acretherosol<l the other 
dny for $900 . 
A signal office r in Pitt sb urgh says 
thi.:; tins been th e wettest settSo n in 
\Vestern P cn n~yh ·ani a hns hnt1 in 
mnny yenrs. 
H ood's 8nrsnpnrilln ie. on the flood 
t ide o f populnrity, which po 111tio11 it 
hns r eache d by il a own intrinsic, tm -
doubted merit. 
The Au<lcnsonYille prison stoekn<le 
wns purchased last week by the Georgia 
encnmpmen t G. A. R. acting for the 
11at1onnl body. 
Dr. Leonard \Voolse y Bncon, who is 
sixty years of arc, will soon w~d Miss 
Letitia Jordon, of th e United Sta tes 
mint 1lt Philadelphia. 
The youn g couplt, of Carlisle, Pu., 
who did their courting o n A. tricycle nrc 
now tnking nn extended wedding tour 
on the sa m e machine. 
A Jewish synngogue to lie el'ecte<l in 
Dnllimore will, it is said, be the only 
specimen o f pure By za nti110 architec· 
lure i11 th e l 1ni ted 8tfltes. 
ll eallh brings happine ss. Health 
cnn l>e set ·nr ed by Laking Simmons 
Liver Rfgulator . 
Tho wat er sup ply in Tokio , in ste ad of 
being taken directly into the house 1 is 
led in to wells, which, as n. rule, nre on-
ly on one side of the street. 
A German scien tist 1rns <lisc1 ,..-ere<l 
U1nt trees the trunks of which are cov-
ered with moss or Echen nre th e most 
li1\ble to lightning st roke s . 
One of the qunintest mnnlel orna-
ments o f re ce n t mnke is n. t_ypicnl Pad• 
Uy in bronze, carrying on the point of 
his shill elngh a. s mall c lock, 
I used Sinnnon~ Liver RcgulJt.tQr for 
indigeation with iinmedinte relicf.-0. 
G. Spnrks, e:x•M11yor1 Mnc-on, Ga. 
Two oltl gentlemen, one 82 and the 
other 78 yenrs old, had a. s1and-up 
fo;:ht one day 11.\st week in Portlll.1Hl, 
Oregon, o ,·e r n young: widow . 
l\Jrs. S1Hnh M. B e nto11, who dieJ at 
Port Blakely, \Vnsh., recen tly, was th e 
wealthit•sl womnn in the new Stnte. 
She lf'l"t n. fortune o~ $2,000,000 . 
Why suffe r with dysp epsia, billious-
n<'ss or any di sense of the li\'er when 
you ca n be cu re<l by Sitnmons Liv e r 
H eguh1tor. 
A Jnpn11e:5e in Tokio hn.:::1.constructed 
n kite uventy·seven hy tw en ty.four feet, 
whkl 1 h e intends to Hy ;n honor of the 
\'i.:::1it or th e Duke of Connnught. 
A Onledon in. ( \Vis.) Coro ner's jllry 
in the cn.se of Mr s. Cntherine Aplichel 
return eel n verdict o f 111\Gcid ental drown• 
ing with the intention of suic id e." 
Coughs ,ind cold, kept off by taking 
Simm ons Liver Regulator lo regulate 
tli e Pyste m . 
Quill tootli rJicks, ns a rule , nre im~ 
ported Jrom l i'rn nce . Tile large st fac-
tory i11 the world is 11enr P11ris , where 
20,000,000 ni-e annually pr"Uuced. 
John C. \Yood, wiw i~ an nctive mem -
Uer or th e life-saving crew at Atlantic 
City, i:1, repute<! to be worth $2,000,000, 
inheriteJ from u. rich un c le in Paris, 
It is cs tinut e<l that thr. nmonnt o f 
gold in the world is nbout GI3 cubic 
y:1nl :::-:u1d it would £it in a ro{)m twenty-
four feet ~nc h way it" in a so~itl cube. 
Simmons Li,·c1· Ht' gl 1l;ltf1J' is t he foe 
or 11rnlmia a~ it th,ows oft' the bile nnd 
pr(',·e11l8 its 1H'Ct11n11lati11g. 
All en \\ '. Thurrrm1 \ :lOn of tlie "O ld 
Honrn11,· 1 i~ nn enthusin~tic horeem,tn 
nnd un nclmirel' of hor~eflesh. He i8 1\ 
regd l11r visitor 11l th e rn ce tnicks ne1~r 
hi8 ii<Jlll('. 
T he Briti~h i\I us c um ret·ei vet.I one 
tlity l1tsl week II Chine1-c bank note i::1-
sned from Lhc lr11penal rni11t 300 yearfl 
lieforc th e tir8t us e of p .1per money in 
E111o;land. 
At Alliance Dllvid Ilurnh ouse wn~ 
bound O\"Cr to court 1111der$.:-,OO bail for 
pns:;i11K ~ount e rfeit s ilve r dollar~. They 
were p oor 11nit.1ti o 11~. Burnl1011sc is nn 
old offemlcr. 
i\li ss Jo:ll ll)I\ lhker. \\"ho \\'11~ a tutor 
of Greek in a n Iowa 1•11IIPKC 11t t.lie ag-e 
of lli, 110w 11t·c 11pieH tltP ch1 1ir he1· fa~Ji. 
er lillcd 17 y e.tr ~ 11gn, that uf th e Gre ek 
prorl'ssorshi11, 
The populnr suh :-.criµti on for erecting 
a m onum ent to I'ri11co Bit-1111ttrck is 
very bta ·ccsitful. r\ t Berlin an<I nnm-
hurg nln nc 110 less t.lrnn $:H.f.iOO lurn al-
remly l.,een g;tthered. 
An odd inv enti on, marrnlitclnr ed nt 
thesug~etition of n New York ll\dy. i:s 
an rnnmcled omn~c which opens und 
dit>closcs a Wflt<'h in one-half and it 
purse in Lheot h e r. 
Air. Nicholson, a seven-ycn.r-ol<l col~ 
bre d boy, liYiLYg flt Mill\'iew, se,·on 
n1iles from Pen~a~oln 1 Fhl., h11s eye8 as 
red ns n. Ueel, and is sn h i to he ,m i 11-
f,1 JI i ule weathe r prophet. 
A man 11amcll Co llins , :tt Jliot·he, 
.X eYndn , refused to pny two employ1:e:, 
whom h e hnd clisch11J'ge d, their money. 
H e wns given eiglit minutes by the 
w11tch, to sett le, but did 11ot wenket:, 
n.11d nt the end of that. time wn.s shot. 
<lcncl. 
Tfrn net profits o f the LouisianR. lot-
tery hnve Uecn about $6,000,000 )ler 
year. And ye t men supposed to be 
r•1Hlowed with common 8Cnse !3end 
mo11t•.v to that gigantic swindle month -
ly \\'iLh Uw cxpeclatio11 of r.:aptul'in g a 
fortlllll ' . 
But , my dear, :.1.rgue<l f'lfr. Redn ose, 
e,·en the moon gets full sometimes . 
True, retorted Mrs. R., but when th e 
moon gets full it has the decency to 
stay out all night A.nd not come roister-
home in that condition, the WRY you 
do . 
Judge-\Vhat 's the charge, officer? 
Officer-He was ex!lm.ining d oo rs. 
Judge-\Vhat is your business, Smith ? 
Smith-I am a locksmith . 
Judge-Juilor, lock ~ Smith 
Wh ereupon Smith made bolt. 
up . 
And who mought thnt be? asked the 
uew cook, who was-bei ng shown through 
the rooms by the chambe .rmnid while 
the family were at dinner, ns they stop• 
ped before a portrait of the owner's 
father, taken when h e was between 
twenty-five nnd thirty. 
\\"hy , that 's master's father. 
Lawh 'tHt-rnassy ! \Veil, I never did 
'enr of n father bein' _younger Llian his 
SOil. 
Visitor nt Kindergarten s1.:hool-
Childrt>n, J·our teacher has asked me to 
say n few words to you. How 1:1h.ill I 
be.gin? 
Pupil on the back seat-Jnst <LS the y 
nll do-'When I wns a boy.' 
,v iie-I believ e you on ly marri ed 1ne 
for my m oney. 
Huslu1nd - E, 1er yb ody else thi11ks the 
same thing. 
l\Irs . Cumso (rei1ding} ·-l'uder th e 
lilue laws of Connecticut a. man was 
"sent to ye goal for ye ::ipnce of fifteen 
dn,·es, fur annoying tlh ·ine se rvi ce by 
coining in with a noise. " 
Cumso-I didn't know tbnt th e men 
wore such loud trou se rs !--O long ago ns 
those days . 
Lady Yi~itor (to little boy wh ose 
mother h,, s be en ill )-Geo rgi e, is your 
moth er nny better "? 
Georgie--Y es, ma 'am; Out she cnn't 
walk around nbove a whisp er. 
Y1rn Riper-Sny 1 Ft-n.therwa.ile, you 
remind me ofn ce lebrated man. 
Featherwa te (pleased)-Xo; wl1om ? 
'Ol iver Cr omwell-•s: uu c wart e.xnctly.' 
Y onng mn.n, said the tempernnce 
o rn,tor , if there were no liquor in th e 
world you would not be stn.nding 'round 
on the 1mrn ers, out o f work. 
But you would , came h. ,·oice from 
the gallery . 
\Vhat is it that mak es 
Dobbins so 'fresh' of late ? 
as a cucu;ulJer wh enerer 
now. 
tha t .}"Dung 
JI e's ns cool 
I m~et him 
Tlrnt' s ea8ily ac co unted for . He 's in-
herited l!!ome Ad irondn c:k properly 
lately. Its npt to make n man 'fresh' 
when he becomes A. mouutn in heir 1 yon 
know. 
Jawkins (in the pidure gal\ery)-
\Vho docs this rPpresent ? 
Parrot-That 's ~Jarsh nl Ney, 'the 
lirn ves t ol the bm ,·e. ' 
Hnwkins - Huuiph ! I'll bet tl11tl the 
first nrn.n who ev er dared to e1lt a 
lobster was a good <lenl pluckier man 
tl1nn him l 
\Vnter s-Heal' the news from down 
below? 
ChapmA.n-No. \Vhat ? 
A Indy down ther e nenr S,mta Cruz, 
unaided 1tnd nlonc, held up an enti re 
train. 
Heaven~ ! \Vhat nen·e ! \Vh o wns 
she? 
A Sim Frn.ncisco Lelle. She wanted 
to cross the dusty rond nnd held it up 
to keep it clean. 
A shivering mun wns seen tryin g LO 
climb down into the crn.ter of Mow1 l 
Vesuvius. A guid e s tarted forward 
with a c ry of alarm. 
\Vhat' s tlie matter with vou? th e nnm 
its keel. . 
i\Ierciful heaY ens ! exclaimed the ex• 
cited guide, you will be roas ted . 
'Ihat all right, podner. D on 't you 
worrv nbout my liei ng r oas ted . l'm 
frontSt. Louis . 
Tencher (describing ex pe rien ces o f 
the d1ty ton friend )-In order to puni::ih 
Johnny Hanson I ca.used him to sit Le-
side Mis3 Fresh , the prettie&t girl in 
school,-
Friend-llow did it work ? 
Judge for yourself. The girl did not 
see m n. whit discon ce r!ed, :1.11d smil ed 
so sweetly on Johnny thnt he lost his 
head · completely. 
\Vhy 1 that wns capital punishm ent. 
Will you split n cord of Wood if I Jct 
yon have brenkfnst ? 
No , mll'am. I ht1.ven1t don e a- st.rake 
of work this year. I'd rather beg. 
,vell , wllit a minute, poor m a n , until 
I cha.in up the doJ!, nm! I'll broil n ni ce· 
steR.k for you A.nd give you so me h ot 
rolls and eggs nnd co ffee . \Y i 11 you 
come into th e dining-room . 
Pntcr-On your pro spects will de-
pe nd my nccept nnc e of you ns 1\ son- in-
la w. 
Would -be Son •in -Law-H'm, \Yell, 
my prospects depend on your acrept -
nn ce of mens your son-in-lnw. 
Strnnger (in Kn.nsns)-Ci tn yon direct 
me to the co unty sent? 
Mr. lJugo11t (sndly)-Ko-o, I rnn't 
stranger. There wns n cyclone her e 
lRst week, And I nin't h enrd yit whar 
tlic county seat ,•;ent to. 
New Minister-Is your papnnthome, 
little girl? I nm the new mini s ter , nn{l 
I understnnd that he is one o f the pil• 
lt1.rs uf the church. 
Little Girl-Oh. y es, he is alwi\y~ nt 
h,.mte to mini s ters. !\linidt ers don't 
have bill@, you know. 
r~hnw ! Her father doea n't look ns if 
he were a milli on aire. 
\Vhy, he wears elegant cloth es nn<l 
li,·es on the top shelf. . 
Ye::;; and that 's what mak es m e sus-
pi cious.• 
---------Rem ark ab le Re scue. 
1\1 rs. 1\Jiclrne i Curtain, Plainfi eld, Ill. , 
nrnkes the shttement thnt she caught 
colJ, which !--ettle<I on her lungs; slie 
was treated f,,r a month liy he1· family 
ph,ysi<.:i>1.11, but grew worse. H e told _ 
her sh e was n. hopel ess victim of con-
sumption and that no medicin e could 
cure her . Her druggist su gge s ted Dr. 
King'd :Kew Discov e ry for Consump-
tion; she hought a Lo tti e and to h e r de~ 
light found herself beneHtt ed from first 
dose. She co ntinued ils u~e n.nd nfter 
ltlking ten bottles; found herself sound 
and well , now she does h er own house• 
work nnt.1 ts as well 11s she e\·er wne. 
}'"'rec triu.l hottles of this Grent Di sco,· · 
ery nt G. R. BQ,ker & Son' s Dr ~1g Store 1 
large bottle s 50c. 11nd $1. 2 
Ha ppy Hoo siers. 
\Vn1. Timm o ns , Postnrn.st e r "Jf l tln• 
,·illc, Ind ., write:-: ·'Electri c lJitter~ lrns 
done niore fur me than Hll other medi~ 
ci11cs n,111hi11ed, for tlrnt Ua<l reeling 
1ui~i111,!' from Kidn ey :111d Li\"el" troll• 
ble ." .John Leslie, former and stoc1'-
mn.n , of ~nme phlt'e, ~ays : "Find Elec• 
tr·ie Bitters to Ue tlie Uest Kidney nnd 
Liv er m edicine, mitde me feel l:ke a 
new mirn," J. \V. Gardner. lrnrdw:ire 
mcrcluu1t , t!JllllC town. R:1yt1·: "Electric 
Bitters ls .inst the thing for a m:111 who 
l:; nll run down and do11't cnre wheth er 
he li\·cs o r diee; he fmrntl 11ew st rength 
good appetite nnd felt just like he lrnd 
a new lease on life ." Only ;,lh· a ht,ttle, 
nt G. R . Bnk c r & Son's Drng- i-;torc . 2 
Bucklen's Ami ca Salve . 
'l'he l>esi"sa lve in th e w1Jrl<l for Culs 1 
Bruii!es , Sore8. Ulceri:, f::n.lt nh emn, 
Fe,·er ::;or<'8, Tetter, Ch,1pped Hnnch: , 
ChilUlains, corns l\\ld n.11 skin eruptie,11s 
nml positi, ·cly cures Pile~, or no puy 
require11. It ir1 gunrnnteed to gi\"e per• 
feet sMisfoction, or money refunded. 
Pri<·e 2.3 cen ts per box. 1''or snle hy G. 
.It. Bnker& Sons . 2jan1y 
The money offerings al the Vnticlln 
durin_g- lhe pnst four month s hy pil~rirns 
from Frn11ce, GC'n11nny, Italy, Arn,tria 
n.ml A111crita lin,·e ,nnountcd, it i.s 
stnted, to llhot1t $200/lOO. of whi ch th e 
A n1ericurn~ left the lnrgestsum - $00,000. 
tConaumption Surely Cured. 
To Tai:: EorroB:-Pleue inform yonr ret1deN 
that I h&ve & positive rewedy for the a.hove-named 
disease . By tts timely use thoueands or hopel01:a 
::aaes ha Ye been permauonUy cured, I sba.Jl bG ;;bcl 
to send two botuea ot my l'fltr.edy FREE to any c,~ 
f'lnl" read ers who have consumpti on if they r.iil 
;itind me their Expre!!S and P.O. address. nespcct-
runy, T. A. SLOC1J'M, M. c •• 181 Pe&rl St.. H. Y. 
\Yin g Lee nnd his cousin, J oe Lee, 
Flint (J\1 ich .) 1rmn<lrym en, were con· 
verted to Christians r ece ntly and they 
feel so good that they harn place d a 
$60 mem orial window in the BiiptiH 
chur ch there. 
----- ---The Standard. 
"I regard Hocd's Sarsaparilla ns lrn\"-
ing passed al>O\·e lhc grnde of whnt 11re 
commonly cn.lle<l patent or proprietary 
medicin es,' 1 said 1\ well known physi-
cia n recently. "It is fully entitled to 
l,e co nsid ered n standard medicine , n.nd 
has won this position Ly its undoubted 
merit and by th~ many remarkable 
cures it has effec ted. F or an alterative 
ii nd toni c it ha s ne,·er been eq ualle<l.JJ 
Ambrose Hill, u farmer living n&.tr 
Co lumbia, Pa. , turn ed np a. s tone with 
his hands nncl foun<l nude r it fvur full. 
grown copperhead~ n n<l three blnck-
snnkes, nil of ,Yhich lie killed n.fLer a 
;iyely fight. 
Ask Your Friends About It . 
Y our distres!::ing coug h cnn Le cured. 
\V e kn ow it l,enmse Kemp's Dnlsam 
within the past few y ears hns cured so 
m:iny coughs and colds in this co m-
munity . It s rcmnrknble sale ha s been 
won entirely by its genuine merit. Ask 
so m e friend who hn s used -it what he 
thinks of K e mp 's Balsam. Th ere is no 
medicine so pur e, none so effectiYe . 
Lnrge bottles 50c 1md $1 at all <lrug-
gis~s•. 2 
Tl, e Anthony (K an.) Jounwl s:iys 
that i\Ir s. Rachei Allen, of th nt town , 
recently churned two pound~ of bu tte r 
from one qnart of crea m, usi11;.:-a small 
wire pntn.to ma she r inn snrnll jur. 
----- --
The Salt Lake City II em it! says 
marked resu:t of )lonnon ru le in 
~ity ot 50,000 lrntl no del,t and 
smallest tax rato of any ci ty in 
Cnittd States-five mill s n, yeur. 
one 
that 
th e 
the 
Don 't Get Discou raged 
Because the doctors sny you cannot 
lire. I was troubled with Dropsy, and 
given up to die. But nfter us,ing Sul· 
phur Bitters I ,im wclJ. It is the best 
roetlicine for nil Kidney Disensee 1 ever 
s1Lw.- Mr s. J. Brown, Bridg eport, Con -
uecti cut. 5jun2t 
~Irs. Hu ling, a Rh ode Island woman, 
heing thr own into the wntc r l.,y the 
tilling of a Uoat in which slie and two 
lady friends were rowing, e.scf\.ped 
clrowr.ing by cling ing to her dog, wh ich 
i.wam with her to the shore. Her friends 
trcre drowned . 
------~ --Captain Courtney 
Says: \Vhi le on the COMt of Africl\ l 
h11<l three men sick with rnnlnrial fever . 
I cur~d them wi th Sulphur Bitters. It 
is the gretttest blood purifier I eYe::r .:saw. 
I ah\':lys keep them in my medicine 
chest -Ship :N1rntil11us, Baltimore. 
2june2t 
Princ"J Charle~, of Swee•len and Xor-
w~v, WM recently summonecl to a co urt 
in Stockhol m to sen·e ae n jurynrnn in 
n. crim in 1ll cn!'e. Bnt the judge deciJe<l 
that on nc1!0t111t of family connec tion s 
h e wns ineligible. ' 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The ,~ertnin cu re to r Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald H ead, 
old ChronicSores.,Fever Sores, E cze ma, 
It ch, Prnirie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is coolin~ nnd soo thing. 
Hundred s of cases hn\le been cu red by 
it after nil other t r eatment hn.cl fa iled. 
25 A.nd 50 cent boxes for su le nt Port er 'i:: 
Palll cc Phnrmn ey. ln.ng 89·1 y 
From Georgia comes t.he story that n. 
Gainesville lad ate forty-eight lmnnnns 
on a w:,ger, and then, like OliYer'l\vist, 
asked "for more.'' 
The preEs wliic:h l1;LS just been dis· 
c:ude d by th e Dn.h \011ga (Ga.) Signal, is 
one of t he oldest presses in U10 South, 
ha\"ing been in use since 1785. 
Eng lish Spnvin L in11ne11t rer1ores all 
Rn.rd, Soft or Citlloused Lump s and 
Blemishes from horses'. Blood Spavin' 
Uurbs, Splints, Sw.ee ney, Ring _-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swollen -1.'hronts, 
Cough s, etc. Snve $.50 by use of one 
bottle. \Vnrrnnt ed the most wonder-
fol ble:nish cure e ,•er known. Sold l>y 
Geo. R. B11L:er & Son, drug~ist, Mt. 
Vern on. _ ~- - de<:5-89·1y 
At l\lnn sJield, PH., n boy was see n 
ridin g nn imported Shetlnrnl pony and 
leading n big drnught horse. Th e pony 
is 11 hands nigh n.nd weighs 3G5 pound8. 
The horse is 19 hnnd s high a:nd \feighs 
1,300 pou11ds. 
Th e word "l1oneymoo n 11 iS · deriv ed 
from the Ger:nnn •and has its signifi• 
cHn ce from th e fa.ct that the Germans 
formerly drank, mend-a sweet liquid 
made of honey--for thil'l.y dnys nfter 
the wedding. • 
- - --~-- - --
Itch, Mange, :rnd Scrntclies on hu 
man or aninutls rured in 30 minutes by 
\Voolfo rd 's S1rnit11rv Loti on. Thi s 
ne\·er fails. Sold In ; Geo. R . Bilk er & 
Sun, <lrug~i::;t. Mt. \ 'er11011, dec5· 1y 
'l'he 0P1nis tribt111:tl, in the cou rse of a 
gambling suit ann oun ced the do l'ti:ine 
thnt ·11 the lnw grAllts no nction for the 
1,ayment of n bet when it i~ not mad~ 
on a gatne in whi ch skill is re q nired. :i' 
BRIDGES . . 
N OTICE is hereby given, that scaled pro-posals will be received by th e Bour(] 
of Commi.JsionNsof Knox County . :ittlieir 
office in :\It. Vernon, from t h e 28th duy 
ol lHay, 1890, until 12 o 'clock 
(noon ). ot· the aoth <lay ot· J nne, 
1890, furfurnisliing the materia lsan d per• 
formi ng th e nccesaarv labor for the erec tion 
of the follo win ~ ilo1l brill~es 1 viz: 
Two spans, 150 ft>et each1(extrt>rne length 1, 
24 feet roadway in tile clear, three line i:; of 
fclloe guards O\"er Kokosi ng River , West 
end Hi gh street, )I t. Vernon. 
One spnn, 100 feet brhv1•tm mnsonry, 1-1 
foot roadway, OYer ,v est fork Kok osing 
Ri..-N , near resilience of Is::iac; L. Jackson, 
Morris Township. 
Al~o for the subs,trucrnr e for ubo\"C nnmed 
bridges in ~tone nnd iton . 
Bidders-are i,w ited to prnf)o~e plans rind 
specificalio ns with their bids, showing t/JC 
number vf spi:ans,.the lengt h of ea.pl 1, nalurc-, 
qualily lllld s iw o f materials to be usc-d,und 
1he st rength of th e st ructur e when c, ,m-
pleted; also 1 whether there is rrny pat en t 
right on the plan proposed,. or any part 
thereof . 
Bids may i11clude all th e ma terial s and 
all the labor or parts thereof, and for one or 
all the atove named hrid ges, and will be 
open(.'(] nnd contracts award ed th<'rcon, at 
the olfice of lhe Count y Auditor, on fhe 301h 
day of June. 1800, com men cing at 1 o'c:lock 
p, m. 
Commissioners resen•e the right to rej~et 
anv ·and all bids. 
jjy order of the Board . 
C. \V. hl (•KEE , Auditor, 
Knpx County, Ohio . 
lll.'i~fREt 1.tth ■ 
1.U .U .liuc 
watch in u, , wo,rld , l'orfed 
timekeeper. W•rrautedh•"Y , 
=~D b~e~P.:::~1:,,. !T:::~ 
with wodu 1ad e•••• or 
e,qv.al Tillie. O:u: l'ERMlJI" In 
each 1o<:1!1t7 ean • ee llr$ ou. 
f ree. to,elhf with 011r Jars• 
•nd ,.1J111ble. li111o!Uou1 e hold 
u 1h!~~t~~:~· rr-r::-:i ~ii'~!~~k ;!~ 
need doll to ,how what we 1end you to those who ea"ll-your 
frienJ1 and ndghbort a nd lh oee abo ut you-tblt alw1y1 n1ult 1 
in ·Hlu1ble trade for tu, \lhich h ohb foryc..-1 wh~D once 1lart 1d, 
1od tb.11, we arl! rcpa.iJ. We pay 11\l upn- .. , rre,gbJ, •te. An er 
1ou know all, If yo11 woHl<l llke 10 ;,o to w ork for u1. yo11 ca11 
eani from :flZO t o 8-0,0 J)<'r wtt l< u,d upw1rd1 . Addros1, 
Stln•on. & Co., J:iox e J 2, l."o rth111d, lllah1.e. 
A l\Je xi cirn si1eplierd made a bet with 
his e mployer tlint hi i:t dog would stny 
alone on the nrnch for fi\'e days, tnking 
th e she ep 0111 to pasture in the morn-
ing :md penning thel11 nt night. The 
dog w:ui i11stru ctcd by his mnst e r, plenty 
of me1tt hung up within rench, the 
~hepher<l wcr,t off. the dog faithfully 
dis chn rged hio dutief:I, am.I lhc Let WA S 
won. 
''Gtt.th' 1 writes: 'The widow of Scc re• 
tary Manning reputed in Aibnny to be 
the most lady•likc-a.nd · graceful r f'pre-
sentativc of the women of thnt citv. I 
reCectly saw nt the Filth ;ncm1e h0lel. 
H er stepson is now mnyor of Albnny. 
She rctnins n ge11tle interest in \V:\i-h-
i11gton City, aml considers it to be the 
mo s t f(fllisti,ctory pince of 1tbode, espe• 
cia!ly for the female portion cf soc icL.v, 
in tl1e whole land." 
G. R. BAI(ER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell ult the Patent llediei n es 
Ad, ·ertis e d in thi!!i Pa1 , c r. 
5/A 
Cf.Jppf-~ 
FLY NETS 
CHEAP AND STRONC. 
ro other styles 6-A Nets, prices to su it all 
\VM. AYnES& Boss. l'IULADELl'H lA. 
Sold bs utl ~.eule1·s. 
HARCOURT PLACE.1 
A renrnrkaL]y successl"nl RJ!:MIN'AHY for 
Young Ladies and Girl :-l. Ac1mirable loca -
tio11. Elegant . ~ew Builtling. Exc:eprion-
ally st rong F11c:11lty. Super ior <c:,111iprnent 
and compreh em,irn cliaracler. 'fh orou~h 
preparation for the besi 1.\ meri can colleges 
fur women. or a comple te course. Pn;lH!ii 
Last 'I.rear i"ro1n Thirl~f'll S t·:1.f<'S. 
For lllu str at ... d Cahtlogne;,, .Addr t>ss the 
Prin cipal. 
~IlSS ADA I. A YER, B. A., 
GA~IIHF.I'. ORIO . 
jl:£1- Tlie attention of Kn'lx County pa-
rent s luwing daughter s to c•1l 111·1tle is specml-
1.v invited to the superio r :'ldrnntnges o l 
thi s &cho ()l. 3apr6m 
I B"y My Shoe, at Silas Parr 's. 
A FULL LINE OF 
BO~T~~HOE~ANDR~BB[R~ 
_ _:_ AT THE- -
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
ALWAYS ON HA:'\D. 
CALL A'ID EXAMINE MY STOCK . 
NIL A.~ P.£.H~ ,. 
Curli$ H o L1~e Block . 
DR. FRA.NCE, of the Franee ~le11icnl Institute 
.Will lie nt th e Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, June 25, 189U. H e ca n be 
consul ted F!iEE from 8 a. m. to 5 p. rn. 
FRANCE MEDI.CAL AND SURGlC. •\L LNSTLTUTB, 
38 & 40 w. Gay st., one bloct north or state Hoim, Colnmbns,o. lncorporatect Illllo. ,avital $300,000. 
Dll. FRANCIE, or N ew York, the well known and snccec~ful S11eciali&t iu Chronic Disea!>es and 
Diie ascs o f the J.:ve und E:i.r, on account or hi s l:u·;,rn p 1·:11•tif'C i II Ohio, ha sc,,:tabli shed t.hc FRANCE 
lUlDtC!L INS'l'ITtF1E, where all forms or C:b.rcuic, Ntr,0t.: ;.:i P;i,~:o Dim.101 mil bo ai:.oecnfullz tr~tc.1 o:i. 
Uie most Scleritl!1o l)?b.cipio~. li e is a\Jly assisted by n full t·.oqM 01 e111111(mt Phy:;icians o.nd :sur geo ns. 
IMPORTANT TO LAUIES.-Oit. F1l . .\:,;'C1t. aft e ryenrsof CXllCricnce, has discov -
the greatest cu1·e kn own fo1· a.ti di.-;c:1'>e:; pccul iu1· Lo t.lrn ,;e:c. l<'cm 11,\e lli sen.sc:; J>O!oiti, ·ely cured 
by the new and n c ver .fttili ug reme<I~·• O l ivo Hlo--.~,,m, 'l ' he f'1H"e i;i effect~ by hom e t,reat-
ment . · En tirc h· harmless , and ea sil y 11pplicd. CONSTJLr!.TI ,m' NEE AHO STRICTLY OONFIDEN'l'IAL. 
CURING OF PILES GU ARANTEED .-Wlll giu 
11,000 lar" 1.117 - G{ rallure. No ""'" 1 teq11ircd of rupond-
ble paule1. 
YOUNG MEN -Who hr,n become 't'\ctims or o,ol\lar.~ ,·lee. 
~•~:~•~::;1,~anTdC ~:~~:~t~/';!!:;,;!~~•o;:::J~ -=~~t=D~ 
brlllh.nt ID'-l'!lNt. may call wltb. ooullt!Hc•. 
DB. FBANCE- Al'\cr yean or cxperlenee, has dlso,:,'l'cred 
lbc raaten c11re .1111!111'1> (or 11'llllk n n• in t!>e l,ac,k a ud lhnb•, lo• 
'l'Olunu.ry dl ~harpo, lm pOtCtte_,., , ~~ICU.I di.>bllity, :.<"t"l"vt1•t1cH, 
laz,1ao r , eoofHlon of hlc:i.•, palpit~d.,. of 1~c Lean, dmidl1.r, 
U'emhli111, dimtieH . r r:gllt, or r ld,!ine••• t111ea.oe1 .,, the he"''. 
t.broai, """"'• or.o tl 11, 11, ectioo~ or the lh"er , krni;~. slomach, or 
bo11'e!1-tnOH tetr~ble dl10rd~n ari•lni; !rom the 101!111,ry ¥i.:e of 
1ou th-and aecnot pr.-:det1, blh;ht\11J d1rir tn.,,, radLM1t hope,, 
.:111~~1c:::a~,~1111,i:~ ef!11f. :;rr!-::.e 1:~~~b~ .. :.~J.e ~~: 
p l- your cue beyond th • ruch vr ho;>e, J,i-" h1~1hod. o r INllt• 
g:,ent .,.m 1pttd il11nd pe rm1 neot1,. ccre ~!:,e uu.1.i ub•t.100.tc u"-"'> 
Mid 1b.ol11te11 reuore pe rl ecl mt.11\aood. 
.,;~ :!,DJ>!'!~f~!~1?:f~;J;;;,!1:;~t•;:aen:i~"Jo11~"of ~~= 
lolo.dder , o,U,11 t et.'lltnpailled b1 a alight h11tul11g or 1ma·dng • ~u• 
1at loD, weak euio1 l he ~J•Unt. In • ma,11,.r tba 1>1ll~M et.1111<11 
acao11nt for. Oo e'tantloa1lon nf u,., 1uiu,r1 dcpo;lu a ..,,,., 
aed imc o11flll ~ l'oon .l, ind 10me1lo1es sm.11l p"l'ticlu or alba• 
m e1111'1l\ 1p1>ear, or the color will he t.· 1hl11 or h,lliciob hue. a;:11!11 
~bn"o11f1!' o7 ~~:':1~c~7t~'.d 1:!::~11:t· ,Je h:~eu!:e ;~:, :e: 
:":!tit ..1!t':u~~ ~ ~a::•:n.= ·1w;~::::!r:~i:-~!rth: ri~~ 
o rioatJ (,rg,11•. 
P :U V.ATE DISEAS:EB- B\,)od P ol1011, Ven erea l '1'11,U, 
Gle.,1, !im.1u.re , btlhillal ~:11111~100•, l,ou or Sexual Po• ·u, 
\\"e-kneH or!k iu •I Or1,au1, Walll of Desire In Male d'r Fe1111C11, 
• ·bc &h<:r fr11111 lmpru.deot habit.a oryoutlo or a,::ru•l habit• or ma• 
ture ,..,...,,, 1,r au7 cauee tht.t debl1\tai,:,, the ,,..:r11al faDl:llo~•• 
~~'::~1~:t pel~:!~:'.i'1;,,cr~~ · ... ~!'i'.:i~t1~~0 f~r.i.~11t.,:~~~ 
C..rr l'lpon d ,..,DCe p,i'-Olllptlf llll Wi!r ed, nnr! medlch1c1 BeDt fre. 
rrom nbk rntlo o 1.u all pa ra or I.he l ' 11hed. S t1te1. 
DISEASES OP' WOMlJN .-W e ha, e a !p~!1\ de pvl-
"'""t, 1h.,ru 111,hly <>rg~nlLf'<i, aut de~otl!d exel111i•eh· 10 tb l 
i.,,,•a1111~11, er dhea,e s of womeu. F.1•err cuc con•uitlug 011r 
•1••:c\.,Ji•t. whethe r by \ctttr or lu l"'n<>D, I& g:hen the lll061 caro,. 
fol Ind C<>D~lderate 11:ttentioa hnl)On&m ca,rc,• (1u4 we 1w1 rew 
,.h.leio l,1,•e 1101 bdlled the &kill or alt the hom.t t,hy 1lcl1us ) I••~ • 
<h<" t,,,,u,lh or• ruu 00\IDcll or 1k!l\Pd •~i&lin t . h, l •~Ud,~h·t 
.. r,H~• ..,~ 1-ulisr" female • . ou r , u...,d, 1,,.~ been n,ad:00, o,·er 
l t.'O•th\r,h of l'll t patient• l.><c!ug Ii.die~, old, )'Olltl/:, m:ur,~d , 
oiri~lt, rkh and )Ml<lt. lier mcihod b cat!re\1 free: from 11l,j11e, 
ti<lnt.!;le reuuru "r ,b(' ~ll<'nl pr11.etili1111er. nameh, "\..11ell,'I 
trcam, ~n,." We ..,klum Hnd it n~c ~,,..,.. We pr cpi.,e rento-
dl<,•, co11•thn ll on:t.1 au d 1oc .. 1, 11 the cue dcmaoda, ""d lnnr11cl 
l~die• ho "' to 1rcal tbe11,oelu1. 
BPIL~SY. OR FlTS-Potlth ely cu red bJ a. oe-. i:.nll 
ne•cr .fa.i1111,i method. 
FREE EXAMI:NATION OF THE VRINE.-•E :1ch person n{lplymg for Jneilicili tre:u-
mentshonl<l seu1l 01" l.ffill!,{ fn.1111 2 to J Ol\J1t ; c::,Of lll'JUC (that p:t>:i~Cd 111:» t Ill the lllOl'lllllg prelcrn.J •l), 
wh ich wilt 1-ecei~e a. c:tl'C(n l d1emical am\ microscopical cxamiuat100. 
· Pe rsons nlined in health 1.Jy nnleR.rned pl'eteud e 1·e. \l' ho keep ~rillin~with them month o!t c1 
month, gi,ing poisonous and. i11jul"ious comµounds, should a pµl)' 11nmedintely. 
WONDERFUL CURES Pel'f ecte d i_n oltl cnJ<_es which lmv.c been negle~ted or unskillfull>.'. treat ed.. No experiments 01· f:uln!'es. Pa.1"11cs treated by m:ul 
and express, but where possible. personal co1umltatiu11 is pre(c1Ted.. Cumbie cases gunrantcetl. 
~ Cases un(I co rrc spoll'l cn t·e coufldcntial '1'1"ea1 111ent Ft"nt C. 0. 0. tonny JJnrtof U. ~-
Lilt of 1$0 que.;tion s free. Arhli-c,ss with 11ost:1 ze. DR. FRANC:E. No. 38 W. Ga.1 St., COLIJ'ld:BTJ'S,0, 
BA GAi s 
FOB. TEl:E 
MONTH OF 
.A. T 
SW.E TLAND'S. 
,·-. HERE ARE MANY 
-.. USESFOR 
APOLIO· 
To clean tombstones . To renew oil-cloth, 
To polish knives. To scrub floors. 
To elean dishes. To whiten marble . 
To renovate paint. 
T o wash out sinks . 
To remove rust. 
EVERYBODY CJSES IT. 
T o brighten metals. 
To scouT bath-tubs. 
To scour kettles . 
DonUsUI to clea.n fAlse teeth . En~lneen to clean p11rli ormachlues. Ilousema lds to scrub marble flool'8, 
Buri;e oHa to polish thelrlnnrnments. lUnl.stera to rcnovat• ohl cboµc!a. Cbcm\&ts o ranio,·e somo 11lalns. 
ConrectM"lners to sco nr thoir pun 3, Sext ons to clenn 11.0 tot0bs toncs. Curvers t o sli11ri1en tholr knives. 
liech:mle s to brl~ht,:,,n the ir tool 5. nostle1'3 on brasses nud ""hlto bone!. ShrowJ anea to 1cour olcl 1tra1'1' bab 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
M.\lW.\RET IJA\'IL.\li'D, of th e Stnte of i'icw York. e,)llnt:,- unkn own , one 
of th.,; heil':-1-u1-law 1)f ~Jarv 'l\·eter, de..:c>ast>d, 
will take notice 11,ut A . .1: K l·lllp, Admi11is· 
trator of said e:st:l\e, tilt>d hb pet iti on in the 
Probate Conl't in a11d f,1r the county of Knox 
and Shlte c,f Ohio, alleging that the person-
ul proper!\ • of &tid decedent is not sufficient 
lo pnY !1e1: debtsa11t l the charg:e of ad min is-
tcrinK her (:Statc; that said <lel·edeut died 
St>iud in fee-~imple of 1he f.,llowing de-
scribet l r<• .J e:'s111te: 
Being l ot 111mller six ty-s ix (tiG) in the 
village of B1H'keye Ci ty, iu :mid conuty of 
Knox aud State of Ohio. 
The pra?er of said petition is that said 
propet ty rna.y be sold fur 1he 1myment of 
decedent's debts. , 
The person abo\· c n:u11eJ will furth er lake 
notice that ~lie has bee :1 m-ade :\ !)ar ty de-
fel)(.b.nt to said peti tion and that s ie is re-
quire d to 3nswer the same on or before the 
rn11i dny of July, A. U .. 18!10. 
. .\.. J. KE:\ IP , Admr. 
If. 1[. Sw:tz(•r, Att"y fur plaintiff . 5junGt 
FOR GRAIN RAISERS. 
Can the y make money at 
pre sent pri ces ? 
YES! 
HOW? 
By keep ing the soil rich, 
By cultivating it well, 
By using the best seed , 
THEN 
Hav e their Grain and Seeds 
Thre shed, Sa \·ed and Cleaned 
BY T!J E 
NICHOLS & SHEP ARD 
~~IRRAT OR 
It will handle Grain and Seeds 
FASTER, 
BETTER and 
CLEANE R, 
than any othe r Thre sher . . 
It will save enough extra 
grain (,,;/11dt other machines 
will waste) to pay all thresh-
ing ex penses, and often three 
to fi,·e times that amount. 
It.will Clean the Grain and 
Se ed so much better that you 
can "e t an extra price for it. 
"" It will do your work so 
mu ch QUICKER, so much 
CLEANER, and so free 
from WASTE, that you will 
save money. 
Such Threshing Machiner y 
only by 
BAl,TUIOllll A~D OIIIO R. It. 
TIME TABLE 
nay 11, 1890. 
\VEST DOUl\'D. 
L v l'i1t~bul'gh .... l~.P m p ml a m .......  
a 111 pm 
•· Wheelin .. ¥:,7 35
1
1 9 35
1 
9 40 9 O.i •:i 35 
am am p111 
" ½u.ucs\·illt• .. 10 ~5 12 27
1
12 4. 0112 36 7 20 
p llll 
' ':N'('wa 1k .... . ,12ao 140 140 155 83 0 
.~r Columbu .~.: J 2:-, 2_ I.J 2 _±5j_2 M, !l 30 
.\ r ('111cinnat11 5 ;!.) G 55 6 55 7 111 .. .. .. . 
)I Ill p Ill It Ill 
·• Lonis\Jllc. 11 f•5 12 07 1:! 07 0 57 ......•. 
a m I a 111 
•· St Lou is . fj 40 6 i,'> G 65 7 4:'l .... 1- I ---
rm 1 am pm am 
Lv CiJlnmhu~ ~o 00 1:~ ~'~ ....... \l~-, ~~ I ; Oi 
.. :\It Verno n 12 02 1 5,1 5 5:! :t 5:! 9 23 
p Ill I 
·' ~Iansfie\d .. 1 0'1.1 'l. 55 7 08 4 14 10 41 
Ar S1rnd11sky. 9 10 6 351 
l.,v f.'ustoria ... 3 00' .. i .. 38 fJ 20 9 19 12·5·3 
[ I / a mj II m 
Ar Ch ic:1g-o .... 9 45.11 iO G 10 5 50 8 :t5 
E,t.ST BOUND. 
1,;.a m , p m / a rn p 1111 p 111 
Lv Chicug:o .... 10 10 9 2 55 t7 10 5 06
1
10 40 
J)m prn um am 
" l◄'ostoria ... , 4 20 9 l!l 4 31 12 25 6 30 
" Randusk_v ..... .. .. ! G 10 O 10 •7 40 
" ).lan sficld .. G 12 l1 00 8 48 2 55! !) 55 ! a ml pm 
" \ft Verno 11 _J______07t~_Qlll0 13 ~ 4 1.:_~ 
pm 
L, · Cincinnati ...... . . 
·· Colum bus .. i 05 l1 35 11 35 .... .. 11 20 
--1 ~-;--;pni~\ 
" Newark ... 8 Oi !li 48!12 ~8 5 Ou 12 40 
' Zanesville .. 8 HI t 281 l 43 5 50 I 28 
•· Wh ee lin:,t .. 11 5!1 4 ~ 4 35 10 00 5 10 
Ar P ittsbu rgh ... .... . 7 25[ 7 251 4 00 8 00 
am pm pm am pm 
' ·Wa shington ll 4.5 4 10 ........ 
1 
...... 7 10 
"D1llti 111ore .. l~ ~~ 5 201 ........... .. . 18 :w 
"'f'h1lidclphia 3 1718 001········1 ..... ll 0~ 
pm 
" New York 5 45 10 30 ......... ...... 1 45 
Columbfls, Zanesville and Sandusky Ac-
C•Jm tuodution lea,•c-s Columbu s fi .20 n m; 
arri\'es at Zanesville 9.20 n m: arrives nt 
Snmluskv 12.30Jl· m, 
* Trai1i·s run aily. t Daily excep t Sun-
dny. t Dai ly except l\Iondny. 
Sleepi ng and Dining Car s on a ll Thr ough 
Tm ins. 
Chas. 0. Scu ll, Genernl ra~ senger Agent, 
Ilnltirnorc, Md . 
.f. T. Odt~ll, General Mana gn. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
- DEAT.Rrt IN -
ll.N, Slf l, 
Slll( ROOflNG 
lND SPOUTING. 
tam~ri~~t ~h~l R~~nng ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corne r Gu1nbier and ~, nlberry St reet s, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. :limartf 
T[ACH[R~' [XAMINATlON~ 
M EETIN'G S FOR TJI E 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be hel d uL the 
SCUOOJ, lt001'1, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
-- TflE -
SECQlfD SATURDAY 
OF EVEllY MO:11'1'11 A:11O TIIE 
LAST SA TUR DAY 
-O F-
S(l-1,te1nl,e .. , Ot·tobm·, ~' o, '1•1ub,•r, 
l•'cb1·ua■•y, ltla1·ch and .\J•ril. 
~ Exnniinations will co111mc1u..:e ut 9 
o l·lock, a. m. 
L. IJ. RON EBH.\KF , Pr<'sl., 
:\11. Vemou, 0. 
C. W . J)U H.I..HN, Clerk, 
l•'n•,lcril.:ktow11, 0 
L. H . ITOlTf'K , B111de11s burg 0 
~·r Ev E.N s & cc• .. 
l>IU 1.1'.I:!- fN 
Cooks to cl011,11 th e l:!tc l1cn s!nk. .l'rtJ sU to elc1rn thelr p1dnttos. ~lllfen to brli;:-htcn their arms . 
Pulntora to clean 01Ts11rfacea. Wboolman to elean bkycles. ll eno,·ntors to cle11n carpets. 
EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE. 
Flour. t'cctl, llrt•ds, 1'0111l1·y I ,o. t Klt~:~11.1~ BLut·~. 
:1.rt V-.!mon. O L'e lephou, No.89 
' ·· 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Spa·tn;;- st, ·1e1 In Ores• Good•. 
P.iris Suits, and embroidered Robes in nil 
the spring shades, St ripes and Plaids with 
plain goods to match. 
Pia.in and Fancy Mohair '" in all grades 
an<l shades. HenriPtta's and Surah's in 
shades and qualilies to suit every taste. 
Hinck anc1 Colored Silk's in Armure 's , 
Faille 's and Gros Grain's at prices that as• 
tonish our em1tomeni. Bhrnlc Fuhric's in 
silk nnd wool Henrietta's Camelette, Sebas • 
tnµool, Bombay Stript:S, Brocades and 
various new things. In fact you can uot 
find a iin~r line of Black D:-css Goods in the 
Coun1y. 
Gingham•. 
Our hne of Gingham, at tiic, 8c, 10c, 12k 
15c, an<l the fine Zephyr'µ, is th e largest and 
of the best qualities and designs we ever 
brought to the market. 
White Good• 
in Dress Fttbric's, Apron r-hecks and bor , 
dered apn,n material. 
$1000 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
N OTICE is herebv µ:i,·en 1h:11 on Sat• urda) ' , Ut e ·3111 day 01 · .Jut, ·, 
1890, the µndersi~ned will offer t~,r imle 
on the premist>S the following described real 
estate , s itnn.te in th e county of Knvx and 
State of Ohio, and being 
Lot No. eight (8J in Snpp' s addition to 
Mt. Holly. 
Also lot No. twentv-four (24) in the ,•ii• 
lage of Greersvillc; in sui<l county and 
State. 
The Greersville premi ses will be offcr<'d 
at about 10 o'clock n. m .• uud tJie Ga1111 
premise s at nbout 2 O'clcx:k p. m. 1 of ~aid dny. 
APPRAISEMENT . 
l<..,ir!t 'fruct. .............. ........ ... , . ........ ~iS,5 3J 
Second Tract . ........ ...... .. . ..... . . , ...... 25S 00 
TERMS OF SA LE c-O ne-third CASH; 
one-third in o ne year, nnd one-third in two 
years. 
D. C. Ce1'~NJ~GHA)f, 
Assignee of J ohn Jlewitt & Co,. 111,d John 
and Mnry Do?.·itt. 5junc 4t 
~Steel, 
Iron,  Wooden 
STEAM uml SAIL YACHTS. 
-- ALL XINJffl OF--
FLEASURE BOATS! 
Row Boats, Fishing and Hunting 
Boats, Shells, Barges, Gigs, Canoes . 
DETROIT BOAT WORKS, 
Det ro it, Mich. 
Wrilt> for illnstroted catalo1:ue. 1 may2m 
worth of Embr .. ,iJerif's that must be sold ut 
onc.e. A bushel of Embroidery remnants ttt • 
almost your own price. 
"MOTHERS 
-~ :·• r~tEND" 
Table Linen•. 
Bleached Barnes1ev's in all prices. Our 
German half bleached and Turkey Red are 
the best makes and will give the be,t service 
for the price vou can find. Wliite aad 11~ 
Checked Dari1aek and Napkins to matct?.' 
.Jersey .Jackeh 
,'flAKf.S oTH cASY CH LO f3lf"'uoRTENS. 
_ I Sr1 :LABOR 
l'ESStNS PAI~Gt:R TD LIFE O~ 
btMINISHE5 D >/.\OTHER 
6.flK,;;,1JffljfRS'1 ~r1° CHILn 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR C . ATJJ.NTAQA 
lm.J1 IYAU. 11/(Vt;IIISTs. 
in e,·ery quality. We can suit the most ex- Sold by G. R. BAKER & Sox, 
acting in style and pri ce. 
?Oftlbly eom 
Hosiery. 
Our childr~n •s ribbed hose u.t 10c , 12!c 15c, 
2t\c, 25c and 35c cannot be excelled. 
L'ldies Black Hose from JOc U/) to fine 
Silk Goods. Hernsdorf'e fust hack, for 
ltdies in different qualities. A large lot of 
one number with spliced ht-els, we warrant 
not to crock, we are selling for 35c, former 
price ,',Oc. 
Summ er llu der'1 ·eor 
in all weighls and prices with slee\·cs und 
without: Also Jersey UnioJ1 Suits. 
Curlaln Good•. 
Curtain Draperie s. Scrims. Tnpestrieaund 
Lace Curtain's in both cheap and fine good!;. 
\Ve have two numbt-ni th•t. ari, j{reat bar-
gains $4 and $7.00 per. pair, reduced from. $0 
and $10. 
l\'oUons. 
Our stock of Notions, Dress Trimmings, 
Ribbons and Buttons, h1 not e.1ce1led in the 
city. 
!Uuslln. 
Our aim is to give the best vulue possible 
in Ble&ehecl and Brown Cottons. We have 
a full stock jn 4.4 5-4, 0-4, 9-4 and 10·4, 
Come in and look at our goods whether 
you wish to buy or not. \Ve ask the privi• 
lege of showing ou r stock. 
BR~WNING & ~PERRY. 
NlW GOODS! 
lAllSl SlYUS I 
We would re~pec lfully invite the attention 
of l! Alrnn : L JJllYllRS to our 
L~rge and Carefully Seleo'.cd Stock 
-OF -
SPRING HATS, CAPSJ 
--AND--
FINE FURNISHING GOODS. 
COllRIW'I' NTYLE!i ANH ICK\-
SON,t.111,E l"ICl('ES. 
Trunks and Valises I 
UHE,t.PEll "I'll .\:¥ EVF.ll. 
0. H. GRANT, 
MT. VRllNON'. OHIO. 
TO WEAK MEN 
- ,;.;;..~--- _,.. 
8utrertn 1: from the effocta of r onlhful erron. MrlT 
dece7. wuUDa"wea.toeH. ]oalm1,ohood, etc., I will 
nend • n.l uable treatlae f ■ea1ed) conta.lnlng t'tlll 
partlcn llll'II tor homo cure. FREE of charge. A. 
■pl.odid medical work: 1bould"oe rud by eve:q 
man who i. nenoua •nd debilitated. Addreee,, 
Prof, P. C. FOWLER, Jloodus, CODD. 
STRAW MATTINGS! 
COU:M.,ENCING 
MONDAY, ·MAY i~TH, 
AND CONTINUING FOR 
30 DAYS UNLYI 
WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON 
S'l'R.A W MA'rTINGS. 
-A':C-
J. S. RINGWALT & CO'S. 
